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I Mr. and Mnu t^lUam Steckels, 
at 77 Boulder Road, bad for their 
fnaat tbto paat week, Mra. 8 t«k - 
aTa'paianta and brother and stater. 
Hr. and Hn. J. B. Rbnensen, John 
ana Sbnensen, and Miss
MXie% Staart. all of Camden, New 
Iwmy and Georre KeUey of Rlvr-
f e Naw Jeraey. LaUr in the we 

anteitaleed Mr. Steckel’s pa>> 
anta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Steck> 
ala of Baaton, Penn.

Heard Along Main Street
/Im f o n  S on ta  o f  M on eh ostor^ i S id t  SirBBfd* T o o

Almoat every phase of Manobea-^Manolieater's police force la nrt

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Boyd, of 47 
LancMter Road arc spending the 
braak-end as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dooley of Black Point, 
Conn.

The Children of Mary u-in bold 
a brief meeting tomorrow, tmme- 
diatoly followtng the crowning re- 
bemeal. Non-members as well as 
memben wtehlng to attend the 
Mother and Daughter Social must 
attend. Tickets may be obtained 
at tola meeting.

The Hi-league of Covenant Con* 
gragatlonal Church on Spruce 
atraat. wlU attend the Music Con
tort bald at New Britain Covenant 
Chnrcb today.

Sunast Council Na 45, Degree of 
Foeabontas, will meet Monday 
mght at 8 at Tinker Hall. A report 
wtU be given cn the “Spring Time 
Dtmce,” along with otiier impor
tant business. All members should 
attend.
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ter civic and private life 
shown ' the results of the rapid 
growth of the town in the paat 10 
years. Hunderds of new homes 
have greatly- Increased the r^ -  
dantial area of the "City of Vil
lage Charm.'* New stores and res
taurants have sprung up and 
many of t*** old ones have been 
modernized. Main street has a de- 
cidely different appearance than 
was the case 10 years ago. At 
present, the town is in the midst 
of a mlUlon-and-a-half dollar 
school building program made 
necessary by the Increase in popu
lation—tesUmony to Manchester’s 
steady growth. Plans ars being 
made for another addition to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
Trolleys have gone out, buses have 
come in. streeto and highways 
have been improved. Even the lo
cal government was afforded a 
“now look” with the adoption two 
yonrs ago of the new charter and 
general manager system.

But in the midst of it all, there 
is a sour note—namely, the police 
staUon, built in the ISBO’a the 
structure was not designed to be a 
police station but was "re-model
ed" several years ago and has 
served as such. The building also 
houses the courtroom.

While the antiquated building 
was large enough for the Man
chester of 10 or 20 years ago. It 
la now inadequate. Facilities are 
pitifully lacking, and this la es- 
p^ally noticeable when the sta
tion has a little busier-tban-uaual 
day. PraeUcaUy every seasion of 
the Town Court finds the oourt- 
room so crowded that it la diffi
cult to conduct a trial properly.

And while we’re cm'the subject, 
we ntight as well mentlcm the po
lice department Itself, which is and 
has b m  undermanned. At least 
10 regular patrolmen should be 
added to the force to bring It to 
the capacity It should be in a town 
of this size. Chief Herman Seben- 
del has done an excellent Job with 
the funds and facilities available. 
Radio - equipped cruisers have 
proved invrtuable in adding effl- 
ciency to the operatkm of the de
partment. But it is still under
manned.

We have been fortunate hers in 
Manchester. We have had a min
imum at serious criminal troubles. 
That la probably why we have been 
inclined to sit on our haunches— 
and the police department

But the town has grown. We 
wouldn’t bo surprised to have 
many people rudely awakened in 
the near future to the fact that

large enough. Although this 
awakening may be a rude one, at 
least it will be an awakening.

It’s too bad abandoned wells are 
not covered until some innocent 
rhiM has pointed out the danger.

Our friend, the Blssell street 
squirrel skipped down to Main 
street this morning to have a 
look around before the pavemsnU 
became loaded with people. We 
are not telling where he lives, but 
he has the habit of going on earty 
morning walka often peeking into 
Main street store windows, in
vestigates the parked ears, and in 
other ways keeps abreast of the 
times.

What we saw this mdming 
though has us wo>rried.

Coming back from Main street. 
Instead of keeping right up BlsseU 
street to the shelter of the trees 
and lawns of the residences, he 
took the “Bums’ Shortcut” toward 
Birch street This shortcut, which 
extends along the rear of the 
State theater, has long been the 
sort of area decent young squir
rels should shun.

Saturday Night 
Party
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Fbr yean we have wcRdered' 
why people laugh at things said 
on the radio. One time we made a 
lirt of the words and sound effects 
that brought galae of giggles every 
time they were mentioned or 
sounded, and we tried to analyse 
them and gave up in despair. Such 
words an Jwk, egg, cheese, Brook
lyn. Such sound effects as an auto 
horn or as if a building had col- 
laps^

Now along comes television. 
"Ha.” we reasoned, “now we may 
be able to solve the problem. These 
alleg^ comics wear funny hats, 
they fall down or a scene drops on 
them. That’s what gets the 
laugh.”

Wrong again. The so-called 
funny men do nothing of the sort. 
They Just speak ordinary words 
and the same laughter rocks the 
atudla -

For example. Arthur Godfrey 
this v ^ k  on television gave a list 
of the plays on Broadway, titles 
like "South Pacific" "Edward, my 
Son.” and every title brought a 
laugh. He showed an ordinary bill 
of fare and they laughed. He made 
ordinary announcements and they

We scarcely could bring our
selves to mention this one. It is 
concerned with a lost opportunity, 
and la in the same class of-lost 
chances as history recorub in the 
case of the failure of the Turks to 
capture Vienna (they got the 
town clerkship and the mayoralty 
though)—(here, we mean): the 
Battle of Saratoga, and the 
chance to sell the town bond iaatxe 
at 1.6 per cent.

That sounds like beer, and it is 
beer of which we speak, though 
ever so sadly.

The way we hear it, a certain 
glass house was closed one early 
hour this week atad the proprietor 
forgot to lock the door. The place 
was open all during the rest of 
the week-end.

Anybody could have walked In 
and drawn himself beer after beer 
We hasten to add, in theory he 
could have done so. It comes out 
that open as this opportunity was, 
the element of risk had been de
horned.

There was no beer in the barrel.

his expression, seemed to be the 
most surprised person there and 
was wondering what they were 
laughing about.

There is only one explanation— 
mass hysteria. One .often sees two 
youngsters giggling about nothing 
whatever. Others Join in and often 
cannot stop. We’ve seen it in teen
agers. Now the adults in the 
studios have it  They Just cannot 
all be morons.

T ra io p

BOsa Emily Sodto

This summer a group of young 
girls will travel across , the set

_______i t in  If.... w j the resist of long hours of hard
work and the sacrificing o f many

(Jne of The Herald reporters was 
given a hot tip one day this past 
week from a very good friend of 
his who wanted him to get the 
scoop on his fellow newshounda 
Stopping him on Main street the 
congenial "buddy" Informed the 
reporter that a small Piper Cub 
plane had burst into flaines and 
crashed in the area of Mt. Nebo. 
In a matter of moments, this lat
est addition to the Herald editorial 
staff, paper and pencil in hand, 
was seen headed south, dead set 
on bringing in the prise story qC 
the dsy.

On arriving at Mt. Nebo, our 
fleet-footsd news-bug found sever
al persona in the middle of the 
field viewing the disaster.

"What happened to the pilot?” 
qulred the rqwrter. ’To his 

(the reporter’s) amazement, a 
gentleman in the middle of the 
crowd said, 'Tm  the ^ o t.”

It se^ms that while flying a 
gasoUne^powered model airplane,, 
it burst into flames and crash- 
dived Into second base with a per
fect book-ailde. Fortunately no one 
was injured, except the heart of

Residents in the Brookfield, 
Benton, Durkin and Wadsworth 
extension streets turned their 
children free recently to play with
out fear of one of them bring bit
ten or attacked by a vicious dog 
in the neighborhood. Rumors 
spread that the dog, probably tBs 
most feared in Manchester by 
milkmen, mail carriers, pedestri
ans and maintenance men, was 
gone. These proved false as he is 
back in circulation, very much 
alive.

The dog has bitten more local 
residenta than one has fingers on 
bis or her hand. In addition there 
have been complaints galore. The 
last three dog wardens of the 
Town of Manchester have all been 
called on cases involving the dog 
—but the dog lives on. Even the 
state has been called in—but the 
dog continues to breathe.

The parking situation on Sun 
day near many of the town’i 
churches Is at a serious point of 
congestion. On many streets 
where churches are located, it is 
almost impossible to get through 
at church time. No complaint crji 
be made because so many persons 
attend service, but the parking of 
so many cars calls for study with 
a view to improving conditions.

Some of the worst spots are 
found around St. Mary’s. St. 
James’A St. Bridget’s and l^sn ' 
uel as well as the Covenant church 
on Spruce street. In other church 
locations, a less crowded street 
condition exiets, but in the places 
noted it la really tough.
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Ehrldently members of tha local 
grill and restaurant assoclaUon 
believe in doing things .Rie big 
way. One banquet last Sunday 
wasn’t quite enough. So, two ban- 
queto were held—at two different 
Bolton dining places. Seems that 
some of the membership didn’t like 
the association’s committee choice 
of a site for the big party so they 
took themseh’es to another place. 
It worked out all right, we under
stand, since as the participants 
waxed more and more enthusiastic 
they began visiting back and 
forth from one party to the other 
There was some talk about read
ing some members out at the as
sociation because of their rebelli
ous tactics, but we rather imagine 
all Is well again.

personal pleasoraai 
two years, the Senior Girt Scouts 
of iToop One lutve been earning 
funds (or a. three-month visit to 
six foreign lands in the further
ance of international friendship.

Only tlfrough teamwork could 
this project become a successful 
one, but a great deal of credit is 
due Miss Emily Smith. leader of 
Troop One. A t the Snal Interna
tional Supper last week. Miss 
Viiginia Green, president of the 
group, expressed the troop’s ap
preciation fOt her untiring efforts.

Not only has she offered en
couragement but “Em” has had 
very little private life since the 
outset of thh fund-raising. Be
cause Miss Smith is herself a con- 
seientlous worker, she has been a 
fine Scout leader. Many evenings 
each week have been spent by her 
in preparing the girls for the trip 
abroad. She has Uught them vari
ous arts such as outdoor cookery, 
lashing and other camping aklDA 
Her Imowledge of Frencih has 
been a boon to the troop to study
ing the language..

Her famous car "Henrietta 
DaUybelle,” as dMtstened by the 
troop, has been driven many miles 
delivering the various articles 
which have been sold by the 
Scouts, collecting food for the 
baked goods sales and intema- 
Uonal suppers.

Miss Smith was Instrumental in 
having Troop Onp become an "In- 
temational Friendship ’Troop" and 
helping the girls meet the stand' 
ards of Natioqal Girl Scout Head
quarters to earn this title. Among 
these, a primitive camp was 
tabltshed and maintained at the 
new Girl Scout campsite on Gard
ner street. A plot of wooded sec
tion was cleared and a ooovlete, 
livable camp established with the 
aUl of only two tools—an ax and a 
rake. Tables and other facilities 
were built with sapling tree 
trunks and lashings.

Miss Smith has been a loyal 
Scout and leader for over 26 
}-ears, 15 of which have been with 
Troop One. She was at one time 
leader of three troops, and was 
Manchester's only Field Executive 
sdme years ago. She has had offi
cial training as a Scout executive 
and has served as town commia- 
sloner, the highest post on . the 
(Council.

For seven summers, Miss Smith 
has taken a group of Girl Scouts 
hiking the L,ong Trail in Vermont, 
carrying all equipment on their 
backs. She has been most active 
in the Manchester Ootmcil for 
many years with camping and 
hiking two of' her major inters 
eats.

Two ropreoantattvea from Man- 
obsator, Mn. Robert El MelatqMi, 
prertdent of tbs Manejierter <3oun- 
cil of Parent-TkAbher Assooto- 
tlons, and Mrs. Alton 8. 
president of the KtoliliMr 
attended the 4Mh annual oonven- 
tkm of the Parent-Teacher Asso- 
piatlen of Ckmnectieut, held at the 
Danbury High school Tuesday and 
Wsdilwfaiy.

Attended by soore than -i JdOQ 
delegates from units throughout 
Connecticut, the convention was 
presided over by Mrs. R. Otto How- 
gate of Greenwich, president of 
the state oigantoatlon. Among 
highlights of the two-day affair 
were reports 'flroni various local 
P. Xi A.’e, describiog outstand
ing programs sponsored by them 
in the GkISs o f money ratotng, 
arorld understanding, communl^ 
relations, study groups, and child 
health promotion.

-Werklsg Retottons 
A panel dieeusslon on the de- 

vriopment of .' working relatlona 
between parents and eduoators
was participated in by Miss Agnes 
Samuelson of the National -Edu
cation Asaoetotion, Judge Stanley 
Pl Mead, foimar proslaent. Con
necticut Association of School 
Board Members, Robert J. Simp- 
kina preeldont, Connecticut Asso
ciation Elementary School Princi
pals, Thomas J. Quirk, president. 
Connecticut Association of Seeon- 
dasy School Principals, Frank R. 
Johnston, president Connecticut 
Association at School Superin
tendents, Miss Fenessey (ianty, 
president. Connecticut Education 
Association, and Charles F. Rlteh. 
Jr  ̂ Rural Superintendent, State 
Department of BMucation. Parents 
were urged to treat aith due’ Im
portance the matter of children’s 
doing their home arotk. There 
was a feeling that too great free
dom Was allowed teen-agers at 
night A doeer corretotlon be- 
tareen extra-curricular and aca
demic arork aras urged in the 
school program by Mr. Quirk.

The convention endorsed resolu
tions prepared and presented bj) 
the Norwalk Motion Picture 
Ckiuncil urging that "motioa pie- 
turae that are strictly adult hav
ing no special interest for chil
dren, or which might be emotion' 
ally disturbing, be nationally ad
vertised as "adult” The resolu
tions, together arlth further' rec
ommendations concerning movies, 
are to be forwarded to Eric John
son, president of the Motion Pic
ture Producers’ Association of 
America.

Rigsrt  on Assembly Bttl
Harold Zinman of East Hart

ford. state chairman of the Legis
lative committee of the P. T. A., 
reported on the Senate and House 
bills now pending to which the P. 
T. A. to giving Its support They 
include the blit raising the mini
mum amount per pupil of state 
aid for local spools; appropria
tions for expansion of ptonts of 
the State Teachers’ colleges; 
grants to school districts tor ele-

ta
aduoatlbaal 

to
margartoa vrtthout special Iteeass 
toe,.

Gov. and Mn. Chaster Bowtoa 
wen' guasta at tontiMtoi tottewlag 
the governor’s talk on Tuesday 
owkwrntog his attttudea towoid 
pandtog edueatldnal Isgtatottoo. In 
parUoular Mr,̂  Bowtos, a. P.TJL 
member himself, favored, larger 
and a more equltablo ■dtotributhm 
of state funds for school construe- 
tlon, and totpanaioa of the faclli- 
ties of state teachers’ o o ^ ts  as 
on enOouragemeot to praspecuve 
teachers.

Ihe ooaventloa ended on Wed
nesday evenlmt vritk an maoiiing 
talk by Or. (Mdenaoh, professor 
of Psychology at Hunter 0 >Uh c . 
wboae suoje^ aras ”Pannts and 
'Tsachsm are Psopte, Fint,” He 
ptooed emphaato on the Importance 
of a atabto aarmonioua homo re- 
latlonaalp  ̂ among husband and 
wife as well as batween parenu 
and children. Parmto an  in a pv 
sttion, be said, to use “preventive 
therapy" to the devekpment of 
their'children, by ««aki»«g the child 
fert wanted in the h<Hne, by tee
tering his independence, freedom 
from tear confldenoe to others aind 
in hlmsslf. Discipline, acoonting to 
Dr. GoMonson, should be a tocra 
for learning, not s controL COmpe- 
tltlan betwssn cblidren In s family 
la not advtosd by him. Money s^ 
lowsnoeo should be given, ne sutd. 
and the child should bo "sUowea” 
to uss it and toam the urop>r use 
of money by trial and errors With 

sense of order and dtoeipHne in 
the home, and a oompanlonnole 
and understanding spirit, •inodpui 
scGordiiig to Dr. Goldenaon, should 
develop into writ balanced indtrid'
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It is commonly aupposed that a 
shoemaker sticks to his tost hut 
this devotion to trade doesn’t bedd 
for the automobile trade Several 
local ear deslera'fet out of their 
vrtilcles at the first opportunity to 
enjoy certain other forms of trsns- 
portstlon.

One of the motor-men, for toi- 
stsniw to quite horsy, another Ukee 
motor boats, there are rumors one 
saito, and still another, peikaps 
cloeest to his trade pushes hani 
tor midget mcere

A. Non.

AUCTION ~ FURNITURE
F ( »  VAXHEBINB A. 1«ATN B

A t 1 4 7  W a s h in g to n  S t^  H a r t fo r d , G m n . 
M o n d a y , M a y  2 , 1 ^ 9  a t 1  p . m .

a stogie maplo bade t  box springs an Isge a ssspla diesaerm, 
maple cfeeet, ample piatferm rednre S etoe. refria*rators< Norge, 
G. E. and one old nMdel Creoloy, 7 n m  (8 x 18), oil heotero, 
poreh choirs. pUtowe btoabele, ato. AB g ^  ctoon Itim i. Ms- 
eentlaatog r a sin lag boose

R O B E R T  M . R E ID  &  S O N S , A n c tio n e e ra
M l Mata BA, Phene 8118 AncUen Aeiee Phono 888
BfANCHESTEB, CONN. BBlM nBUk MASS.

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 SaiBMar Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A . M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 8

Pall Line O f Mcnta, 
Groceries Pralto and 

Vcfctab iM

18M Pwd F t  Ntob dMk Moo
Door Sodoa. heator and da- 

froetere You can’t go wrong 
at our prico for this 
lata model car $995
1841 Chovrolet 4-Ooor Sedan 
New sea groan paint, good tiree 
motor nms smootlu axesp- 
tjonal vatuo at our C  
prioo. Only ..........

1848 Nash 4-noor M an —Noeda
oome work but moehsnlc could 
make it into nice car at v « 
low coot. Our price 
Only ................ .

■k

tor at very

$495
IM7 Dedta 4-Deer 
1848 engine leas than a rear 
old. mechanically perfect a 
real buy at C 9 0 R
Only .....................
but Itto not bod for Ho age,

' *
1888 r*fcatd 8 4-Ooov
A b ig Aomy car recsptly ovor- 
hauM'w h)t of auto- 
bno for Only . $195
1888 mds 8 Ceapo~Orl8tool
oomer eldariy sehool teacher. 
Don’t know who next aix wore, 
but H’o ont bad tor Its ago, 
rims smooth for 
Only $145
Vj DOW N ITP TO  14 
MONTHS O N  H A f.A N rE  
M A N Y  OTHER LA T E  
MODELS PRICED  RIGHT.

Boland Motors
.789 Center a t W ert Center

Toar Hometown Nash 
Dealer

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d va .

A Little Story 
About A BIG House 

At The Amaang • 
of $10,500

WASTE PAPER 
COLLEaiON

MONDAY, MAY 2 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the H oa^tal —  Hela Leeol l adnat iy  By Contlaataa 

To Save Paper. - The Need Has Not Dim taished!'

V V'
ri; T

BUILDINGS
Movad, Raiaed Raailled 

Pat Into Shape or , 
DemoUahM

LeFs Bavo Fanr 
68 Tentto Bay 

With Over U8881 
In 88 Towns

H. W. Hollister
m i

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
G e n e ra l G o n tra c tu r 

J o b b in g  a n d  
G e n e ra l R e| »a irin g  

C bR 4 I » 3  
B e fo r e  6  f». m .

Once opon a thne there was a little  
1 ^ 1  and a little  boy who had-no yard 
to play in and no room fo r their very 
own.

Their mommy and daddy fe lt very 
badfy aboat aU thia aad had lo ok ^  
everywhere fo r  the righ t home at the 
righ t price, hut coaM never aeehi 
And IL

One Sunday afternoon. April the 
S4th, to he exact they aiD piled into 
th d r antomobile and took a spin ont 
to  tkoac wonderfal JAR V IS  valnco 
at O kott Manor, jnst o f f  Center 
Street in M aachi^er. And lo and 
b ^oM  there waa Joat the home they 
hod ahraya dreamed o f arid only 
119,500.

W hat d ij they do? -Luckily, they 
had come prepared with a  ^poaH , 
bought it  and lived happily ever after.

How tnaaced? Let JARVIS arrange IL  JAR V IS  baiH homes ca iry 25 year 
Onancing with F. H . A . guarantee, or m ay be parchaaed under G. L  vetenuuf pref
erence 4% , 25 year tem u See ua fo r  fa ll details. Fiaaadng arraaged by JA R V IS  or- 
ganiaatien In ' th b  area thru TH E  BIIDDLETOW N SAVING S B AN K .

Believe me this le no F A IR Y  T A L E come out Sunday and 
values fo r yourself.

these JA R V IS

JARVIS REALTY CX).
854 C EN TER STREET M ANCHESTER

Telephone 4117- Rnridence 7275
-O r..................

H artford. Eritcrpriac 9300 i

a

A toB ffp  Dal|f N8t F ih m R ob
Fsv «to litorth at MaMb. 1868

9,740
ItaabaP at «M  AmIU

Hqrato at qraMalliaa

’t  ̂ /
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M o n d id d io r r ^A  C k y  o f  V tlio g o  Cfuarm
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Bowles Hits Ford 
For His Criticism 
Of One Appointee

G b a rg e t S ta teB sea t R e> 
g u rd in g  F a th e r  D on * 
n eU y  a t  C h a irm a n  o f  
S ta te  B o a rd  o f  M e d i
a tio n  a n d  A rb itr a t io n  
' R e e b l e a a *  A tta c k

'S tate Capitol, H artfon l. 
May 2*—</p)— G o v  a r  n o r  
Bowlas'chairaad an sxeeutiva 
o f tha Connaeticut Manufac- 
turara aaaoelation today with 
having isaoSd a *'reeklaaa and 
irraaponsibla”  atatamant coti- 
can d iif one at the govem or’e 
anwinteea.

T h s ^ s f eneeuttvs asto that 
Noerto Ford hod autos tha stato- 
msBt to crittetatog ths Mpotot- 
maat at ths Itov. Jossph F. Dob- 
ntoly s i New Haven os rtislrmsn 
e f2 w sU to a o s f «  of Medtottoa 
and Aridtoarisa.

Tito mWeSto asM Bowtos, ap
peared to a hoUetto snrt by Ford 
to to wWch Fsthsr
DoantUy. was dsscribea as,. ”un- 
frtnillT to bmtoam.”

Mold Is s vies prasidsiit of Urn 
Msnufecteiew  sssocisriow.

1*0 gevemor, to s tomnsl staSs- 
SMOt sold:

" I  hsvs Just hsea tafoviMd that 
m . Mania FWd s f ths Msan-

sot
Assosisttan at OBonoetl- 

mrt a hnllotto to all ths 
ta'Ccnaoctiait sL  

appototssiot of Rev. 
~ at Mew Ravw 

at the etato 
boftsds

tkla boOetto it waa esM that 
Denaeiys oppotetment 

wsoM iioesidlai ths usefuhnw at 
the luadlsilca and arhlttsUon serv- 
tos boesass FMbsr DcnaMly wai 
USM to ha untriso^ to bastossa.

“Tfeto etstsment by Mr. Ford to 
bath rsaiilMB sad irteapenanils. A t 
% flaw whan-ws shMld ha wotkiag 
toorthoL regswame of vtosrpMnf. 
to Buildup a atttng'amdlstton nsd 
aiMtrsttoB setvtoe, Mfv Ford bee 
aaso fit, by towUeeUsa, to urge 
mesnpitouteih set tonse r  
Ice SB a Mule mosaa at 
labor. • wiawijfesuwt dtoputss In 
Oannactleut wans than that. Mr. 
rerd'a atatorooots wrs dlametrio- 
any oppeoad to the facts. Lot ms 
hiM Iy review tha vseord. 

rndoas UavvlM Otvsn 
“FaUwr Donnelly w is originally 

apnetatOd vtoa chairman at the 
Matoattan orto Arfettratlen board 
by Former Gov. StMmaaA B. Bald- 
wtn. Btoea than, ha has oafvod with 
poHwiea okitt and tatagrtty.

”la  order to ehedi the validity 
at Mr. Ford* otatohwnt that 
Fathor DonnoUy waa unfair to 
buolneea I  havo roviowod tho 
wcord of tho eaoao on which ho

Last Railway 
Escape From 
Shanghai Out

C h a o tie ' M o n e y  M a rk e t 
C n u h ea  A lte r  G a r* 
r i a o n  H ea d q u a rte ro  

B an s S ilv e r  T r a d in g

ghonghai. May 8—(^ —Traffic 
was raportod ouwsodad today on 
tha last railway eaeapo from Oom- 
nmatot-menacod 8hangliol to oouth

larido tho city, the diaottc oton- 
ey SMUkot crashed at mid-day. aft- 
sr garrtooa hsadqusrtors euUawsd 
frss trodtog to prewar oUvor dol- 
lam on threat of doath—obvtoualy 

nmasure of grnU daoperatloa. 
Tbs Rad radio last night said 

eight Cblneae govemmont onnlea 
ware **rtpod ouT and mrU at 
tour other armtas “routod  ̂ to tha 
Nantong • Shanghai • Baagebow 
area. (A  Cbtesaa Array to uouaUy 
aojWO man.) H m Rod broodeaot's 
olatm at a "great vietory" waa not 
eonflrmod govomimat oouroea 

AH gorrioo Waaeamlai 
Tbo ooml-otflelal Chtoooo Oeb- 

tral Nows sgeaey ssid tatt serviea 
had bean auapendod botwosn 
Hangobow and Nanchang. < Hang
chow to a seaport, resort city and 
oommuBlcatlen cantor 100 air 
adtaa oouthweat of Shanghai. Man- 
Chang, capital of Kiaagrt pro- 
vlaea. is about 2g0 mttoo farthor 
aouthwsat—almoat nridway ba- 
twoan >hangbai aad Canton, pro- 
vtotonal NaUonoltot c i«ita l on tho 
south

(Thto was the flint todloatloa 
that tha Oommuntot oMansivo 
aMgbt have ponetratod to  d 
toto south Chlaa. Provtauo 1 2
patebew might hove-poaetratod so 
d o ^  into oouth Cbtoa. Provloua 
diopatehoo have tndlcatod tha main 
Rod thmot was atmad at Hong- 
ohow.

(Control News, , however, tod not 
■ay what caused suspension of rail 
tratte hrtween Hangchow and 
Nanchang or wtisrs Rad troops

« on Fogo t)

Tornadoes Kil 
Nine Persons

A lm o s t  1 0 0  In ju re d  aa 
P a r ts  . o f  S ou th  au f 
S o a t h w e s t  L a a b ed

f lr e u ie a  J le s e iM  IV a p p e d  D r iv e r

ef Hie raasns agnad work to tolaaaa Frank Isn ittl 
(toft), tmppad In tmeb sob nnar nnniMar was wedged betwssn n 

at Marlist strsst Mevsted In rbUadsIpkln and n troHoy enr. A t 
right, Uto nsw tmeh la shewn eimbea between pUlar and trelh 

eaei by •  bent chitoh pedal and enffered peesMe broken 
peeeengees In tmeh ware eHgblly tojnred and extrieatod 
(A F  wtoephoto).

Split Shown 
In May Day 
Rallies Held

C o m m u n is t'” D o m in a te d  
L a u d a  F le x  M u s d e g ; 
S ya tem a  o f  T w o  P a - 
riid eu  in  M a n y  C itiea

North Atlantic Pact
7

Created by Reaction 
To Aid Given Europe

Occupational Groups 
Seen Pressure Blocs

B n a in ege a n d  P r o fe s 
s io n a l G ro u p  R is k a  
B e in g  W r it te n  O f f  as 
E x p e n d a b le  M in o r it ie s

WashinfftOB; M sy 2.—
— A  m idwM t-resl estste msn 
told th e United States Cham
ber o f Commerce today that 
business and professional 
ETTom risk being w ritten o ff 
in Washington ma "political 
expendable" m inoritiee. They 
m iiat form  a common fron t to 
preserve democrettc Uberttoe, eeid 
ftofaert C. Brady of Wlrtilta, 
KSa^ St tha opening at the W k  
sniiwsl mertlna ec -the WsMsnsI 
chamber. ____■

He said that today's great pres
sure bloea ore ooeupntlonsl groups 
surii ss nnlen members, formers, 
etc.

Opening ef tbe annual sewlons 
also found s long list of resolu
tions draws up tor considers- 
tlon by ths business msa deie- 
gstos. Tbess included one for mly 
s fushfled endorsenwnt of Ike 
Hoover oommtorton’s plans tor rs- 
orgsnlssUon of ths govemmont. 
slUiougk FUrmsr Prssident Hoov- 
sr had ssksd sn-eut endonMmsnt

Other pending resolutions to' 
oluds sKpisseyine at opposition to 
President IVtunsn’s ideas on eee- 
Bomie eontrol sad labor legtols 
tlon.

PeaUeslty Strang Oronps
Realtor Brady, to . Ustiiig the

News Tidbits
Culled Fram UFl W irts

(c an Page Tm )

Walkouts Hit 
2 More Plants

H i i le o  C o rp o ra tio n  a n d  

S in g e r  S e w in g  M a ch in e  
. W o r k e r s  S tr ik e  T o d a y

• By The Asasdatad Fnna
About 8J100 RiUoo eorpOrstloB 

workers to tbe Fhiladelpbls ores 
struck today, for higher wsgea 
About 7,000 Btagey Sewing ms- 
Stone workers went on strike st 
EUssbeth, N. J.

Other strikes crippled pubUe 
trsnsportsUen in- Atlanta; kept 
2,800 workers idle to four New 
Jersey Industries; snd shut down 
tbsv Bendto AvlsUon Cerporstton 
Ktciducto plant st South Bend. Ind. 
for the ISth dsy.

In the soft oosl ini/jstry, under 
the TSft-Harttoy set, tkis was the 
day (or John I* Lev^  to give the 
80 dsy nottoe tf hs Intends to end 
UaCTBltod Miss Workers oontrset.

Tbe PhUsdrtphta Phlloo workers, 
thmugh the CSO United Bectoleal 
Wethers union, sre seking (or s 18 
eanU sa hour wage tnerssse snd 
s penston plan. A eontrsot expired 
Saturday. Phlloo mskoe radios, tel
evision ssto and rafrigsrstors.

Tbs Oensrsl Etoetrie company, 
trsdlttonnl wags poUey astter to 
Its (told, sold to Now York that it 
win oppose on taoresse In wages 
snd other beneflto ter Mectricsl to- 
dustry workers.

X a  Sank Mtohar W uss
lb s  a o  EtootAcsl Woriisrs un- 

ton sold last week R wfll ash (er 
toghiiw wages and oOisr bansflii 
that would mssn 8800 mors s yssr 
tor snrii at its 800,000 wotkora to 
tho tadustry.

Ibo 7,000 wonkors st ths Stogor 
MSBufsetnring oompsny p l a n t  
■track for s ohsnge to whit tboy 
ctoim to s spoad-up wstam to to- 
contlvo peymont Thoy are isp- 
rosontod by tho Cm Blsrtilosl 
Workora.

to Attonta, thouasiida o f clll< 
sons wers wtthont bus sii4 trultoy 
asrvleo os s rsault of s strlko by 
L800 tfoUoy and torn, drtvom lb s  
A fl, ttxion srarksrs sttuok SstuT'

By T h « Aasseiated PrSbB
A two-dsy srrtni of torasdoe* 

Isshod psrto at tho south snd 
southwast Saturday snd Sunday, 
killtos "too poieons snd injuring 
almoat IQO.

Dsnuiga waa rougidy estlmatod 
at itm .ooo.

Mlasiasippi snd Loulsisns weis 
bit tor torasdie winds ysstordsy. 
twtotois struck in Oklsboms and 
Texas Saturday. Western Kanase 
slfo rscsived minor dsmsgs Satur
day.

Takes Worst Banting
Oklshoms took tho worst bast- 

Ing. Stotosn tOmsdoss struck to 
widely scsttorod nsrta of the state, 
causing flva deaths. Approtomste- 
ly 75 parMns-wsre injiircd, with at 
IsSft 60 b « ^  hurt in the vicinity 
of Norman, Okla. Nonnsn to the 
eito at the University of Oklshoms.

Four porsono died In Ttxss. The 
tornado hit }n thO' northeast port 
oPths state.

Nine persons ware tnjursd in s 
tornado which slssksd through sa 
oil field snd thrss pIsnUUona assr 
Honnsr, a amsU town in north- 
westera Loutotans. Of tbe nine, an 
Negroes, twojwere In serious oon- 
dinon. FIvs hooMs sad tour barm 
wars domonabod.

In control and northesstom mto- 
Btorippl, high winds dsmagsd 
buUdiiigs, ^uprooted trooo sad out 
power linos. No cssuslttoa wore rs- 
portod, however. Water River, 
Mtas.. was hardest b it The winds 
also srhipped through Baulks, Ok- 
ofans sad Houston.

Deni In Oktohenm 
17m dead to Okistioms tocluded; 

Jessie Harvey, dO, BpeacervUle; 
(tolvtn West 09. Antlers; Newt 
Prattt 80, UUes:‘ Hottto Pbta. U. 
Meaoud; sad Aalto Truo. 7. Ibtos. 
kinod Bosr Meeker.

7i> Texas. B r j^ t Wads, 80. hto 
Hyrtle, sad their eigkt-yesr- 

^  frsadnm. Kalootai. wore kOlad 
wbea thrtr hosM was demollsls 
Ibm  Uvsd about four and or 
hdU Btfas aertbosat of Tsisphons. 
k jto m  tosra aosr tho Oklaboms

Ahothp Tosso, J. p. Millar, 4k 
died os hs crouchad to a dttoh to 
fwsps tho tsristor. Bo sppsrent- 
•f  M fR> • 8 kosrt attack.

toamge Bstknatoi 
tornado caueod dam' 

at about 180.080. 
nsto was amdo by Bob 
editor of 17w Bonham

sa l*g s  ngM )
1

Ships Collide 
InDenseFog

C r ip p le d  In d ia n  V es se l 

C ra w ls  ID  S a fe  A n * 
c h o ra g e  E a r ly  T o d a y

New Toik. Msy 8—<Fl—A crip
pled Indian freighter crawled to a 
safe snehorage In port asriy to
day after a coUision with a Mg 
tanker -In dense fog outside New 
York harbor.

The 7.000-ton freightor Jslehetu 
was stove in below snd above the 
water line sad one at. her holds 
was flooded.

17M 10.000-toll tanker Marias 
lesderi' Which suffer^ damage 
sbovq ths water line, proceeded 
unassisted to a dcfck at Stspietoo, 
Btatea island.

Ns GasnaHisa Bspeftsd 
Nsithsr ship rsportsd say esa- 

lislttos to the ooUtolon last idght 
ssysn mllsa southssst of the ssr- 
rows between Brooklyn sad Staton 
toland, tbs antmnes to ths upper

Indtoa ship reported tt had 
been snphored sad was etrudt by 
ths tankar about toMshlpa, seeord- 
tog to the Coast Guard.

17w tog had ttod up shipping in 
tbs harbor.

^  lanelfy Ordered
The Coast Gua.vl ordered an in- 

miiiy toto the aeddsnt to start to-

17m Jalakatu. assortsd ‘by the 
Coast Guard cutter Tsmaroa and 
two tuga, linipsd to undor her owa 
powar and anchored off tho quar' 
antiao stotion on Staton island.

lauaadlatebr after ths oontoion. 
tha eiBitor at tbo jralskstu hadwa- 
diaed tbs Ooaat Guard that It whs 
“nnoartato whathor Um vssart wIB 
rsmaln sfloat”  Hs mssssgad latar 
that hs did not think ths rtilp was 
to danger.

The Jalakete, whtah car 
frooB go to OS SMB, was tobeuad 
with an aaaortid oaigOL n  la 
ewnod hy tho SoandU Steam NaV' 
brathNi eotnpaay of Bombay, In
dia, and its Now York agsat to 
tbe U.- p. Navigstien company.

Eleidton day ebootlags to Bo
livia result in death of two ptmoiw 
and woumflng of 18 others. . , . « 
Goneral MacAithur tells Japanese 
that Allted torcss stlB oeenpy their 
oountry mahily heesuae of "evoata 
sad ctrcumstsiicss elsewbors.” . . . 
Gan. Hoyt 8. Vsndenberg tolls 500 
msmbeis of Ameriosn Legion at 
Indlanopolla that 60-group Air 
fnoree ”can guarantee no more 
than prevontlen of early del 
and nope of ovontual victory to 
ovopt of war.

Bsttoia to riooa 
BM^ntothtatinvIb 

outside BiicbsrisL . . . .  
gasa n< Ferew csHe on 

Argentlno workers to Incrosas in- 
durtrial and sgTleifftUral prodne- 
tion. . . . Spring flood waters of 
Rio Grande move into Gulf of 
Mexico while oome lower river- 
bwik farmers protost their crops 
could have been saved by opening 
npper Dead ways.. . .  BOvist Army 
provtdea eoesrt for British smbu- 
Isncs seat to toeovsr bodim of tour 
civUisn crewmen from wreckage 
of tour-engined BritlBi sir lift 
plane w)ddi crashed in Soviet zone 
of Germany.

U. 8. urges U. N. General As
sembly to speed setlen on ISrsel’s 
spplicsUon to Join U. N ... .Indian 
fovemment spokesman says India 
probably will reject U. N. "final” 
trace terms on Kashmir, thus 
iesdISfkiBg drswn-cut negotia
tions over princely state.. Btrlke- 
wiss Rawak tightens belt tor an
other ordeal as doev workers pre
pare to strike Saturday.. .Kin” 
Oeerge 71, though still sUIng, will 
return to public life June St.

Israeli troops knttle Arabs in 
short but shszp encounUr between 
Jerusalem and Bethlehem.. .  High 
Brittoh naval authority aaya he to 
convinced Chipese Oommuntot at
tack on Brittoh sloop Amethyrt 

not SeHkerate. . . . T> O. 
Thaekray, former editor and pito- 
USker of Now York Pest TtaMS, 
Is working pirt plsns to publish 

w dally n^ p apio to New York 
within two weeks . . . PhWpptao 
A ir Fosee ohservee 14th birthday 
aa republic steps up defense prep- 
^ tion s.

NegoUsUcas on aew oeatracto 
will be resumed in Providence to
morrow between AFL truck driv- 

snd truck owners in nine 
southern New England cities ... 
U. 8. Ambasss dor-at-lnrge Philip 
O. Sasanp arrangea to sMet with 
British sad French represeato. 
tlves la New York tor talks on 
Bertln bloekade.. .Angola Oslo- 
BSlrio, star gevsrament witaess 
against 11 top Oommun|Uta, tostl- 
lies she loot her Job as branch 
orgaatoer because she was accused 
of beiag "saU-party.”

' Trsssary Batance

Wartiington, Bay 8—Uto—ITm 
posltioa of the Treasury April 88: 

Not budget mcMpts, I18SJH8,' 
377A6; Bodgst expendltiites. $58.- 
ai7J88.88; Cash hstonce, $4J)7S.- 
858487.80.

By The Aaaoeiateri Preaa 
Kay Dsy, 1848—80th annlver 

ssry at «  d ^  ptoclalmad to dsm 
onstrato unity among ths world’s 
worksts—showed instead the split 
between , ths Oommuntot snd noO' 
Oommuntot world.

Ths Bovist union, which hai 
adopted the Internstional, observ- 
snee os Its great nsttonsl holiday, 
yestordsy put on a spectacular 
display of military might in Moa- 
cow's RSd aquare:

Prims Minister Josef BtsUn. 
with members of tbe PoUtburo, 
took the astute. Oheering thou
sands passed in review while mlli- 
tsry aircraft including a otrong 
dtoplay of speedy Jet ptonea 
Sashed overhead.

Defense Minister Alexander 
VssUevaky trumpeted more 
charges at "American war plans’’ 
aad contlmied Soviet denunclstlons 
of the Attoatle pact

All Oommunirt-dominsted lands 
flexed their muscles in slmUsr, hut 
smaller, demonstrations. They 
wars ehssrod by ctolms from their 
Oommuntot brethera in China at 
vast nsw victortea to the Sbang- 
tufl-Nanklng-Hangchow area.

Paradee aad ssaas ralUaa flllcd 
the streets of TFarsaw, Prague, 
Bucharest, Budapest sad Seas— 
espitato at Uw satelUto countrtoa. 
Spiwkcra plodgad of aupport tor 
Russia aad deneunesd "national 
deviatlontota” such as Marshall 
Tito of Yugoslsvis.

But Yugoslsvis hit back. At 
May day cclebratlctis to.Belgrade 
that country's Oommnnm party 
attacked not only wsatera "Im- 
perlallsta,” but tbe "monstrous, 
slanderous attacks” by the east
ern Oommuntot bloc.

Outside the Iron Curtain tbe dl- 
vlsioas were murii more Obvious. 

New York Saturday had rival
1-oyalty day” aad toftmtog pa
rades tm  Mocks apart. "Liqralty" 
marqhai* dwtfShmlMred tha oChaiai 
Sve to one. On Sunday Vice Preal- 
dent All)ea 79. Barkley toM 
000 at a Rdouui (tothoUc totonaor- 
ed rally that the American “way 
at Hfe to the best ever found It  
the children of man.”

The eystem of two paradee was 
followed In many cities.

In Bcrtin and Rome the Oom-

(Oototoaed on Page Eight)

WillSupporl I 
Five Changes 

In Labor Bill
la y b u rn  B c U e ie s  P r o 
p o sed  A m e n d m e u ts  
W in  A ssu re  P a s s ^ e  
O f  M ea su re  in  H o u se

Washington, May 8—Oto—Speak
er Rsyhura announced today his 
support of 8vs amendments to tbe 
sdmiiflstrmtlon labor bill and said 
be believes they will assure pas
sage of the mossuro.

ftaybura told s news conference 
tbe amendments are being drafted 
by S group of House members, in
cluding southera Democrats. They 
vrill be offered tomorrow when the 
House resumes debate on labor 
Isgirtstlon.

Sntotenre ef Changes
Briefly, he said, here's wbst they 

would do:
L  Give tbe President authority 

to intervene, either by Injunction 
or iriant setoure. In a threatened 
•trike involving the public wrt- 
(sre.

X Make it “perfectly clear" 
that there is to be freedom of 
speech on both sides In a labor 
controversy.

X Require non-Conununirt sfll 
davits to be made by leaders ef 
both labor and managsmoit 

4. Make certain that financial 
reports of labor organisations are 
available to members of the unions 

psitoaps to the public general-

8. Require that both eldea to a 
euuuwersy must bargain “in good

P e rs is te n c e  P a y s  O ff

Salvldore Provensano, 6, sad] 
aa he oils hie Mke after buying tt 
at Detroit pohee depaiUnuat aao- 
tloa. Hla bid hi each ease w 
82 and refused to become dejected 
as he heard himself evtMd on Mke 
after Mke. TS'hen tke last Mke 
WM put np for eale. ethers re 
(rained from bidding ao the yonng' 
■ter mold get n Mke. (AP wtro- 
pkote).

en Phfe Slgh4i an P a te ^ M :).

Russia Shows 
Might in Air

J e t P la n e s  W r ite  M a y  
D a y  M essa g e  o f  G ro ts - 
in g  P o tr e r  in  S k ie s

ay Eddy Olfaaeta
Moscow, May 2—(i^—Jet planes 

HTotc a May day message of 
mnshrooming Saviat- air might 
over Moseow's skies.

A (sther—Prims Mtototor Sts- 
Un—aqutoted toto ths bright aft
ernoon sun as his son, MsJ. Gen. 
Vassily Stalin led the traditional 
Communist demonstrstlon.

Briitod tbs thsstrlcsl nugnifl- 
cense of May day, foreiga obaerv- 
ers aaw a aoUd military reality: A 
strong Jet gropelled Soviet sir 
srm.

*Tt is very interesting to see the 
great development to tbe Soviet 
ato force olnoe 184X” was the 
cryptic, comment of Uent. Col. S. 
Wennerstroos, Sweden’s ato at
tache.

America’a air attariie. Brig. 
Gen. RaaseU B. Randall added: 
"TIm parade ohowed evidence of 
continued toriulcal progress of 
the Soviet Ato Ferea.^

(Thero bava been repeated un- 
conflrmed reports to the papt that 
numerous'German Jet plane ex
perts urare tokea to Ruaoia from 
the Soviet aone of Germany after 
Nasi Germany’s rapltulatton,) 

Plotars of Phyrteal FHaiiei 
Marshal Stalin—a pictnra of 

phyrtcal Stnesa ds^ te recent ra- 
more—atood at oharp attention 
atop Lenta’s tomb to watch Mos
cow’s familiar May day spectacle.

Masaed artlOsry, trademark of 
Soviet strategy durlag Um

■ --ilany of tha' amendmeaU are 
■tmiur to provisions at the Tsft- 
Bartlsy law which Prssident Tru
man wants repesded. None of them 
to in the administration’s bill, 
•ponserad by Cbslrmsn Lesinski 
(D , Mich.) at tha Houte Labor 
committee.

May CenMtoe Both Prepoesis
Rayburn said the InJuncUon or 

plant eatoure amendment mey 
combine both proposals. Person- 
aUy, ha said, ha is not strongly in 
favor of s setoure provision by it
self.

Rayburn outlined hto position 
following •  White House confer
ence at which labor legtolaUon was 
discussed. He did not say wtastb- 
er President Tramsn baa approv
ed tbe amendments, but the tofer- 
ence was that the chief execuUve

Rayburn indicated the changes 
will be offered as amendmenU to

Service Sales 
To Be Probed

H p o s e  .C o m m ittee  W a n ts  
T o  K n o w  W h y  G o o d s  

A r e  S o ld  T a x  - F re e

Education Bill 
Passage Seen

S p o n so rs  P r e d ic t  S en 
a te  W iD  T u r n  D o *m  
A n y  M a jo r  C h a n ge

(( an Paas Bight)
-X.

London Publisher to Put 
Out Book Paper Attacks

Carnaps wae)Uy. 17m 
day luM rt said to s 

•dltoctol yartsniay

London. Msy 2—(P)—A Londons 
pubUshar to going to put out the 
American beat ■setter, *The Naked 
and tha Dead," deiqilte a news
paper's oentantlon it to too dirty 
tor tha British pubHc 

Andrew DeutiMh. managing dh 
vector of the pubUshtog Arm of 
Allan Wingate Umitod, said "R to 
our moral and Utorary ̂ daty to 
puMtoh I t ”

Tha novel by BsooklyB 
Boldief Nonhsn Mailer, reeraatto 
tbs hvae and talk af (81b fighting 

(tha Japan MM on a PaoUl̂  Wand

Vtooount Xi 
SywlBy 

front nags «  
parts at tha book sm  **o groosly 
obaeona that it to quito unfit tor 
ganoml rtrewlaUen.

Tha Sunday Timas, which had a 
vsvtow o«ny. dsniaadad that tha 
hovel ha uT&

Mailer said yaetorday 
71., that *Tbe Lcudon Sunday 
Thasa la cartataly enttUtd to tto 
opinion—but I  don't agrra wtth i t  
t wrote tho book to good toith 
aad d m l thlak it to

Washington, May 2—OP) — The 
House Armed Servlcee committee 
wants to know why - eoMlere - and 
■ailore cen buy gtrle’ -nightlee,'ex
pensive. Jewelry and televlalon sets, 
tax-free and at. almoat yrholesale 
pricea.

It ordered the start of an Inves- 
Ugatlon today. - Plans are to make 
a top-to-bottom study of the more 
than half a billion dollar busineae 
of Army port exchangee and Navy 
ship stora.

Public Hearings Pbumed
Publii; hearings will begin in two 

weeks before a subcommittee 
headed Representative PhilMn 
(Dm Maea.)

Chairman Vlneon (D.. Ga.) or
dered the probe after civlUan ra- 
tailers, and eome business eeaocia- 
Uons, compleined that the mili
tary eervlcea are competing un
fairly with them. The eervlcea do 
not pay Federal exelaa taxes on 
luxury items, and some of their 
stores’ expenses ere met from gov
ernment (unde eppropriated by 
Congress.

There ere three cleeeee of items 
■old, with limits on some of them.

The flret Is the mandatory list.

L o v e tt  C o rn e a . B e fo r e  
S en a te  F o r e ig n  R e la 
tio n s  C o m m itte e  to  

T e ll R ea so n s  B e h im l 
S e cu rity  A lU a n c e ; A a- 
serts  T r e a ty  G re w  
O u t o f  'S a v a g e  R e a c 
t io n ' to  R e c o v e ry  P la n

Bulletin!
Washington, May 2,--</P) 

— Robert Lovett, form er u «- 
derseeretary o f state, today 
denied that the United StatdB 
wooM be plunged immediate
ly  into war i f  a North Atlan
tic pact nation were attack
ed. Lovett told the Senate 
Foreign Relations committee 
that the "tim e, method and 
exten t" o f America’s action 
in such a case would remain 
in control o f Congreaa.

Washington, May 2.— (f f )  
— Robert Lovett, form er un
dersecretary o f state, said to
day the North Atlantie treaty 
grew  out o f Russia’s "s a v ife  
reaction’ ’ to the European 
Recovery plan. Lovett came 
before the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee to  t ^  them
of the reasons brtilnd ths uBcortQr 
alliance. Opening the aeooad 
of hearlnge on the proposed 18-' 
nation pact, Lovett declared:

"Create 8mae af laseenrily"
I "Tbe policies and pracUoea pur
sued by the Soviet government 
and the Communist partjgg. aUh-, 
senrieat to it stoca .llia and at bsn- 
UUUes had created'a aenoe at la-: 
aecurity in the free countries at 
western Ehirope. . . .

*Thto general sease at tnaecuitoy 
bad been intensified by Um savaga 
reacUon of the Soviet goveramaat 
to the (Marshall plan) program at 
oooperaUvs undertaking.”

Lovett said it became ohvtoua 
at recovery in Europe couU gat 
I fully, achieved without raatae- 

ing a "oense at security" agatapt 
■ggreosiott.

“It aeemed hardly logical" hs 
■std, to make the effort vsqnlnd

Washington, May 8—(F^Three 
sponsors of legislation to grant 
the states |8M,000,000 annually 
tor school sduGsUon predicted to
day the Senate will turn down any 
major ehanga.

But the torecart—by Senators 
Taft (R „ Ohio). Elbert Thomas 
(D., Utah) and Aiken (R., 71.)— 
w o  challenged by supporters of 
sa smcndmsnt hy Senator Lodge 
(B.. Mass.).

As Um Bsnats mods ready to re
sume debate on the educaUan 
measure ( t l  a. m.. e.s.t.). House 
leaders rspressntlng opposing 
camps scurrlsd around for labor 
togtotoUbn .votoo.

Might Board
The hot wrangle over the labor 

tolto, quieted by a werti-aad truce, 
gets started again tomorrow in 
the House aad might reach a 
■Kowdown

In the Senate, foes of the 8500.- 
000,000 eduGiUlba bill don’t expect 
to muster enoti^ votes to defeat 
Um measure. But they ore hope
ful the aid dtotribuUon formula 
will be revised.

Aa draflad. tbe UU calls for 
grants to stotos on ths basis of 
the number at acbeot children 5 to 
17 years old la a state, and the 
annual inooma payments to each 

ato.
‘Hm Lodge ahMBdment calls tor 

dtotribuUng ths Federal fund on 
Um basis at 810 tor sarti public 
school child. Lodge has toballed 
“ridleuloiMf’ tha ntan tor 
into acciount the annual income 
payunnto la each state. He aaya 
tt Is ne aecurato yardstick of 
aatato’a wealth. .

WoeH Oat MggM* Oraata 
Under the icrmala now to the 

bia the peornr statoo, os measured 
Iqr that criterion, would get the 
Mggeet graato. 1 * v  would range

« ea Foge T a )

Flashes!
> on WIN)

Fire Bogee to Mtoe

nUaSia
fonr milse ksliw g r e i^  toofle 
thdr way qaletly to tha aorltoa 
here today wksa andUiaa Smor 
(be raged threngh tea orina Uppla. 
Tha (It* shat off the ortads ern- 
lllatlag aysiem, Bghto and wstar

signal to

■MF^le Elghtl

(Coattoued on Page Bight)

Three Killed 
By Recruit

C h a rg e  o f  P re m e d ita te d  
M u rd e r  B e in g  P r e 
p a red  in  D ea th s

Stuttgart. Germany, May X— 
(F>—The Judge Advocate section 
of the American military port at 
Stuttgart said today a charge <ff 
premediUted murder to being pre- 
p«rcd againrt Recruit Ruoaell 
Jones. 28, of FaU River, Maaa. for 
the kiUing of three Oermana.

M ilitary police headquartera 
■aid the soldier ran amok yeater- 
day and killed a German motor 
pool guard, a German g irl aad a 
German passerby.

The snnottiicement said Jonee 
also is being chaigcd With mtoap- 
prapriatlon of an Army Jaap. He 
le being held to the military rtodi- 
ade here. He to being . phatgafl 
under the 92nd, 9Srd aad 84th 
Artlclea of War. TTm ammuaca- 
meat eaid a court-marilal will be

****** ttotaasd Joan Om tS 
MP. beadquarteza said yeol 

day Jones, to aa totoMicatod c 
dlUoa, went to tha nwtor pool and 
demanded a Joep. Tbs g u ^  i 
fused him pirmlasioii, ‘I Im soldi 
military pMlee aaM, ortasfl I 
guarfl’a eothtaa and shot hbn.

Then, tha military peMaa npi 
aaid, Jenaa drove off to hto N 
and stoppad two Oemnn girix < 
vittog them to ride with hi 
79h«n they rsfUaed he Hiot a

«

18 I
llie  (out. Meaatline, tha 

the
oMBpaay Upple, a b% 
steel knnelag fnH at 
acreens and eenvayer 1 
load'eeol abased ral
eenw dbtoace (eani Um 
tbe mtoa.

• • 'a
laewraace 

Waehtagton, May 
prepptol far a

(F> — 4

todastiy 
the
The
8188488 IheitStoWg atadjr to ba

by a J 
renMidttoa. A 
pert to the toB
ed Uw eptolm  t8M toe pr«f — 
Inquiry -esndnrtoi M e  W r a ^  
Impartial mnaner,” waoM ba la 
the latoiaat of tto pnbBe and Uto 
gfe htoMraeoê  todnrtry.

Bribery OenricUan _  
May 8-<F) — Ih* 
to2qr aptoM Iff e
ivleUen e f two toto

ehargwl wHb oBertaff btltoa to 
New Yerk Glato 

17to
_ _ Jerid
New Y erh i^  __ —

y S g S D S y s #

Pl^eldi^

MatotoslBi
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Ameriean Sodetjr of 
Mechanical Enfineen 
Given Advice
NSW UBAaoa, lUjr !.—<#»—The 

•priec ateettuff « i the AaKnrm  
8o<M r e( Meehealcal nectaMre 
eaeaed tadajr with advlee from e 
■peeker for Ughtenlaf the treO- 
neael bedi>breeMoa ]ob of the

vraak R. BlUett of Bast BprUt* 
aeM, Maee, a  feuadry euperia* 
teadSat, aaM Amertcaa fouadrlaa 
most mediaaiae aad awderaia* to 
compete eqeneeeHiny with ether 
aietal worktac tadnatrlee.

*noed Bumsfemeat aad good 
nMthode aad good material haa>

Come See--Com e See

(j3 ju fd b f> ^

CHARLES OF THE RITZ
BIAKE-GP DEMONSTRATOR 

TONIGHT AT 8  0*C1j0GK

A T  C EN TER  C H U R C H
FREE FAVORS

R)r Y. W. C. A. Cbtna Cmma

dUag eguipmeit oCei
hitten,** he dedared.

nuott said ooavo'
Weettagheuaa fanatty at 

. lagidd has eUmlaated' the 
manual Uftiag of SS tona a day hy 
each molder, aad at the sanM tUae 

I hooeted each worker’s pro- 
duetlvtty hy more than 80 per 

at.
Za addition, he reported, the 

eonveyora •‘apparently'’ solved the 
iblem of getting people to work 

a the foundry.
*81000 making the lastaUattoa.*’ 

told BUiett. **we have had no trou
ble tot hMng people or in keeping 
older people.”

db gpeahere Slated 
Meetings are elated through 

Wedaeoday. during vrhich more 
than M speakers are slatsd to 
present peters at 90 tedtiUcal see- 
alons.

Subjects on the egeada Include 
nuclear energy, materials haa- 
dUaig, power, production engineer
ing, management, machine desiga 
education, metal engineering, avi
ation, gee turbines, and teatUes.

New Haven, May Jaaet
Oenov, 98, eno eC four perse 
arrested Seturdey when a Ooa»- 
muaist meeting hers nearly ended 
la a riot, wm reairested yesterday 
at her home on a ehatgo of idle- 
nesa Also arrested .on the same 
charge was Oelastiae Hawley, 99. 
JterHRTtt SckRflBitte S8| 8i>d Lon* 
nie ward, 98, both of New Haven 
aad deerrlhed as viattora tot Mrs. 
Oenov’s home, were arrested oa a 
eharge of uaoivleaa carrlags.

Replace Leaking 
Eaveatroni^ and 

Gutters Now

Ceaptr sai geoi, galraii* 
bid sietab stsOMî

BENTZ
SHEET METAL WORKS 
SIS Adsau St. TM. SMS

Variety Program 
To Be Presented

At the Cotton Picker’s lamberee 
on the evening of May 10 at the 
Whlton Meaiertal Hall, there wUl 
be plenty ef variety in the pro- 
graaw-Jlg, walta ' tap, aerobatic 
and adagie dance auaRbers, skits, 
vocal and lastruaMUtal eelon as 
well aa 'other nniMeel aumbcra 

Two pupllB ec Mlae Smme Uu 
KMiler. draamtte teaeher, will put 
on two skits. They ere clever 
youagetere aad do good teamwork. 
One of the due la OaU'Bowers, 
daughter of RspressnUtlvs and 
Mta Sherwood Bowen of 76 Oem- 
Ing etreeti the other, Joyce Weth- 
erell. daughter ef Mr. and Mra 
Praaela WettertU ef 8tt Parker 
street

Alee on the pregram an  W. 
Robert Poes, who playa the baea 
fiddle; Heitwrt Vrwelder, metlm- 
ba player; Julius UrbeaetU, glut- 
arlet and Roger Stonma, plenlM.

Robart PUSS la ths son of Mr. 
Sad Mrs. Welter W. Poes ef 869 
Sunualt street. He has takea vloUn 

laena ataoe ke waa five yeen of 
age, Ha has had ehlurf a of tha 
atrtoig aaetlon of the Manchaetw 
High School orehaatra freita the 
seventh grade up thnugh his high 
school ysen under the olraouon of 
O. Albert Pierson.

their
panda wee etagad p ren ^  

and proceeded

Wtedow te Be Oedleeted

Meriden, May 9—(8̂ —A window 
in menwry of the late Mrs. Mauds 
PhllllM Lord will bs dsdloated 
neat Sunday at the first Ooagre- 
geUonel ttiureh hen. The window 
wtu be preaented to the ^urch by 
the Rev. Dr. Albert J. Lord and 
hla son, Phillips H. Lord. Three 
genenthms ef the Lord family will 
attend tha aerviea PhlUlpe M. Leid 
la tha former Sett Parker, a radio 
eharaetar, aad tta erlglnato- ot 
tha Oaag Busters radio program.

lim n; . . .  fOR

TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY MORNING

REDUCED PRICES

iCNUh.

Miun* and Junior Coats
, were

COATS ....................   ....40 .00
COATS SO.OO
COATS 00.00
COATS .......................................... 70.00
RAINCOATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.90
RAINCOATS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14.98

Mlssas* and Junior Suits
suns
SUITS . . . . . . . . . .
SUITS . . . . . . . . . .
SUITS

80.00 
. .40.00 
..00.00 
..60.00l a s d e a e a i

NOW
20.0025.00

i.o o
.00

20.00
25.00
30.00
35.00

SRBft*
CASHBOCRE SWEATfRS . 
CASHMERE SLIPOVERS
SOUD SWEATERS.........
ODD SWEATERS.............
COTTON SHIRTS SIZE S2 ..
TURTLE NECK COTTONS 
DRESS SLACKS ..
WOOL SLACKS.......................  8.98
SKIRTS.................
SKIRTS ................

. , SKIRTS . . . . . . . . . .
JEWELRY . . . . . . .

I •  a •  •  e

I n •  e •  e

I a e e •  e <

> e e e e a e a

Junior Missy and Wom«n*s Drosses
DRESSES
DRESSES

ChOdren*s 4pp«ref

t e e e e e e ^ e i

GIRLS* SKIRTS . 
GIRLS’ SKIRTS 
SUITS i . . . . . . . . .
SUITS

I •  a e •  •  4

• e e •  •  •  •  a

• • • • • • fBOLERO SUITS
COATS e e n d u n s e

C O A T S  *. • • • • • a * * e n a * a a d n d *  

COATS • • e e e e e * e e e « * c e « a a « ,

KON*BUN JERSEY PANTS

lljngeria

10.8$ 6.00
$.98 5.00
4.98 2.00

. 8.98 lU

. 1.00 3fd
1.98 1.00

12.98 5.00
. 8.98 3.00
. 6.98 2.00
, 7.98 3.00
,12.98 5.00
. 2.98 1.00

.19.98 t .00
.29.98 10.00

.  '8.9$ 3.00

d$.9$
•A

1.00
.  4.$$ 2.00
.19.9$ 10.00
.18.98 8.00
.12.9$ 6.00
.  6M 2.00
.27.00 15.00
.21.8$ ^ 12.00
.10.0$ 5.00
.  89c 5f $e2 <^1.00

 ̂WHITE AND PASTEL GOWNS
- 8.98-4A8

SWAN PANTIES............ Tie
^  FINISH SEAMLESS HOSE L R.

2.M
S f S r l f W  1-00•596

A Hole 
It Fine 

in SWISS 
CHEESE. . .
But Not In 
YOUR Fur 

Coot!
Bring your furs to 
Burton’s modem ■ fur 
vguita for complete 
protection at reason
able rates. Estimates 
given for repain and 
nmodeling.

O e d ^  Stage 
F in e  Program

Parade H ig U ii^ ti (> »«•  
m on ial o f  N utm eg Foi^ 
e*t H ere Saturday

Perfect weather eembtaed with 
inc organlseucn aad cccperatiea 
predueed enel>f the moat auecaaa* 
ful ceremcntal prograam of Nut
meg Poroat. VeU Cbdera of Leba
non. here Saturday aftemooa aad 
evening: An amuelng aad odotful 
Main atreet parade highlighted 
the day for the tcwaapeoplo, while 
Oedera themMdveo centered their 
fraternal activltloB at Maacato 
Temple where a flam «t 70 candl- 
dates was iatttated lato the ergaa> 
laation.

Hundreds liaed Mala atreet be
tween live end ala e'cleck fatnr- 
day efteraooa to aoo the parade. 
It wee e groat ttow for the 
klddlea end pereate, too, 
to oi^ y  the entice of the clown- 
lag Oedera 
auUBga.’^
'nie pai

ly aad efficiently, 
from Mein and Charter Oak 
streets to Best Osater street, dou
bling back so that marchers could 
disband at the Maaoalo Tsm ;^ A 
rovltwiM stead wee set up la 
Center Peril, but not an the visit
ing officers were able to see the 
Mttade from that pdat because of 
traffic congestion at the Cmter.

The Parade
Marching unite included local 

and vlsltlag officers, siq̂ reme offl- 
eers, the National colora under 
guard, the local Cedars band and 
Rangers drill team, a .delegation, 
the largest outside of the local 
group, from Tuaxls P«reat of 
West Hartierd, a May Pols group 
made up of candidates la costume, 
the Spirit of ’7C, candidates in ^  
drem (from shirt-tails up), aa Ba- 
sex autotnobUe (v in t^  un
known) furnished and driven by 
members of Hartford Lodgs of 
BDis, Westerly drum corps and 
delsgaUon, candidate In three-cor
nered pants, Charlie Luce's horao- 
Itss carriage with Incapacitated 
candldatea. Silhouette drum cosps, 
Nutmeg Forest degree teams, cir
cus wagon carrying candidate a 
liumim ? horse, the Maariiestor 
Pipe Band, Nutmeg Porest mem
b e r  “lop-aided" wheel riialr with 
ancient Cedar eecorted by can<U- 
dates, Oowdy's horseless carriage 
and Nutmeg Band Na 9.

The Manchester Pipe Band, un- 
dsr Major William Forbes, was a 
colorful and Impressive unit of tho 
parade as was ths Silhouette 
Corps. Tbs well trained ipcal Ce
dars band led the parade pteying 
with their usual ceramonial enthu
siasm. The circus wagon 
taaned by the Omar Shrliit olub 
and waa originally a part of the 
squipmsnt of Ringllng Biothers- 
Bamum A Bailey circus. The 
Hartford Ella automobUa waa

brought to town thfough tta af< 
torts ar Town Oteik : wimuel J. 
llirkingtoo. who la a nmtobar ot 
tho Hartford fraternity as waO as 
the local cedars. A ooUeoUdi was 
taken along the line of march for 
tha local Cancer Drive and a la m  
aum waa received to booot the 
Manchester total. -

VMtiag Offisata
Following tho parads a hakod 

bam supper itoa aerved to over 800 
membera of the order. Preeent 
were several Supreme end State 
officers tnefuding Seaior Deputy 
8TC Arthur Farmer of Trenton, 
N. J., Junior Deputy STC WIIMam 
Schmidt Jr., of Btotan Iriand, 
Peat Supreme Tan Cedar Fraak B. 
Jencka, ef Providanoa, It L, and 
Past Supreme Ihn O der Louts 
WursU, of Choster, Pa.

There were delafatlona pteaoat 
from Chester, Pe., woSterty, It t ,  
Prevldtaee, R. I., WUwoaatle. 
Dantalsea, Pawtuakst It L. aad 
Wsst Hartford. Tho degfi H were 
aaoaspUflsd by tho oltlesfs of 
Nutaieg Forsat of thia town and a 
Itow ontertatouBont program 
ehidsd the evoalag’s aehedule.

Manehesiet 
Date Book

Tonight
Beottovoa Oloo Cluh 94tt Aa- 

aivorsary eoooart at n gb  sehool
SUdItOrtllllL

TWCA Spring Check-Up, Ow
ter church .V g%

PRESCRnnONS 
CALI.ED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TtL t-9814

CraftR and Hobby 
Show Wedne«day

Boys aad Olrts Week. AMa  
Crafts aad Hobby Show win open 
Weateeaday at 9 o’oloek at w  
“  amnaaty T ymn. North Main 
street aad wiu m  outt to the 
pubHo urlthout charge nrom S to 6 
aad 7 to 8 both Wsdneodae aad 
nutadsy, aad fr un 9 to 8 Friday, 
Ralph Lb Makar ohatnaan of tbe 
Itotaiy CluVa Hobby Show divl- 
stOB dr Boys end Oirw Wstk aa- 
BouBced UMSy.

Over fifty youdgsterg have ca- 
tersd enhlMte la the show ahd.all 
win rsoelve Boys, and' 'Uris Weak 
Oertifloatea of Partlclpatloo. Ka- 
gra^.eupa w-U be awarded to.tta 
boat SBluMta.. Chetrmaa Mat 
r e m ^  all exhiMtera to be at the 
T Wednesday afternoon aa soqa 
after seboe) aa possible wO arrange 
thslr dlspleya. Oaoe entered tha 
diapleys moat reawla fer all three 
dam of'tta ehow If more coavenl- 
eaJ, parents can delivor tho eektb- 
Its between 9 a.it S Wednesday ss 
there will he Roteriins on nand ti 
regUter the exuibite at that time 
Boya aad gtorU eahlMtora can then 
arrange their displaye as aoon aft
er 9 o’eloek ea poariUe 

As many eablb'tors na poealhie 
«  urged to .te oa hand tor aU 

ebowa to eaptatoi their aetA erafu 
aad hobMaA

86^ d09H iis< 4
By Cahipaign

Ortr H bH  W ay  t o ' tke
GobI Set South
M M h o d itt  ̂ o F e h

Boys* aad S r t ’  Week. Mon
day, May A Town operated by 
High SriMMi atudeotA

Taasday# May S
Profeselonal Women'a chib. Cen

ter church, g p. m. Dr. Raymond 
L. Barrett will show colored 
sUdee

TWCA Party aad BahiMUoo of 
craft ClisocA Community T. 

Wsdaonday, Nay «
Rote Hour and annual meettoig 

for Comblnsd O attc^ Mothers 
CirolSA St. Bridfet’a. ehurch, 
p. m.

Women’s AnalUary. Manebsster 
Hsaterlai Hospital Sprlas. Dssssrt 
Bridge Manebsster Oouatry Chib 
1:90 o’clock.

May, 4. • aad d 
Hobby Show at TJf.OA.. after

noon aad svMniag.
fridny. May 6

Ever Ready Circle Ktô ’̂s 
Daughters rummsge sals, 8:90 a  
m. Second Oonnegntlonal church.

Mother nnd Dnugfater Banquet, 
Emanuel Lutheran church. *

B o p t aad Olrls’ Talent Show, 
Hollister schooL
Friday aad Saturdu. May d aad 7 

briaatonomah TTm ef Rod Men 
host for 69rd Groat OdubcU sta- 
siOB of Improvad Order of Red 
Msa at Hotel Bond.

■atardny. May 7 
Broakfaet Faahlaa Show-Ba- 

aaar, Womea of Oouatry dab. 
Maadiester Ooimtry duh U M  A 
m. 'Hekets by reservation only.

Boys’ snd Girls' Tssn-sgs Block 
OnnoA Mapio aod Maio atieotA 

Parads of Barbst Shop (fuartdA

Concert Tonight 
By Beethoven Club

This svtnlng tbs Bssthovtn GIso 
C9ub wiU prsssnt Its twsnty-fourth 
anniversary concert with flrndsMc 
B. Werner, conducting and P ^  
Chstelat accompanying, at High 
School haU. The guests of the club 
win bt the Blalsddl Trio of New 
York composed of Frances Blais- 
dsn, flute, Alosandtr Kougnsn. 
csllo and ‘lliemas lUdmsr, plaiM.

As a furthsr addition to Ite con
cert tho Bstttovsne ere preosnt- 
toig George L: VlnoA tenor, n loeal 
student it  tho Hlgb adiod nnd 
last oenson's winner of the annual 
Beethoven High Sch^ Sdminer 
Schod Scbdarahlp- My. Vlnoe 
will he beard in n solo group n d  
also aa soMst with ths duĥ

The ushers for the concert will 
be composed of members from the 
G Clef Chih and are the Mlsass 
Barbara Peterson, Anna KutA 
Gloria Delia FsrA GeraMliM Pren
tice, VIbla Nelson, Dorothy KrausA 
Bsatriee Pearson and Jsanstte 
Pa ton.

Following the concert tho dub 
will adjourn to the Emanuel 
ZjUtheran church together with 
their Invited gueeta for a aoolal 
hour la tho church veatry.

Police Probing 
Theft From Safe

tmterdayjma Advanea luhday
M gouth ehttreh. TMawnatha 
eulmlaatlon of a money-raising 
program whioh. haa baea pliant 
ever a period, of eeveral .weeha to 
ralso HA080. for Imptvwmont and 
modofMaatton or varioua p a ^  of 
tho diureh building. .One. of ths 
moot unuaual.sarvloea la tha'his
tory of Bdptk .Chardi was held at 
which. thA entire eonffregatlon 
marched forward and placod thdr 
pledM and gltta on the alter. „ 

Tabulations were made Immedi
ately foBowtat this coaaseratlon 
aarrioa and the A4vnaee Oemmit- 
tee .ntated thet epprbntanately.iS.- 
000 had been glvaa or aubboribed. 
Hie apodal contact commltteo be
gan tlMlr work Sunday afternoon 
of visiting thiMM pstaona who were 
iHisbi# to ottood tWs otinrtoo u d  
thorewlU eontlaue (or several days 
during which the ehttra member 
ship and frlsnda ef South Church 
wUl be eentaeted. ftedgeo and 
gltts will be welcomed dtmiig this 
wodi and payment may be mada 

such pledgee onttl July It. 
sal groups la tbs church 
made pledges and . ottsr 

to
havs
groups have s m s  
raise money ter the Advance pro- 
pram. Tha Sunday Bdwol ohUdtea 
lava oontrlbitted about two hun
dred doUare of thalr own In eaah.

Evarett -T. MSKimim, the gen
eral chairman of the Advance com
mittee stated that he waa con- 
fldant that tha drive wtll go over 
the top and that within a vary 
short ttme, with the addlOon of 
pledgea and gtftA South Chuieh 
will hsTo raised the amount noe- 
eaaaiy to oomptote this g^endld 
Advaaaa.pcngraai.

Circle
TOOAT wmS tC B m A T

At
"lAVt Live A  tHBa*

t a s s e a n n Id s

p.
at Legton

lAUTO-LITE .DELCO
25% OFF

A8 LOW AS $12.78 (EsilMi^(t)

SEAT COVERS CHtfom 
Toilortd $13.95 up

4-D6or Sadga

T IR E S

High actoool auditoirlum g 
Legion Ladlee* Night 

bouM. 8 p. m.
Monday. May t  

TWCA Spring Cbett-Up, Otn- 
ter Church. S p. m. Spoakars: 
Kay Kaopp. Joyea FuUsA Jempb 
Wright. UoroUy DMaL

Gottoa*̂ FtdUiV**%lMM at 
Whiten Memorial haU. eponaoced 
by North Methodist church 
groupA

ffMday. M »  IS 
I Spring Bau—Easploysee 

of Maachoster Memorial h ^ ta L  
Hotel Bond. 8 p. m. Semi-fermnL 

Annual eoocert ot Chamtiiade 
Musical Q ua Emanuel Lutteraa 
church.

Satwday. May U  
Brownie Ravel, Canter Springs 

Park. (In case* 01 rain, revel wUI 
ba held May 91).

Wmbteaday, May IS 
St. Bridgct'a Comer Stene Club 

-Pet Luck Supper S:90 p. qt.
Sat. May 9f Sad Bril., May 99 
“All ThM  In Favor*', ipualeal 

comedy. Templa Bett Shelom 
.veptry, 9:98 p. St 
Tneoday, Wadaesiay. May 94-98 

Annual Elementaiy Sckasl (Rae 
dub concert at High aciMiol. 

Friday. Itoy 87
MlUtery Whlat ofltt. Margsrot*a 

clrelA D. o T t, at SL Bridgat'a. 
haU.

Japali
Anaual ‘

American

Portland. May S—j/ry—TSo  theft 
of about 8400 from ^ safe toi the 
ocriea ef tlie Strmig A Hols Luae- 
bar company hero was being lavea- 
tlgated here today by otete priloA 

Lt Robert RitoMlle, commanding 
officer of Oolehoster barraekA said 
the bceak looksd like tba work of 
prefesalonslA He said the burglars 
ehlsolsd off tbs soft dial and 
knecksd off tbs tumblers to got 
ths vault <msA 

Ths brsak eras dlsoovsred h 
Bight by Alfred Dodd.- Seetetary- 
treasurer of the company. State 
poUoe are toivoatlgatt^

BIANCHBSTBR 
MEMORIAL HOBPITAL 

AUXILIARY
Annual Spriiiff B a l

Road Hstd BsDroosi 
FRDUYe MAY 1 $ ^  P.M.

Scsii-PonBSl
Tldi«ts $4.00 Ptr Coopls 

1 ^  lad.

S t a t e
MOW

Jh "'U f y ’ i r ' j  I

PUTS:

7irao.-THDas.-«Rt,-SAT. 
Jock CsrnsB, Doris Dsjr la 

’Ody Rrsaai I# Yours’* 
PLUS! MpABOLE, INO.'*

Spr^ outing af ant-
c a n ^  AUday.

W e J d in y

600 X 16
650 X 15 
650 X 16

$7.95 
$10.75 
$ 1 1 4 5

Goodyoar and Pirottono 
6 0 0x 16  $9.45
6 5 0 x 1 6  $12.95

Prkos AM Cash, plus Tax. WUk OM Tiro 
AUo Liberal Discount On AU Others

MscAI$4ai Msrrliaa.
at Mary Margsiet Marripan. 

of Bast Mmtford,̂  footer deagh- 
tsr of Mr. and Mta CM  B. Ftoeohl. 
besame the bride ef Eaymend 
Bvana ManAipkM. pen of 9fr. and 
9 ^  Sydney W. Menhlplae. of 18S 
Henry atteat. an Satuideff mara 
Ingot 10 o'moeh at a dcwMs rtaig 
csiemony psrfonasd at St. arid- 
gel’o ehurch.

Ths ahureh eras decorated with 
sprte Sewste; eSd tred ltk ^  
emddtog nmole e ^  pM y^ the 
bride was attired In a fawn ec
white rilk and wore a fliser tip 
veil with a tiara af seed pserte. 
She earrisd a prayer beak wItt 
white orehid mariter.

Miss Irens Morrisoq, 8f New
P||w wH* ■WWPW* m jmMOW

t ^ U  jt^ e a rm d  e heotmt ef

HOT
• C a rn a d B ea f
• Pastrami
• Virginia Ham

S u iitfw ie lio s
Golden Crisp

Freheh Friet
FULL FOUNTAIN 

SERVICE
Orders Put Up

To Go Out

Annex
SNACK BAR

ToL S$$7
liR a o tC o u ts r t l.

marnmmmmmmm

F n S T U J O O D

 ̂ daceier^
'wvnt w SToc Oilr

Warren Hubhafd wae beet ama Rebcft Brown end atchayd

f c ' .

BOLAND MOTORS
9 Your HoMftowu Nssli Dwlor,

' reception for 78 guests wan 
Immediately after tho eara- 

mony at the Amerieaa Logtaa

o. e.
l i t  Cdutar At Wool Cautof Strott 

**Ws Give H ftC  Grotu Stsuipo*'

AheaysaGttodSelaeHomofVeedCarsonMand

For the wedding trip to New 
aihliigfon.Tark O ty and Wi 

tke bride sttected 
be|ere dreee

a navy 
whRa

Upen their return tt* 
rerida la Harifa^

win

Andent Bsxotw praettced s  form 
of tstoolitt.to Identify Uie bodies 
ef nHM eleia la battlA

Dine ReUned

DINNER

CAVEYS
Bill

Donohu#
f W T t w

INalaf-List4Miaf

C B td riif T b
'WeUbstt, IsafUBlf
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Directors Ban Advance 
Publicity on Sessions

A g ien d a  t o  B e  R e le a s e d  
O n ly  t o  M e in b e r s  o f  
B o a ^ ;  R e a s o n  f o r  I h e  
M o v e  I s  S ta te d

"Town offlclAla" today were 
hIstUy orlticsl of action taken at 
ths last meeting of the Board of 
Dtrectora: whirii ban ths giving 
out of any publicity concerning a 
dtroctora' meatlng before the. hold- 
ing of the aeaslaa. Heretofore the 
general manager has released, for 
advance public Informatloii, the 
agenda of the Directors’ meetings.

Hersafter, the public wlU stay in 
the dark about the meetings unttl 
action or discussion Is completed. 

Teat of Motloa
On motion of Director Raymond 

Cooper, and by unanimous vote 
of the Board, it baa been moved 
"that tha agenda for the Board o< 
DIractora meeting be furnished to' 
ths Board of Dlrsctors only and 
that no publicity ba given pri®' M* 
any mMting of the Board of Direc
tors."

• Thus, any person who nuht 
wish to hear about, or inform him
self on any phase of the towns 
business will. In the future have rto 
way of telUng what ths Dlr^tora 
are up to.
General MaMger's Stmeasent
At one time no agenda waa Is

sued. However. In the pm-agenda 
dayA It waa possible for tbe public 
to receive information by way of 
the press from the town authorl- 
tlea. Today General Manager 
WaddeU said that the vote statm 
that no publicity be g lve^ rlor to 
a dtractors* meeting. Tm  veto 
cuts off ths opportunity »ff the 
general manager to discuss coming 
events.

B-rai— far tbe Move
The reason given for the silenc

ing move to that advancs rifcua- 
Blon of Intended moveA m a^ In 
tha presA presents dtotortod v l ^  
of condlUosA unduly alarms the 
nubile and may arouse advance 
Swnment. In riiort, the e x cw  
of "dedrion by-newspaper." baeid 
on revelation of the agenda, to 
used as motivation for the action 
initiated hy Director Cooper.

Vlewo of Teday's "Officials"
Today's "town officials" gener 

aUy vtowsd ths action of the Dl- 
nctora with dtofSvor.

It wan tarmad 6® " .
cloaad maetlngA and tM  

DUectota wars advtoad that the 
vote ought to be rwKlnded.

"Mayot" Alfred Rogers, substi
tuting for Mayor Harold 'T urk^- 
tbn_5ms who voted for the tofor- 
maUoA ban—sold that ha baUeves 
tha vota was a "atop In ths wrong
dlPSCtl<Wle**“Mayor" RogsfA Uke 8enat» 

ateps Into a tooser rota 
than the one he has prevtously 
nlayed. Rogers once aerved aa 
sISitA governor," hut today, 
ufCi acbool students took,over the tSmn offlcsA ho was e h ^  to 
hdad ths loeal r » v O T ^ t  

Mayor
• blow In the public 
eendenuUng tho 
"hasty action."

JgjUH M.fca ________
Quastlcnad aa to hto vlsw. Rog- 

sro said "tha avtimga man iriwdd 
know whnt to going on rt o ffic e  
assslnna Ha should hs given sd- 
vsnea knowledge." He conslde^  
that the ressota that dlractora 
might advance against full ad- 
verttoamsnt and dlacuaslon of pub- 
he probIsmA either b^ore 
a meeting, could not mitwelgh the 
public’s right to .

•Thto/to nest door to holding a 
cloaad, meeting." “J*
to a riiep In the wrong direction.

"itisiirsl Manoaer" (Dsutfasw 
- M a w "  Peter Gu-
* a a  guardedly agreed. As an ^ -|  
poljates of the Board of D lre^ rs. 
52e General Manager WaddelL. 
u ^ ae place he waa taking, Ounaa i 
^  to be cagey. J
^ rie  aRFRRd thRt hlR ttand might 
'^use him to lose his Job. but be 
' Skid hA like Rogem considered the 
hen on Information to be against 
the public interest. "1 tWnVtte 
Dlrectora ought to rescind that 
vote.” Gunsa sold. He. too m- 
cUned to the view that to keep In
formation from the public on anv 
coming public matter waa exped- 
tenev and not a good policy.

"Judge of Probate” George 
Vince, while he aald that the af
fairs of the Board of Dirertora are 
out of hto province I?®*;
over from Judge John J. wallett 

-to give aa hto opinion that the 
Board of Dlrectora haa acted haa- 
tlly and unwisely.

Keep Taxpayers lafcrmed 
"No matter what the dtouU 

may be,”  "Judge Vince" said. "I 
think It to better that there be no 
attempt to choke off Information. 
It to better that the town aa a 
whole kaowa whatTs going on, 
whether or not they agree with 
any vlewa on It.”  He waa of the 
opinion that any wrong informa
tion that might arise from any 
aort ot error did not affect the 
principle of full publicity for all 
puMlc affairA

Prsvteitt Expertaaento 
Various , town governmental 

groupAover the years have tried, 
at tinuto, to operate otherwtoe. 
One Board of Selectmen resorted 
to star chamber aesaloHA .Another 
transacted all bustness' In execu- 
tiva meeting, but this move blew 
up wh«i a nswsmaa ran fer. and

List Engagement 1
^■Mk^^MnAiwriBmaaaadaaaBamnBkaHmBHBaA*

MIsa Margaerila Cria
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry 

Oole, 49 Stephen street, snnpunce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Marguerite Gates, to Wllllaqi 
Alexander Forde, of Manchester, 
son of James Forde, 84 Spruce 
street.

Miss Oole to a graduate of Tufts 
OoUege, Medford, Mass., and the 
Cambridge Secretarial acbool. She 
to a member of the Alpha XI Del
ta Sorority. ~

Mr. Forde aerved with the Army 
during the war and to now con
nected with the General Adjust
ment Bureau in Hartford.

South  C h u rch  
Serm on T o p ic

Rev. Fred R. Edgar Dts» 
courses on “ Not Yoiitv 
But You“  on Sunday

Not Tours, But You” was tta 
tbama of tha asrmcn at South 
Mathodtot church Sunday.

In bis morning sermon for Ad
vance Sunday tlw Rev.- Fred R. 
Edgar, pointed out that there was 
no easy way for one to determine 
what hto share was to be in the 
ongoing of the woriu of . God’s 
kingdom on thto earth, for no two 
people have been blessed with the 
same gifts. The example of Jesus, 
however, spta before us Certain 
ideals by \rtilcb we can detsrmiae 
whait God expects of each of us.

It to in tbe life of JOSus that we ; 
see that love to the underlying 
principle o f all the relationstalp 
man has with. God. While God ex
pects every man to do hla best In 
accordance with tbe talents and 
abilities given him all be does 
will be wasted effort if it to not 
done in tbe spirit of love. However, 
wise one may be. however much 
ability one /nay have, however 
much good one may do for hts fel- 
lowman without love it to nothing 
in the sight of God.

Jesus refused tbe allegiance of 
the rlc)i young ruler when he saw 
that be was selfish., but he com
mended s poor widow who made 
an offering of only two mites be
cause she had given all ahe had. 
Every act of tiM life of Jesus re
vealed that Jesus waa much con
cerned with the heart of man tban 
with what a man was or had. It 
waa on this basis that Christ sum

med up all of tha commaadmante 
in tbe words Thou ttiUt Idve ttto 
Lord, Thy Goff k it haU thy'bsart, 
aoul, mfad and strenfUlr ,and 
thou Shalt love' thy aalffbbar as 
thyself."

Bernard Osnipsffna sang the por

lo part of "O Lord Most Holy", by 
g e m  Franck and "God is Our 
RafUkc” , aa orlgtaal eompcritlon 
by GeoTM O. Ashton, minister of 
music o f  South Metbodtot ehurch, 
waa pnaerited aa the offertory by 
tbe oHoir. .

waa sleeted to the Board. The 
present Board of Directors has, on 
occasion, received suggestion that 
Its dtocussloia and dectoions be 
made In executive aesslcm to avoid 
pressure on the part of any at
tending voterA Thla suggestion 
was disapproved, by some mem
bers sa a matter ot public policy, 
and by others only when It was 
found that the charter calls for 
open meetings.

The press has generally sccom' 
modated Board members when 
they have wished to make obser
vations "off the record" during 
tbe course of meetings, at* tlmea 
keeping from the public contro
versial opinions which would aervq 
no Immediate news purpoae..

By taking the present further 
step, the Dtosetora insure that the 
pubUe now will not be Informed 
unUl after the event when deel 
alons will be handed dowA

Interest
Directors

POISON
OAK t  WMAC

IVY-DRY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
STATIONERY

“The Rind You Use”
Artbur Drug Store

Brand New 1949 7 Cu. ft.
LOuse

W'ith Exclusive HOLD-COLD Control 
$ 22 9 .95  Value

NOW $ 1 9 9 - 9 5
Provides COLDER COLD in Super Freeier and 
maintains steady cold in Food Compartment. 
Time-proved Westinghouse dependability assures 
sub-freezing cold for 21 pounds of frozen foods 
.  i . safe, steady cold in big Main Food Compart
ment, freshening moist cold Homidrawer.

r *  m J  w  ov M

eiTivs
llli MA.K ST OPHOSITl HIGH SCHOOl

MANCHESTE

’FOR MODERN YOUNG COUPLES

Coming Soon. .Exciting News About a New Keith Modem  
Furniture Section. . These 3  Modem Chair Styles Are Pro* 
Opening Values I

IN SMARTLY STYLED MODERN CHAIRS. .IN COVERS 
AND COLORS THAT ARE LUSH AND DRAMATIC

Duran Upholstered 
Blonde Arm Chair 
in Decorator Colors

$ 2 4 - 9 5
Drama for today's home. Blonde beauty 
combined with exotic colors: chartreuss, 
teal blue, or French rose. Long-wearing 
Diiian leather covera. trimmed with brass 
naila. Channel-back style ts also s\-allsble.

KROEHLER Lounge Chair 
In Lipstick Red

$7  9-50
Unique modern floral created In 
billUant i-cd. to make a room 
stand up and cheer. Designed for 
the yoiing-in-heart. Comfortably 
priced to pleaac amall budgeta.

Prra«iaiil N ntirrs

In MemiNiai
noiy I

J. Ltfgrtt. who «ia4 May 8. IMT.
Although « f  know Sod thought I host.Thai you ohoqM han eternal reot,VVa mlM you )u»t — much taUay. 
Aa when Ood Srat took you away.

**hee4, Saughtar aaS soaA

Family 
Happiness 

That Money 
Can Buy!

KROEHLER Chair and 
Ottoman

CbiMd Wad. at Noon. Opru llmrA Eve. 
Open Other Onys frSna 8 te 8:88

r  •  /  j r  OF MieiiJvs
IMS M.\1H ST OP'rOSITi: HIGH j'.HOOL

OF MANCHESTE

*109®*
Lush Tropical 
Green Boucle

Big! Super roomy! Extra 
deep cushions! Form-St' 
button back. Dura bis
chevron-weave modem 
cover. Blonde feet. Otto
man Included. Unusual 
value In comfort, quality.

ENJOY THE LUXURY AND COMFORT. 
OF AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT WITH

U. S. BURNERS
cheer ‘Uue coal’ Budget

Plan...“Jfe/psusmal[e endsmeef

Compktely Installed

10%  DOWN— 3 YEARS ’TO PAY

""MORE Burner For LESS Marusyl
Compare United States apedfleations with other burners at any 
price. Compare Uaited States pricqs with any other burner. . .  if 
you $o this, we are confident that yoiL^too, win he a. proud and 
happy Uaitad States Oil Burner booster.

TIME TESTED -  TIME PROVEN

QUIET MAY 
OIL BURNERS
Coiuplrlely iiCislullefl 

For an tjiw as $^25.00

"I M vnUM t MOMV tau year when fuel 
prkt* fUMped It suy happen agaiA too, 
hut Fai all MA Fve Hgned up on tbe 'Uiic 
COST Bwigw Plan sod have no mott wor
ries about next wtotsi't fuel lupply."

Ht

THEiSHADCW,
tvltv lUMSAV AftilNOOM

Y es. hundreds in this locality find their hooeelMlIi 
budgets run smoother when they take this easy 

way to buy coaL They avoid big winter bills by buying 
in spring and summer and paying in small monthly 
amounts. You save by using 'blue coaL’  you save 
more by signing a 'blue coal* Budget Plan now. Ternu 
are bberaL

PHONE US TODAY FOR COMFLITI INFORMATION

‘ MISISIOMIKMUSI 
Suyiag coal the way 
we par far etooric- 
itrsaU tetopbose 
tervics takaa tbs 
pisckaSsnrpsch- 
attoMb."
tr> 80 lASTt Tha 
'bfae cwT '̂ faalsv
iMuaweitaonrWn 
laiiii -ITt rar *—  
all nui eapesasa 
eauar now."

BOLAND OIL
.569 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TEL. 6.320

W . G. GLENNEY CO.
83$ No. Main SU Maaelweter, Gaua.

Phone 4148

f a S Y  T E R M S  T O  ^ I ' l T
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Today'* Radio WTHT—im  
WENB-M4

TIN*

-mnt Hunt: N«w«.
■pMk; IWO

-H«wa: lUqUMt M*U-*•
-Kay KyMr OoU«g«. 

-VacluUC* WIM.

F in «> -au u n  m u m .

,WDRO—Naw Bnslaad NoU- 
boolî

WKMB—R«|u«it HatlnM. 
WTHT—Baadrtnnd: N«w«. 
W nO—Lotoom Jo im .

. WOOO—New*; l|W CTub.

W n c—Young WWder 8ij>w«.

tf WDRC—Winner TMe AH. 
WONi—Supeminr..

' WTHT—CSmllenge of the Yukon 
■ W nC—When A Olri Harriet 

l i  WKNB—Newa; Requeat MaU-
r  HM,
' WCCO—Junior Diac Jockeya. 
tllA —
.. WTIC3—Portia’ Pacea Life. 

WDRC—Old lUeacd Shop.
WCCC—Mualc]U>ft.

WDRC—Old Racotd Shop..
•' WCOO—Newa: Big Brother Bill 

WONB—Oaptaln Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
W nC —Juat Plain Bin.

WDRC—Herb Shrlaer and Ray' 
BMnd Scott.

WQNS—Tom Ml*, 
t m o —Front Page Fairall.

‘ WOOO-Sporta,

WDRO-Mawa.
 ̂ WCOC—HiU at Sts.

WONS—Nawa.
. W nC—Newa.
' WTHT—Ball Seor*a; Muaic at

•t*-. -Nawa; Sporta; KaayW1Q(A—Ni 
lUqithM

itIS —
 ̂ Yn>RO-Jack smith.
: w ow s Sparta BSitlon; 

tiaa to tha Nawa.
W n c—Strictly Sporta; WanUr

Oddl<

Album.
• YgtHT Sportapaga.
A u »— ' „

WONS—Hm  Aaawar Man. 
^WOOO-Nows: OBBoart Hour, 
r  WKMB-S4S Ohih.

WlW t  — SaraM OaauMU; 
F WaSthar.
: w n c —Pradaaaor Aadra Schen-

kdr.

YgDRO-Low^ ThomaA _
|C WTHT—Hartford Oty Reporta,

w n c —Thrda Star gfetra. 
WONS-iSTaBliifc Star.

HPifg
WTHT—H a r t fo rd  Semlriary 

Ftandatlon.
W nC-D r. 1. Q.

Mloa—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

M ils—
WTHT—Rent Control.
WONS — Flaking and Hunting 

aub of the Air.
MtSS—

WDRC-Bob Hawk Show. . 
w n c —Radio Oty Playhoua*. 
WTHT—On Trial.

Ms45—
WONS—Muaic for You.

t ilts —
Newa on aU atationa.

t ills —
WONS—Bdp Show.
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTHT—larael’a Firat Annlver- 

aOry.
w n c —Newa. 

lliSS—
WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
WTHT—Weather; Dance Band, 
wnc—Organ Mual<*. 

llttS—.
w n c —Appointment with MU'.

tiit£ ^ '
W nC—Newa; Dance Orch. 

Prequency Modalatlen 
WDRC—FM M.1 MC.
WFHA—ltS.1 NC.
WTHT—FM IOt.1 MC. 
w n c —FM «AS MC; N A  MC. 
WDRC—FM ea the air 1 p. na* 

11:BS p. m.
Same aa W’DRC.

WFHA—
P. M.

4:00—Newa; Requeat Matinee. 
4;S0—Requeat Matinee.
0:00—Evening Centlnel.
7:00—Parent Teachem Aaaoe. 
7:10—Tropicana.
7:00—Dance Time.
7:00—Sporta Newareel. 
t:20—Spotlight on a Star. 
0:30—Anything Goea.
•:00—Newa.

Televlaloa 
YYNHC—TV.
F. M.

*0:00—Music; Teat Pattern. 
0:10—Program Raaume.
0:10—Jarry Jordan Trio. 
S:4S-matuneo.
•:00-SmaU fky Club. 
t:00—Teen Tima Tunes.
6:40—Vincent Lopes.
7:00—ICiilda, Fran and OUlr. 
7A0^Manhattan' Spotlight. 
7:40—NewareeL 
0:00—Nawa
0:10—Doorway to Fame.
0:00—Through the Cryatal BaU. 
OAO—Americana.

10:00—Boxing, St. Nick’s Arena.

Next Meeting
O f  P T A  Group

Ttie last mooting of the school 
yoar of the Nathan Hale P.T.A. 
wiU bo held in the auditorium of 
the Nathan Hale school on 
Wednesday, May 4, at 7:30 p. m. 
sharp.

Dr. Joseph C  Barry, medical ad
viser; Miss CecUla Wandt school 
nuraa; and Mias Hatel Hooey, de^ 
tal hygieniat, win talk on the sub
ject of the school health program.

After UUcs a busineaa meeting 
will be held. Membership cards 
will be distributed. The evening 
will ctoas with refreshments and a 
social hour. We hope each mother 
and father wtu be praoant. A spe
cial InvlUtlon U extended to par
ents of children' who expect to en
ter the Nathan Hale klndergartea 
next September.

(> > lu m b ia

r„  WKNB—PWka Ptrty.

.. Dm * •jOklaheaaa."
^ # n c —iupptr aub.

*^‘^ » - T e l le - T * e t  
, W D B p-Je* Smith Shew.
- W TiO -lfefa.

^ WTHt—H tll of Fama

'*Y fc «C -a u b  IWeen.
YFS3IB—Rural Hour.

V wroofs—Oobrial Haetter.
■ WOCXl~Mewa; Bign-aff Sare- 

Hgda.
#TWT—Leo* Ranger.
YrnC—Through the UaUntng 

CBdaa 
TMt—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.
' YYONB—Inside of SporU.
'im -

WDRC—Inner Sanctum, 
w n tr —Ralltead Hour. 
WOMS-Stralght Anew, 
tm o —Chvalead* o f America, 

i it f .
’ YFDRO—Arthur Oodfroy TalMt 

Sesuta
WTHT—Ella Mae Morse.

. WONS — Sherlock H o i mo a; 
= Nawa
.. W nC—Reward Bartaaria Oreh- 

aotra 
S»| g-
. WTHT—Henry Taylor.

WDRC—Kadlo Theater. 
WOMB—Hartford Chlefa Basc- 

baU Qame.
WTHT—Amariean Legion AuX' 

 ̂ IMary.
. WTtC—Tblapbonc Hour.

Week End Deaths
Now York—Ckarloa L. Hoover, 

76, former U. 8. consul general In 
The Netherlands East Indlea Hol
land and China. Ho was bora In 
Osknloosa, la.

Tarontum, Pa— Ray R. Stuart, 
51, aaaodaU editor of The Vall^ 
Dally Timee,

Wwington—Edward H. Oaah- 
ion, 46, d iro (^  of .tha dlvlaicn of 
trading mad exohnngeo for the So- 
curitiea and Exchange commis
sion.. Ho was horn In Albany, N. 
T.

Loo Angeles—William J. Scully, 
dO, motion picture production man
ager and former aaslatant dlrsctor. 
Ho wta bom In Now York a ty .

The complete teaching staff at 
Horace W. Porter achool. Mias 
Oladya Rice, Mrs Mildred Church, 
Mrs Ethel Brehant, Miss Btrie 
Roosa and Mias Lola Hilding have 
renewed their oontracta and will 
return next fall, Donald Tuttle, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, announced following a meet
ing of the hoard Tueaday night at 
Yeomans hall. Mias Margaret 
Danehy, who has been the school 
nurae for a number of years, will 
also return but Mrs Wllo Super- 
nant, music teacher for the past 
two years will not. The hoard will 
tntarvlew a new prospect In the 
very near future, Mr. Tuttle saM.

The pupils at Horace W, Porter 
school of all eight gradea have 
Joined the Junior Red Croaa In 
conneoUon vrith this a service 
project Is being undertaken by the 
boys and girls The choice of the 
group was beautifying the achool 
grounds. Representatives from 
each room met together to discuss 
plans which they reported back 
to their individual rooms The llrat 
gradere, who have planted seeds 
in window boxeo in their rooms 
and have watched them grow, will 
plant them outside in Sower gar
dens The boys, of the older group 
are particularly interested In im
proving their baseball diamond. 
During vacation days they have 
been working on it  The over-all 
group have worked out shrubbery 
they would like to see on the 
grounds and the seventh and 
eighth grades have built a sand
box model, of the school, to scale, 
with the landscaping complete. 
Baseball is the popular aport Just 
now. New equipment has been 
purchaaed by a committee com
prised of Edward Mathleu, Nancy 
Smith,' Donald BsUowa and Betty 
Ann FaDc, who were taken ahop- 
plng In WUUmantlc by tflsa 
Oladya Rloa and Mrs Mildred 
CMurch, their teachers. With 
money accumulated from the fair 
given by a group of young girls 
last summer, 'before the school 
was opened, receipts from the re-

j cent >choel dance and $6 from tbo 
'sistarbooS of tho Owotnat UlU 
Sjmsgogna lag guards chest pro- 
lectors and csicher's mask was 
purchassd for hard ball and a 
catcher’a mask, mitt, bat and ball 
for softball pUyers,

Local women who made thair 
own aprtng autta and ooata uadar 
tha laadaMhlp of the Farm Bu
reau trained local liMdcra Will 
model them at a  waattng in Union 
church in RockviUe, May A at 1:60. 
The meeting will be Tolland Coun
ty Farm Bureau's observation of 
National Homo Doaonstration 
wook from May 1-7. la addition, 
any women who have handmade 
articles of their own making are 
asked to exhibit them. These are 
to be at the ch u ^  and in place, 
by UAO Mas.- Arthur Soioqita 
chairman o f tho local Farm Bu
reau Oroup has announoad Fri
day Mrs Howard Thayer and Mrs. 
Jonathan Woodward, reprsosnting 
the local group will attend a lead- 
ars meeting at the Union church 
to receive instruction in making 
plastic and fabric .poeketbeoka 
After two claswio. the group will 
meet and make bags 

Mrs Maurice Alexander and In
fant daughter Beverly Judith, have 
returned to their home on Hebron 
road from Windham Community 
Memorial hospital In WUUmantlc.

Mr. and Mrs George A. Tula 
and two sons George, Jr., and BU- 
lie have been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Tula's parsnts Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Wood of Springfield. 
They celebrated their twelfth wed
ding anniversary Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stanley An- I 
draws have aa their guests. Ken
neth, Larry and Clayton Andrews, 
Mr. Andrews nephews from Wll-1 
limsntic.

Club to Exhibit 
Summer Stvlet

Around the clock fashion* for 
summer will be modeled at tha 
Manehaater Country dnk fashion 
show, Saturday. May 7, during 6 
lau breakfast Mrs Jamas Blair. 
Mrs Robert Davis and Mrs. Gideon 
Rice are on the committee for 
the style show which will review 
women’s clothing from Blalrk shop 
in town. *

The club members who will 
model in the show are Mra Wil
liam Lockwood, Mra James Kirk
patrick, Mra. John McBride, Mrs. 
RobM Dennison, Mrs. Herty Ben
son. Mrs. David Havey. Mra Ai> 
thur Wilkis, Jr„ Mra George Pet
erson. Mra Alan Ayera hfra- W. P. 
MacKinney. hlisa Beverly Smith 
and Miss Clara Ana Lamcnxo. Mias 
Smith and Miss Lamenxo wUl show 
teen-age fashlona Rie women's 
locker room ulU he -.laed by the 
models from 10:80 In the morning 
until after the breakfast Oo-fera 
are requested to get their clubs 
from the room previous to this 
time If they are pla.vtnff in the 
late morning or e.rty .ammoon.

The deadline for reservations 
for the breakfast^ i*' Wednesday. 
May 4. Mra. J. E. Rand of the 
hospitality committee reminds aU

those whs have puith u fg Mekata 
that reaervatiana ara nu isaary 
tad that tha sale of the ticket 

Mt mean an aiitnwiatle taa- 
arvation. AU memkara hsM tick- 
ata. but they must call the hostea- 
aas, either Mra Rand or Mra Fra« 
auah, if thay sriah to ooma to tha 
hraaUaat, to ha aura ttora is d 
glaoa far thara. Raasrvattans ara 
almost aU ffllad, aoeordlag to tha 
latast rapotL

C R rim ris to r T o o  R id i  
M a Iw s  M o to ii f t  T o o  

P o o p

Car ownar* who ara wasting 
money and not gatUng proper gas 
mllaage dua to ovar-nch migtufaa 
wUI ba plaased to laam of a Wla- 
conatn Inventor who has develppad 
a very clever Unit that nalns aava 
gaa^ue hy "Vaeu-matl^.^ It la 
automatic and operates on the 
supercharge priaanle. Easllw in- 
atalled in a few minutes. Fits aU 
cars, trucks, tractors Tho manu
facturers tha Vaeumatlc Carbu
retor Co.. 7dl7 816-0 SUto,St„ 
Wauwatosa, Wia^ are offering a 
Vacu-malle to anyone who wtu in- 
staU it on hia ear and halp intro
duce it to.0thers. They win gladly 
send full free partjeulars if you 
write them or just send your 
name and address on a penny poet 
card today.

i - i s i V ' U  A '

P h is h in g  o f  th e  w R ter m a iiiB  io  th e  RreR 

s e rv e d  b y  th e  T o w n  o f  M N U ch e tter W R te r 
D e p o rtm e n t W ill b e  s ta rted  Tu egdM y« M u y < 
3 rd  Rnd c o n tih u e d  u n til c o m p le te d . N o  
fla s h in g  w ill b e  d o n e  M o n d o y ’ s o r  S a tu r- . 

d a y ’ s. ■ 6
C reorge  H . W a d d e lly  S u p e r in te n d e n t ^

d|flfWR6lSib6nSFSflf«Sie<b»"R6Rfli»n6iSflrt»6*Sfll«"l6 h lb i|

» I
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Te Withdraw Appilcatloa

New Haven. May 2—(P)—The 
New Taven railroad has decided to 
withdraw Its application to the I. 
C. C. for permission to abandon 6.2 
miles of Its railroad between COi- 
iinaville and New Hartford. Lau
rence F. Wbittemore, president of 
the road, said last night that sub
stantial orders from .the . govem- 
men received by a f^ a  Meadow 
firm wdll change the traffle value 
of the Une. The New Haven nought 
to abandon the Une June 26 of last 
year. A bearing was held on tbs 
petition last February with deci
sion stiU to oome from tho Inter- 
stats Commerce commission.

FERMCcio Tjuumm 
ad PU TASSnuun

teieph q I e h o u r

A H E S IT E  D R IV E S
Tirrms Arrangodl 

Obato* Of llateriBla
T h o m a s  D . C o lls

^0 ^1 f

, Special!
Toni Home 

Permanent Refill 
tl.00 Vslnt 

JSM66 C'raasi Kins* .‘iOc 
11.50 Vulun I'or

Onfl Dollar
LiaitnU lia r Ualy

James* Beauty Salon 
74 Eiat Center St.

• Tel 42«l

NYLON
HOSIERY

Reg. It .20

nUs Sals win Bs Repsntcd
Agate In 66 Dnya "

One Pair To Cacb Customer 
A Stegte Trial WIN Convince

g A B T H U B  i
M t MAIN STBBBT

k

I H y i lA ig  | | ea g7

InriiSw:

w $

ten k  0sMki0

The t '

Monchetter Trust Company
Mesiber F644r|l DshsH lAs. Cerg.

- Oh s  tlmriSAy AfMfaeees 4 tS  8:80

•  Yea wbeo you're seeking a gssd drug 
store, we invite you to cum your thoughts 
—and your ibomeps—toward this mod
em pharmacy. Here you wUI tad an 
excellem stock of dniga sundrisa side* 
room supplisa iotent ocoda etc

And, o(  oourso, you know we spa- 
daliu te ike careful coaapouodiag of 
prescripcioaa Coma io some day aooa..

North End Phormocy
1 DEPOT SQUARE ^  TEL. S545

FREE DELIVERY—OPEN SUNDAYS ALL DAY

Energy Factor

HOLMES'
IBmrndMds* Strmt

Our /ully equipped 
eetabHahment ‘ de- 
notee dependsbic 
service, it is the sue- 
ccssful carrying out 
of this service that 
brings approval and 

racomaiendations 
froB* those who have 
been served.

dOOMumStnet

if

a
' M

y'

New Dental 
Plate Materials

Have Your Dental Plates 
Renada by the 

Pagan Dental Laboratory 
Oumer Asytaat ead TmmbnS

DENTAL PLATES 
REPAIRED
And
Up FAST SERVICE 

F s g a n
Dental Lgboratoriea 

Aiytam ead TiambaB S t 
Itortllifg

ASyaliM el BUg.

*‘My Aunt Sarah’s Redpe”

When the treasarad redpe oalls 
fer .MUJL don't risk even tim 
pcssIhlStv nf n taUnre. Be sum 
of tertnte sneerss. Use Ber- 
grsn's Omds A Milk, fresh frem 
Bergren’s oWn tann. Homogen
ised. WHk Vitamin D added.

BERGREN’S 
Lab-Tested Ice Cream

Deliclou$I

BERGREN’S DAIRY 
STORE

844 Mala Street

Me/rffren̂ a

Mandiester Visiting Nurses - - -
V

Acclaimed By Thousands O f 
Manchester Families For Their Services

e* «■ I

For Funds WiU Be 
The Month O f May!

D A I R Y

F A R M S

00 H U K N S l O f  A v [  
E A S T  H A R T t O R D  

r I I ! 2 13 1

844 MAI M ST 
M A M C H E S T E R  

Ti t  f N T F R P R I S E  lOl i

KAY PETROLEUM CORPORATION
IUVEBan>B OBIVB 

BAST HABTFOBD, CONNEOfICVT

H M D ta N  i / m t  H U DSO N S lU V IC I H U etO W  lA L g *

With or Without A Trade-In
Well sell you a new HUDSON, “The Modem Dcaign for US,” with or with
out a Trada-ln.

Phone us aaw fer g deBMastrgtion, 2-1442.

L o iy e r  e v c rh c | d  a n d  le w e r  o p e ra t in g  e o t lg  p e r ^  

na to  p a y  y o u  m o re  fo r  y o u r  ca r .

W4’re Open 8:30 A- M. te 1:30 A- 
tar Yew Caavaaienei

373 mniN sr„ mANCHt$WR,.Tii. 2-9442

coM PLrrr
WITH

ATTACHMKMTf

aacA i fOR

Pleere, Wlattrweeee. Up- 
•lawhets. M evN lnsL

ACI VACUUM STORES,
289 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

O tot NS

X

fientieamnt- I wnuM Hha *  Free Home Oemenstratloo e 
H iW IILT  gH e T R e tU X  gewH ete with S

.STATe.V -1- ■ — ■ - .....
% n o B n n e m m e ia «* « »e »a e « »w « »  • •  aamwaassmqi

•/
/

' ’TWa organiBadoB Has often been asked for more detailed information than is contained in the annual appeal, concerning its ael-up and 
in the tpTO Therefore, in asking the people of Manchester to contribute to this cause, we submit the foUowing question

'  of the Manchester Public Health Nursing Association? A. To provide nursing services when hospiUliM-
lion is not indieoled, and also health tnperviaion in the homes of Manch^er eitiaesn^

0. How is the org^iaadon run? A. The Board is composed of a group of 19 women, who wo A  on a/yolunt^ baste. T^ej are
amisted by a^m O eer buriness advisory board of 6 members. In addition there is a medical advisory board composed of .3 
local doctors. , ' 'O Howmanyworkersarecmployed? A. Five full time registered nurses, and one secretary. . , •

. Q. la therea^arge for a nartlngVlait? A. Yes. FuH pay 31.25. If patients cannot afford to pay the fuH amount, any fee is ac-

Q. S e A e s e r r i J S i r t S a W ^ w ^  As we have said each year in our appeal, our visiting nurse service is available to

* Q. S »rrim ?n O T aeb^w alSd7 **A *^y*etdS ig  the PubUc Health Nursing Association at 71 Haynes sIreeL Telephone 342

'O ^ iT a  ^ l e  b T ^ ^ a t  any hour, day or night? A. The nurses work an 8 hour day from 8 a. m. to 4 p. nu, but in a case of 
^  emergency, a nurae wiB cJpoudafter the regular hours. In an emergency after hours, caU The Manchester Memorial Hospital

 ̂ O. ™  to* o «  « .  tte n « r « .  «k ed  to g l.. m «.l ofleu? >  Any ktod of M r, by Ihe to U y  djjrtor,
y  gttch as a bed bath, raema, hypodermic, change of dressing for a surgical case, and care of chronic mvalids. Help and advice to

young mothers on the care of their babiea ia anoAer service of the nnrses. • :
Lpepviilon— The nnraea go Into homes where they check babies, advise concermng inoculation^ give A
(.h^TtnlUrenlar patients. The visits are made once a month. Patients are referred by the Board of Health, Manchester doc
torsi Hartford doctors, Hartford clinics, and onr own clinics.

Q, How many visits were made to homes during the past year? A. 9724.

, j^iml*Hyi^iw^31nie---Held all day every Monday at The Clinic rooms wfaidb are in the basement of the hospital— by appointment
only. Last year there were 301 who attended.  ̂ _

,/ 2. TonsU andi Admiaid Clihie-r-eyery Tuesday 9 a. m.— «Iinic rooms— 63 attended.
/ 3. JPra-natal Ciinie every ’Tharsday 9 a. m. clinie rooms— 63 attended.

4̂  Chmt CUnie every Friday 9 a. m. dinlc rooms by appointment only— 441 attended. , -
5. Tumor CUmio >- every second Monday and fonrUi Wednesday cdiitic by a^intm entim ly.^ _  '

. 6. rett Roby CKfric— every Friday from 2^1 p. m.clinicrooms— every Wednesday 2-4p.m . at the Y . M . C  A.— 291 babies attend-
ed, A TokoM and Vaednatiop dinic is h<Jd once a year before school starts— 37 attended last year.

 ̂ ' o r "

The Budget For This W ork Is About $17,000 A  Year. As Estimated 
Income Is Only $13,000. It  Is Necessary To F^ise At LeiM l̂ $4»000 
Through Public Subscription! ,3 ■ . ■

h S . h o p . 4 l l i t o  t h . i i « M > k « « M « d » t o « « f f l i » p r « t o l . t h . - r r f c e .  . * « r o d  k r  * 1 .  o ,p iM i| to to ii, u i4  w ill  t m p ^  to
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T in  4MIN3*TB0 l*KCtt TM SlS»el!M Aaa. *t ateitttittly 
aatitIM to tat um at rtaualiattioa o( S i M a  a'mwcatt Mtauta to tt m

aaa <<«« tat tjtti ttaa euaiftaw at^til rtgatt at raeeaiiettteaoftaeetti 
tiaatnaaa atiaia art tiat lattftta.

tail ttraict elitai tl Jl. 
Itt. lae. ___

K A.

p^aiitatfo RtafattattOtati Tat
Jaliaa Kttatot Spapitl Mfaag^Tara. caMace. Dttiaw aa< fcttta,

KaMBBR tpDtTaKCULATION'E
•tm««o or

lot..Tat Ktrait Prtattat Otatotay. aaouAitt to aottcitl fttaoatiatlity Cm 
tyaotiapaieal tfrort tpattriM **.**' ^riiMauBU tat otatt wtciy  tm ttt. 
la Tat Kttcattttf Bttaiat Ktiala-

MoiMlay, May S

aa< faariaf aaoh atkar, arlth Uit 
awoi ttrrlblo rtault mat ■rltata 
finaUy madt aeparau arranft- 
mtAta artm Otrmany aUoartng 
dermany mJMtary p w tr arhlch 
«raa forbidden Germany b jf the 
Trtaty of VertaUlea.

Thla Umt it ia m t rivalry bt- 
twetn Eaat and Watt arhlch it fa- 
vorlnf and nourishing a dtftated 
Qsraiany. For me reason we have 
ntUad to destroy m t great Ger
man carUls is mat wt arart afraid 
such a sup might reducO Ger
many's industrial capacity in our 
economic arar wim Russia and re
duce Germany’s miUtary produc 
Uon Apaclty in case of shooting 
war arim Russia.

This process will not end—it 
will have even richer dividends for 
moat German elements which 
have traditionally formed me 
backbone of German militarism— 
unless the victors in me war can 
agree to stop trying to pity Ger
many against one anotoer.

Youth Admits 
Setting Fme

Anionia Resident Held 
Under 925,000 Bonds; 
76.Year^ld Man Dies

BAlktial
Antonia. May g—<dV-WU- 

Uaai W aaagal, '  
c ity .. pltaasd

dr..

A Biblical Pdiicy

AndyiBg The China Leisoa
Almost everybody, by this time, 

atoms to know what araa wrong 
wim Ualtad SUtaa poUcy in 
fsitM It was. ao almoat tvary 
adltocialiat, cohimalat and eom- 
msntator proclaims, tha error of 
tcylag .to Sght oommualam 
through a ragbaa whiah araa ttoalf 
toe oomipt and oaatamptuoua el 
tha wolfara of Its own paopla to 
Sa eaythlng amra than driva tham 
Into tha arms ad tha Chiaesa Com- 
aumiata. Paopla can nhdaratand a 
StbarH Thay can uadarstand tha 
pMseat eeUapao of Nationalist 
Chfaa. Tha raaaona for it are Snal' 
|y dear la a good aiany minds, 
thay osat ha aseapad.

Mat amat ad theaa who are bow 
aiaiittlaf the trnm about China 
ambs hast# to halaaea that faU 
nra ad Amerleaa lOratga pellet by 
tiitm tn * aaeeiaa tor tha Truman

£

9

Ig, Of this
thla

morning to two eoimto of ar
son, one In connection aim the 
MachowoM Mock are srhlch 
loot Thnrodny night ranged 
dnmngo of SlSRSM aai. Indi
rectly took the ate of n 1S- 
yonr-oM ama. Wo oaao was 
centlmied to May S by dndgo 
Nathan Bl. Ltvy who redncod 
from gtSAM to SIASM the 
ball la Non of which ho hod 
been helA

tlMF pelat to Otaoco aa an to- 
atonaa ad Amarican toraign policy 
tweeaas, tkmi one wondaro how 
auMh thay ranlly do underotoad 
tha laaaaa ad Chlaa,
, Mar. with maaa happy dU 
aaaaa. tha Mtuatlaa ia Oraae

to what It haa hosa la 
flraaea provldao aimllar 

ad what haa happonad to 
p: Oroaeo provldaa a 

•*~**T~ anampla ad a peUtleal ra- 
gtoM which would rathar gamble 
OB panaaaant and unlimited 
imarleaa nM againat tha Commu 
aiat gnaniilaa thaa uadarUka me 
iamiatlc peUdea which would 
toko the drive and appeal out 
the guerrilla movement. 
Qroaoa. too, the tow have been 
hshaatlng from American aid, 
while It has meant little or nom 
tog to the many.

Thaae are roaaoiM why, after 
tore yoara of American effort, the 
gnariilla movement aeems actual
ly dtronger and mere numeroiu 
thaa It was before are began our 
latanrentlon. This la not to say 
that tha guerrillas might not. 
.arlthOut our intervention, have 
achlavOd avea greater aucceaaeo. 
Psrhapa, If wa had not gone in, 
may would have all Greece by thU 
time. But It ia to aay mat we are 
Bet achieving any sUble aolution 
ad me situatioa in Grece. And 
that, by the present effidency of 
aur aid, that aituation could go on 
toraver, with heavier and heavier 
demands upOn us.

Part Of the cure for me Greek 
civil war hes across Greece's fron 
tiara. But a great part of me cure 
must also, eventually, come from. 
Amens itself. We cannot dictate 
to Greece. We should not wish 
to. But we might see that Greek 
efflrtal dines have an opportunl 
ty to study American analyaiS of 
What haa happened in Chins, sad 
Why.

That we are living in a new era 
which statesmen of past times, 
like Winston Churchill, may nevsr 
quite understand, ia avidenced,by 
m^''development In which Inde- 
pi^ent India, although deter
mined to become a republic, will 
nevertheleaa remain a member of 
me Commonweairn ot Nations 
beaded by Britain itself.

Perbapa me real question which 
haa been facing British policy in 
this era was that ot how Ur hold 
India. Mr. Churchill, and omcr 
bsUtvers la tha greamaaa 
glory of omplro, havo kmg thought 
may knew how to hold b  
Their formiiOa was never to lot 
India go, to hold last ms reins 
snd privllegss Britain had cstab- 
Ushsd mert, not to allow me bi- 
dlana memselvea a frae choice. II 
that could havo worked, it could 
only have been at me cost of con
tinuing snd bloody strife.

The policy that haa been fol
lowed, Instead, haa been one of 
casting India frae, of oven forcing 
upon India mo freedom to go its 
own wsy. And mat way, ao far, 
haa workad. India la still linked 
wim Britain and ma dominions. 
Britain stlR holds India, of India's 
owî  choice.

Thia has been almoat a Biblical 
policy, in which that which was 
ohartahed waa glvaa away, and 
thsrOby g a li^ , in eentraat to the 
normal mortal policy, which la to 
try to poaosaa things by cherish
ing mem tightly, which ia me Bib
lical formula for losing mem.

Ctirioualy, mia aeems aa era In 
which me Biblical formula works. 
Perhapa mat ia nothing sensation' 
al. Perhapa it it merely me llrat 
time it haa been tried.

Ansonia, May 2—(PI — William 
Wanagal, Jr^ Id. of mis city, la 
Hieing held under bonds of $29,000, 
charged wtm araon in connacthm 
with me Mackowskl Mock Iro 
which last Thursday night caasad 
damage of $200,000 and Indiroctly 
took the life of a 76-year-old man.

Detective Frederick Shorten 
said that Wanagal waa arretted 
yesterday, at approximately the 
same time mat GriObi hoapimi in 
Derby announced the deam of 
Adam Ploaki from pneumonia in
duced by smoke InhMstlon. Ploaki, 
a tenant in me building, .had been 
rescued by Sremen from his room 
on the smoke-fllled second floor.

Wanagal's arrest came when 
oflicers became auspicious after he 
had rushed up to Patrolman Thom
as Bsrtnett and reported mat he 
had seen s Are starting in me base
ment of a building on Factory 
atreet. Ofllcer Hartnett accom
panied Wanagal to me scene and 
police squad car wim Offlcera Jo
seph Reardon and Raymond Flts- 
patrick Joined them.

The blase was quickly sxtin- 
guished but Wanagal suffered a 
bum on his hand. Taken to me 
hospital for treatment he was 
questioned shout me Thursday 
night Arc. Shortell aeid that hs

Open Forum
‘Oppssss PeMMea

Te the editor,
A very important decision ia 

coaoing up before the M>nii4 board 
tonight—anotbar "uaod car tot" on 
Cantor atraat, mia tlma at Wbitor 
Btroot. Wa have in the eame Mock 
a Junk yard, which baa cauasd a 
tot of unhappiaeaa la me neigh
borhood, and I do not feel that it 
la fair to inflict anomer, almilar 
condiUen on ona of m# eldoat 
atreata In Manchaator.

How can wo .boast of a "City 
of Village Charin" if, on one of 
pur main arteriee. we sponaor a 
serica of used car lotoT In me pe
tition we have preaentod to me 
iMaid are aome o f the oldesi 
naaoaa ia Manchester. Mrs. Beech' 
ler has lived here 92 years. I an
SracttcaUy a newcomer wim only 

D yaara. But me names Joyce. 
Atkinson and Turklngton m  back 
to our aarllsst aottlers, and 1 foal 
that their opinion abouM be care
fully considered from me point of 
view of me beat intareats of our 
town.

Respectfully 
Blden H. Piper

Play Contest 
Winners Told

fin t  Annual Diojeesan 
CathoUe Youdi Organ- 
iaation Awarda

Catholic Mothers 
At St. Bridget’s

Waterbury. 
Submerged," 
I'a CTO club 

vad a Gonaola- 
ly Judged me 

play, waa 
when it was

Over 200 membera of Catholic 
Mothers Circles recsived Holy 
Communion during m t 7:90 maaa 
St Bt. Bridgst's church on Sunday 
morning. As me twenty-two Cir
cles filed into me church, it was 
apparent to mose present which 
Circle each member belonged to by 
me badge which she wore.

Famsr CsrroU wsIBbmed me 
group to St. Bridget's church snd 
spoke of me Influence which me 
good example of momera has upon 
me children.

The Holy Hour snd annual meet
ing of me Camollc Momers Clr- 
clos will be held Wednesday eve
ning, May 4 at 9 p. m. at St. 
Bridget’s  church. ' Rev. Thomas 
Glynn of S t Joasph'a College will 
conduct the Holy Hour.

The music for the Holy Hour

Hartford. Mav 2—<iPi—Tho Srat 
annuel DiOCOSSh CSthOUC Toum 
organisation festival drama con
test winners war# announepd yts- 
terday. Tha winning playa actors 
and actresses were choaan after 
drama groupa from parishes and 
CTO districts throughout m# 
state pad presented six ons-set 
plsya

Chosen as the bast play on tha 
pariah Isvsl was “Quiet Plsass" by 
Howard Buermann, p r ic e d  by 
Our Lady of Loui 

The p^uction, 
presented by St. 
of New Haven.
Uon prise. Origin 
best producUon, 
given second pF 
found that one member o f tha 
cast waa awrs thaa I t  years old. 
The director' had Sllad In for one 
of tho actors vho waa ill.

Baal Aetor la Festival 
The beat nlav on ms district 

level was "rm  a Fool," proaentod 
by me Smmford district CTO 
clubs. Tiiomas McCormack's por
trayal of a young-man at tbs race
track In mis play won him bonom 
as me best actor In me fesUval.

The Judges chose Lois Murphy 
ot the New Britain district CYO 
clubs the best actress for her per
formance in “ Let's Make Up.” 

Preaeat "Skla Deep'*
St. Francis of Soum Windsor 

pariah, which had previously won 
the ellminatlona for me best play

in ms HarU'ord district preaentod 
"SUn Deep," baaed on eptaadoa 
in a beauty parlor. The other 
play was “ Du.t or me Road." pro
duced by St. Anmony*a pariah In 
LltchSeld. winners in me Torring- 
ton district.

Judges ware Sister Mary An- 
cilia, director o f dramatics at S t 
JoOsph’s coUegs; Miss Loya Malm- 
grea of me Group Twenty Play
ers. UnionvUle: and Anthony 
I^pillo. prini'ipal ot Plalnyiilt 
High school snd director of me 
Mark Twain Masquers. His tasU- 
ral was sponaordd by ms Alumnae 
aasocistion ot S t Joseph college.

Bady Feaef  Is
-M V-ASouthington, May 2 

youm whose fishing tine beeaaw 
caught in the dead man's clethlag. 
found ms body of John ftahia, 9$. 
of PlantviUe in Plant’s pond hero 
yesterday. Rabls had hem miselBg 
from ms home of Mrs. Anna 
Standish, uim  whom he hoarded, 
since Monday, Medical Examiner 
Eric M. Simmona aald the body 
had. been tn me water aevaral 
days.'He gave a verdict of accl- 
dontol drowning.

actoiltted starling me blaze saying has been arranged by Mrs Arlyne 
mat “he was playing wim mstebea Gsrrity, organist at St. Bridget e 
which Ignited papers near s chick
en crate behiiid me Meckowski 
block.’’

Booked on a charge of areon, 
Wanagal will be held under bonds 
of 129,000 pending action by Coro
ner James J. Corrigan of New Ha
ven on Ploski's deam.

The Mackowskl block Arc, ona 
of me most spectacular ever to oc
cur here, started ShorUy before 
midnight Thursday. It quickly 
swept through the block long bust- 
ness and apartment building. 
Scores of tenants were taken from 
the building by firemen while 19 
eacaped hy leaping from me sec
ond and mird Boors Into life nets- .

Besi^ PloekI, two other per
sons, one of them an expectant 
momer, were hospitalixed after 
being overcome by smoke snd 
fumes. Ths blase, fed by explod
ing oil drums, destroyed 10 stores 
located on the street floor besides 
tondering 20 fsmlUea homcleea 
temporarily.

Ploaki leaves his yi'idow, ons son 
and one daughter.

church. The Men's Choir of the 
church will sing and there wUI be 
a solo by David Garrity.

The leaders of each Circle are | 
requested to act as ushers for the > 
Holy Hour. |

The committee in charge of mis i 
meeting lA Mm. John Dormer,' 
chairman, Mrs. Robert McIntosh, 
co-chairman snd membem of St. 
Anmony’s Mothara CIcte.

l i
Hhw Gonuny Wins

A apscial tbree-msn commiuiie 
asnt by the Army itself to inves 

; tigato hew our Military Govern 
>-XBant administmUon in Germany 

has been making out wim me 
V task Of smashing Germany 
I  giant cartels, or industrial monop- 

’ Miaa, teporto that the Army’s re- 
giMe ia Gesmsi^ has tailed to dis- 
OMve A stogie one of the momip- 
Mtoh which has traditieaaUy bean 

. AM ef Denaany’s great mUitary

Why has thara bami this taUure 
Ip ehity out aai aaneiiacad fohey. 

taScy. BBomover. which ia actU' 
Mafatad by our own occupa- 
SfgalhtiOM for Gbnnany?
$ fOShOh ia tha a*Bsa reaau. 

iigr.GiraMhy wAs allowed, after 
to rehirild her 

Oenhhay,
»  gatolag trem the 
rivalry

Tko Winnisf Psrada
For me Jeta and banners with., 

which unimaginativs men greet
ing me coming ef May, me one in
evitably right and Infallible world 
provided Its own perfectly timed 
contrast.

Never before, la our memory, 
has m# greatest and most perma
nent of all May paradsa been 
staged wim Such split second pre
cision.

One moment it was April, with 
me buds swelling snd showing, 
wim all ms great preparations 
clearly in evidence, snd yat all 
hsld back, as if waiting ms signal.

The next moment It was May, 
snd the bloom burst. Wooed by 
soft and moist snd heavy air, me 
apple trees beesms, in one day, i 
mass of pink snd white. Close be 
hind mem, opening fast to spill 
their own competing fragrance 
into the aroma of May, cams me 
lilacs. And behind marched a 
whole legion of smaller blooms, 
marching close to earth, irregular 

formation, whinudeal and er
rant in step, but yet, somehow, 
keeping time to me muajc ot m« 
thrush snd me meadowlark.

As me day wore on, no fumes 
of exhaust such as those which 
hovered ovCr Moscow, no  ̂ acrid 
imeU. ot fdeological rivalry such 
s., rose from streets ot New York, 
but the soft pollen itselt and mei 
scent ot pollen spread through me 
air, snd rode me'wind snd me 
showers.

It was s May Parade beyond 
controversy, beyond divUlon, be
yond forgetting.

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear

Brit'

Chicago, III.—Desfantd peopla 
arc Mailing a new device that gives 
them clear hearing wimout mak
ing them wear a receiver button 
111 the ear. They now enjoy aonge. 
sermons, friendly companionihip 
and business success with no self- 
conscious feeling mat psople ars 
looking at any button banging on 
their ear. With the new invislhle 
Phantomold. you may free your
self not only from deafnese, but 
from even me appearance of deaf
ness. The mekera of Bcltone, Dept. 
40. 1450 W. lOth St.. Chicago S, 
ni., are so proud of thtir achieve
ment they will gladly send you 
their' fi-ee brochure (in plain 
wrapper) and explain how you ran 
teat this amaxing Invisible device 
in the privacy of your own horns 
without risking a ptnny. Write 
Beltone today.

When Minute$ 
Count

doetov tels- 
phaae Ms preseripItMa
ta WeMoa’e svet amt pri
vate prefeaetoasi wire for 

delivery to

WELDON'S
MAIN STREET

Legal Notice
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
NOTICE OF ANNUAL htEBT- 

ING OF CORPORATORS.
The annual meeting ef corpora

tors of hlaneheater Memorial Ifos- 
piUl wilt be held at the hospital 
on Monday, May $. 194$, at 7:30 
P. M., to appoint 5 corporators 
and to transact any omer business 
proper to come before said meet
ing.

J. B. Wind, Secretary.

W ILROSE DRESS SHOP

PHONE 3786
For Complete

F U R
STORAGE

PROTECTION
.^.Jto.llnadle Tax Research

HarUord, May 2----- The appoint-1
msnt of Chsrlea H. Schrayer ot I 
Phllsdelphis, former regional at-1 
tomey for mt U. S. Maritime I 
commission to me Manufectureral 
Assoclatkm of Connecticut waa I 
announcad last night. Schrcyar| 
who replaces Daniel B. Badher. 
will be to charge of tax reaearch 
and wUI serve me aasociatton In 
nelda of taxation and Federal leg- 
ialaUoa. '

INSURE
wim

McRINNEY BROTHERS
> Baal Catole aad laimrapev
SOSMsiaSL TcUHMO I

It’s no sinpio—Joat pick sp the phono-—and 
your aumnertiaio fur worrits art ovtr.

Safe and ocnire—your * fura arc protocted 
agaiiwt every haxsrd • • • Eire* Theft and tho 
ravafcs ef moths.

^hc cost is so little . . .  the protection eo mrest.
So phoM today . . .  MOTHS DON'T WAIT!

W ILROSE DRESS SHOP
S»7 9A1N STREET SHERIDAN BLDG.

FENDER AND  
BODY WORK

SoHmenc snd Flasir. Inc. 
624 Center Street

The Better Kind
MEN'S NEEDS
UWeplca—Ceartley 

Tardley—-SpMtemaa 
LeatbertC. Ete.

Arthur Drug Store

Landscoping
Lawa aad Shrab Sarvlea 
MO JOB TOO SMALL 

. CaS Aaytlnia
E. A. Jerome TeL 2-3151

Harrison's
Opportiuuty

SALE^
2 5 %  OFF

Fine

Crystal

Stemware

A Swell 
Mother*8 Day 

O i f t

Automatic Washar
Prigideire Live-Water edien keeps clothes iinmersed 
in roilino, penetrating currents of hot, tudsy water p i 
the time— net holf-in. holf-out. And the seme Uvo- 
Weter action that gets dodm  doonor, rinse* them 
brighter (twicel) ki frodi, ctson woterl Come H  *•• d 
Uve* Water demonstrotion. WAIMt

MANCHESTER EVBKiMi tiiiiKALU. BtANcniati'i lk . luhh ... shihoax, ssay z , **o» F « M

K E M P ’ S q  I i iC a
Manchoster’s Friffidhirt Dtalsr Far Over 25 Yeara

763 .MAIN STREET DEP^ND.iBLE SERVICE
_______ ;___________ L i______ _^

WATKINS S u n  S h o p
/

\

Special

9 - 9 5

S: :sta in the sun
at saving

Regular 114.25.
“Tops" in steamer cha* j, this one adjusts 
to any reclining position by simply leaning 
backwards . , . down to a perfectly hori- 
sontal position! You save 04.30 on each be- 
xontal. poeition I You save $4-30 on each be- 
water repellent blue, green or wine-red with 
daffodfl- desllm. White frames, fringe and 
pipings.

f  WATKINS-"^
75

Would You Rather Driro A 
NEW 1949, PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Alwajrs Do Better At Baleh'e

Save on B E D R O O  ’AS

. . . including 

these popular

Open Stock Colonials
Regular‘1246.00... and no matter how you ensemble 
this Opra Stock bedroom, you save. Pieces not * 
sketchM include psnelled beds, bigbboys, double 
dressers snd,bedaide tables! The extra larn Salem 
dresser with triple drawers at top and distinetive 
torch top mirror, the 6-drawer Salem chest, and 
reeded p ^  jtioeejride bed with blanket board make 
UP this 1212.60 ensemble. Mahogany plywoods for 

broad surfaces; solid gumwood for framing.

/

‘J

3 pieces shown, $21950

UNITED STATES
OIL BURNERS

$325
INSTALLED

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER and FUEL CO.

255 CENTER STREET. TEL. 5145

Save on
B E D D I N G

Hand tailored Inner- 

sp r in g  m attresses  

and b o x  springs

$ ,4^if^ * 5 0  each

Regularly 569.60, so you sec this is de luxe quality 
bMding, St a saving. Holmsn-Bsker. made; 806- 
tpting unit in mattress with sisal snd cotton M t up- 
hfdatery; tape-tied. 72-coil box springs built by hand 
from the wood frame up! Coils tied ei^it ways . .  • 
the very finest construction.

• #• •

Save on
D IN IN G  R O O M S

Everybody saves at
W ATK IN S

SALE
F O R

BRIDES
If you’re a 1949 bride you’re planning your new 
home. If you’re a 1989 bride you’re probably plan
ning new color schemes, and replacements or addi
tions to your furnishings. Everybody saves at Wat
kins Sale for Brides. Practically every departtnent 
is represented with hundreds of dramatic savings 
like'mese.

Easy Budget 

Terms

Save on Watkins
L IV IN G  R O O M S

(Left) Regular 598.00 at- 
tadied pOlow-bsdi kninge 
chair with low, comfor
table armi; deep seat. Cov- 
oed  to order in your chmee 
ef 85 covers.

(Below) Regular 579.00 
Chippendals wing chair 
with luxurious down-feath
er eushkml Choice of 86 
covers, tsflored to order; 
moss ripinfs, nail trim. . .

1 .7 3 $ 6 9 ^ 0

Regular

$225-00 Covered to order Sofas

NOW ONLY

>189

Have your sofa covered and trimmed 
to M your deeonting scherael Select 
this snuut two<u8hlon key-arm Law- 
sen in a choice of over 60 covers . . .  
damasks, matelasscs, satin stripes, 
friesas. textures, tapestries. Choose 
tiie fringe valance to harmonite or 
contrast.

Gift for
«

the Brjdf

Figurine Lamps *9’”
Reg. 512.60 each. New tall 191̂  inch aiao. e h ^
bases; opaque tilting shades. All gray, au eha|̂  ̂
treuse, or crackled white with red shades. A whslg,: 
of a gift value!

Save on DINETTES

Same Dqy Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY  

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M,

MBy Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Blight Additional (Tharge - 
For This Service

The M anchester 
Dry Cleaners

93 WEI,i,S STHKirt' rEI.KI’HDNE 7254

Save on Regency Style 
Coffee Tables

Designed ia the popular new, large size . .  • 
19 X 34 inches' Glssa protected mahogany
Slywxxid top.'̂  Sweeping four-leg base with 

rass tippM feet. Usumly 525.00.

> 3 2 5
Reg. *425-00 18th Century Croup
The most-wanted pieces in the most popular period deeigns! To-the-fioor 
credensa buffet with triple drawers at-top; one partitioned and lined for 
silver! Cabinet baee china with an extra wswer; axteiMloo Duncan PhyfS 
table (40 x 60” eotends to 72 inches) and a sot r i Uoraton chairs. . ,  arm 
aad 5 aide chair* with uphddtered seats. Mahogany and gumwood.

** Same group without china $239

19

Reg. $98-00

Swedish Maple Group *69 ̂®
Want to give your breakfasts a “lift” ? Fundsh 
nook with this smart Swedish Modem fumiturel Made of 
New fwgixnd maple. Chairs have uplurfstered seats for ad 
Table top cxten<i* from 82 x 46 to 82 x 60 inches by means 
ooBosaled

ef aoUd magad 
added coBunrtr̂  

ms of a xoldiaga.
Icafl

M odem  Porcelain Top Dinette *49.7

7b “

Usually 579.00. Fhra pieea with gliatoniag c h n ^  legt.
« r t ^  by lefectoryrSde leaves; edges are black, te ta  aad 
bolstered in black.

’ -iff":
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iBond Issue
Hwt Town 

Wm Cain NmtIt $70,- 
000 .by TnuuMtion
'A  m tla f to tiM taqpayen of 

apdljr rro.000 In the next N  y t m
- "■ -* • -----on th#

ho town
______  Isiue of
tyWAOW •» 1® por cent to St. 
tjilttm  tatotoou.
. c^oonl Manogor Goorgo 

Woddril anld that bo waa elated 
laot woak-ond when the bond tsauo 
waa aold. For a while. It looked 
aa tf market conditlona might 
faroo the town to pay a mudi 
higibar tntoreat rate, but the aale, 
at a aavlng of four>tentha of a per 

below original allowance for 
the coat of the lasue la in keeping 
with Mancheater'a luck ao far on 
the aehool project 

The aehool contracta hkve been 
let for considerably lees than the 
•rat eetlmates. and the bond issue 
aaiHng further eases the burden on 
the property owner here.

Russia Shows
Might in A ir

(CenUnaed from Page One)

war, roarad In an ear-shattering 
oommand for the parade to begin.

Rremlln chimes struck. The 
strains of the hymn of the Soviet 
union filtered across the jammed 
square.

Then Russia’a May day message 
to the world began;

The seream of jet planes in the

measured tread of infantry
man. /

Tha precision of drilled guards 
dteWoos.

lha b ^  broke into martial 
BBUSte as more Soviet armed might 
paraded for the Russian crowd— 
and for the ohservant eyes of 
western diplomats. There were 
Marines, sailors, Air Force ground 
troops, paratroopers. military 
sshoel cadMs; there were long- 
gunnad tanka, self-propelled guns, 
and'old-fnshloned cavalry.

Onlted Sialea Attacked 
Tkars was a music more fa- 

B««tor than that measured oqtby 
Soaiat mtUtury bands: The fa- 
mlUair vocal theme of attacks 
against the UUtad States. 

-Amaiicaa rsactlonarlea are 
war,”  Shouted 

I Alexander Vaallevidqr. the 
t̂ s new SBlnlater of the armed

aoouaed America of “opei 
Bg bo an aggressive poUtleal

UagMnlly Bwy Weekend 
At Menrarial Heepital

Members of the hospital 
■»mW were busier over the 
week-end than fireman on a 
general alarm. A total of Tl 
persons were admitted or dia- 
diarged at Manchester Memo
rial hospital from Saturday 
noon to IS o’clock today.

Of this total, 48 were admis
sion and the balance dis- 
diarges. Census today la 15S. 
The week-end was the busiest 
In aeveral months at the hos- 
Idtal.

son H. Randall, who admitted the 
pmrade waa impressive.

*There are hew weapons as well 
as new jet planes,” said Capt. Hen- 
rick Madsen, Danish air attache.

(Details of Russia’a new wcapr 
one—-on the air and on the ground 
—were not contained in Moscow 
dispatches. One take of Corres
pondent CMlmore’s story was not 
received in New York. There was 
no indication whether It contained 
a hint of Russia's rocket might.)

Walkouts Hit
2 More Plants

(Continned from Page One)

day n i^ t for a 15 cents an hour 
wage boost and a revised pension 
plan. They now average $1J0 aa 
hour. The Georgia Power com
pany offered them a five cent 
booiit.

’The other >,800 New Jereey 
workers who are Idle include 1,000 
AFD TextUe Workers at 18 labsl- 
weaving plants; 800 API, Iron 
Workers at north Jarasy troo 
shops; 800 APT, steamftttors In ths 
plumbing industry; and 800 CIO 
United Electrical Workera at 
south Jersey auto engine repair 
shop. All went on strike last 
month.

The 7,000 striking Singer work- 
era made 3,600 other plant workera 
Idla

In South Bend, no settlement 
Was-In eight In the two weoka old 
strike of 7.S00 Bendix Aviation 
workers. The CIO United Auto 
Workera called the strike In a dia- 
pute over dlamlaaal of 47 workera 
and other counter-charges of 
epeed-up and slow-down. Tha 
strike has made 27.000 other auto 
workers idle and has forced Nash, 
Kalser-Fraser and Packard to 
shut down.

Meeting Tonight 
O f Zoning Board

laaUe nafit wee 
•atfoi a f' Aaasrica’s intentions.

But It waa tosrard tha sky that 
fiarsfga apaa turned. Stalln’a fa- 
vuetta sen lad a demonstration 
wkkik won Miarp attention from 
fisealgB attaches who, during the 
Beoend World war, hgd become 
anesataased to a Soviet concept of 
air pesvar quite foreign to Amerl- 
aa’a and tba weaPa, the Ruaeian’s, 
•bpenlHng ea their TAK fighter- 
kenbera kad admittedly concen- 
teatsd on pUnea which could fur- 
Akk ckMW support to ths eprawl- 
ta g m a m m  of Ruarian infantry

T9day theta was aomethlng dif- 
fstent from the sturdy but out
dated warttme Taka and other old- 
tfase eloae support aircraft.

.-Tha accent was on jets,” said 
Ofiaadlan air attache, Capt. Law-

D ra w a trin g  D ress

A public hearing, involving
_____. .. . . .  eleven applications aeeklng per-

the requiiamento
cited as an Uldl- the Boning regulations of town, 

will be held this evening at the 
Municipal Building at 8 o’clock.

Among the appUcatlnne are two 
by The Great A A P Tea Com
pany, one seeking permteeion to 
move a liquor outlet from Main 
street to East Center street, the 
other asking that a atrip of land 
west from Poster street in a resi
dence B sons be used as a buslneaa 
exit.

Balch-Pontiac, Incorporated, are 
seeking permission to store and 
sell Used Cara at 150-152 Onter 
atreet, a bualneaa sons.

Other applications Include build
ing closer to building line than 
regulations require, two applies- 
Uons to keep chlckena, a fruit and 
vegetable stand, addition of a 
porch on a dwelling closer to line. 
Insurance btulnesa In home, use of 
a two-car garage for home tem
porarily, and use of a building for 
light manufacturing.

Last Railway 
Escape From 
Shanghai Out
Ceatiaued fkswi Ffifs Oae

if- any—wore opeiatias along the 
line).

Stin Heldlag Esaakan
A Shanglial garrison communi

que aald Nattonallat forcaa atm 
were bolding Kunahan, 82 milw 
west of Shanghsl, d«tolte heavy 
Red artillery homhardment at tkie 
outsklrta of the town.

The communique claimed Na
tionalist succeasee in fighting Ih- 
the Kunehan area.

It aald units from tha. 2 ^  
Communist Army attacked Chlng- 
yangkang, prewar locale of the 
famed Henll regatta, about a mile 
from Kunahan, but were driven 
westward after “a heavy engage
ment during which the Commumita 
niffered heavy casualtlea.”
* A amall Red force addeb reached 
the vicinity of Talchang, a mile 
or ao northeast of Kuafiian, waa 
eliminated )>y Nattonallat troops, 
the garrison announced.

These Reda might hays keen 
flank defenders of tha Oommimlat 
force which attacked Kunahan. 
The garrison said tkalr strength 
was only 300 and waa “totally 
wiped out”

Flgktlag Nat On Mn|er Senis
The garrisen’a desMptton of 

thla and the Kunahan attisck sug
gested the fighting to that regton 
waa not on a major acale.

’Thera was no news beta ef the 
fighting south <if Lake Tal 80 
miles or so southwest of Shanghai 
vdtere the Reds seemed to he 
throwing more I m p o r t a n t  
strength toward Hangchow.

A traveler from Hangchow 
aald today that city had been oc
cupied by Nationalist mlUtln. Ha 
said combat troops were not In 
evidence but he had no idea where 
they had gone.

The Central News agency, re
porting the euepension ef ran 
traffic between Hangchow and 
Nanchang, aald:

“Over 10,000 southbound pes- 
aengera were being pitifully ma
rooned-at Hangchow station. Da- 
aplta desperate efforts to get out 
of tha almost deserted lake city, 
the fate of the evacuees eras evi
dently foredoomed aa the Hang- 
chow-Nanchang rail line waa the 
only communication artery to the 
aouth.”

No Sign ef twq^d ln g Attaek
In Shanghai thera waa no un

due amount of military activity 
and no sign of any impwidlng Red 
attack. Within the city, troop 
evident. Hundreds of Chinese Sol- 
dlera, however, boarded Chinese 
Naval veaaela which ateamad down 
the Whangpob river toward the 
aea.

One Shanghai realdant drove 30 
miles into the countryside Suivday 
and said he saw no evidence of 
Oommunlata and heard no guna. 
He was permitted through the 
Shanghai defenses, which ha de- 
acribed aa exteaelve where he 
could BCe them.

. L p ^  AttlpiuotiFe Expert at jPurlej l i t S h o w ii  

In May Day 
RalUe$Keid

Dfileas kaM inaaa meatlnga to fie- 
nounne tbe “ aupureiwen” ef 
laker tp aema other South Amerir 
nan aauntrias.-

« fsam rage one)

BetyaM. Mleb^LMaaid K. Bull, left, af Dapot Sq
BkfMar. Omul, and Denalfi M. ‘Tedloek, right, af CBab M ater___
ntliksegh, Kaaa., are shown abe\« with R. B. HeberSag.'̂  aaalstaat 

■aral aalea asaaager of Plymautb Motor Carp,, fiarlng 
«H—Ben eautae In the Ckryaler Oorporatioa Ifith deateisf pw-
aeanel oeaferenee. Bull and Tedloek are amoag 28 fiaaleva’ repre 
eeatattvea atteafilng the meettags. Oar af the W g l^ ta  afi Ika 

atae la n aeries of eonferenoeo with top Flymonth filvlaloB eaunMika 
■aloe, afivertialag, merehanittalng, aervloe mod dtatrihutton.

About Town

Baby*s Fa vorites

11142

By Saa Bm
For tko bcginiier who loves

Provlsioiial League of Women 
Voters of Manchester wlU bava a 
Unit DiaciUMlon Group tomorrow 
evening at 8 at.the hoipe of Mrs. 
E. Radtke. 25 Hawthorne street.

Onter Thespians wlU hold try
outs for the tournament play, to
night at 8 at tbe CXnUr church 
parish house. Anyone taterested In 
taking part should attend.

Dog Warden Lee FraeChia re
ported today that during the 
month of April he answered twbn- 
ty-nine complaints from local resi
dents.

Harold L. Dewey, son ef Mr. 
end Mrs. Leater P. Dewey of 75 
Unnroore Drive, waa ptraaantly 
aurprised last evening at hla home 
by friends and family, prior to bis 
enlistment in the U. 8. Army, 
Luncheon waa served and an en
joyable time had by all. Ha laavaa 
today for boot training at Gamp 
Dix and upon completion wUI join 
the paratroopers and leave far 
Japan.

Tornfidoes K ill
N ine Persons

(Voathraad from Fags One)

Dally Favorite, who said about 15 
houses and an unapecilled number 
of farm buildings were destroyed 
or damaged. Homes were hit In 
Uio vicintty of Edhube and Tam8k- 
co, both near Bonham.

In Oklahoma, the main group of 
tornadoes moved from southwest 
to northeast across the center of 
the state for about 100 miles.

The twrlstera hit In or near these 
towne: Norman, Lawton area, 
Agawam, Marlow, Shawnee Lake, 
Hollywood, Meeker, Antlers, Mc
Cloud. Sterling. Utica, Dale, Ben
nington, Spencervllle, Wayne and 
a small community southwest of 
Norman.

National Goardsmen lajured
Most of the Norman Injured were 

on the north campus, about three 
miles from - the university proper. 
Thirty-six of 47 National Guards
men, practicing marksmanship on 
the campus range, suffered In
juries.

The storm demolished a unlver- 
aity hangar and a National Guard 
headquarters building.

’Tornadoea in Kansas hit Oakley 
and near Garden City.

Service Sales
To 'B e P ro l^ d

(Continued from Page Oae)

which all poet exchanges and 
ship’s stores are required to carry. 
This incindes candy, soft drinks 
and beer, tobacco, such toilet gooda 
aa shaving aoap and hair oil. lip
stick and hairnets, and atatlon- 
ery.

Second is the options] list. Items 
on this niay be carried at the op
tion of the officer In charge.

This group includes expensive 
cosmetics, watches costing up to 
875, toys up to 815. athletic equip
ment up to 8100, ladies' handbags 
up to ^5, groceries and meats, 
electrical appliances up to 850, 
radios up to 8100, civilian cloth
ing, baby clothea, chinaware, bed
ding. and an item listed aa ‘inti
mate apparel, female” up to 819.

Tbe third'group is the sp^al

order list. Itema on thla are order
ed through tho Army and Navy 
stores. Oommittee staff members 
said the stores regularly orii 
television seta, refrlgeratmk, 
washing machines, and expenstva 
table ware.

All military peraonnel are. ' en
titled to trade at these atores; In 
addition, some civilians ensployiefi 
by the servlcea have tradln|f prit- 
ilcgea.

The stores do not pay rent for 
the quarters they occupy, some of 
their utlUUes are paid by the gov
ernment and moat of them are 
managed by Army or Navy pffl- 
cera. Profltji of tim atores pw  for 
some of the utilities, and the eat- 
arlea of all employea

Some Umlted ea Profits
Some of the stores are limited 

aa to the profit they can ■ Make, 
and In some cases profits are turnr 
ed over to service recreation and 
welfare flmds. Other atorea ary 
non-profit.

The committee said compialnta 
have come from the American Re
tail federation, the U. 8. Chamber 
of (tonunerce, the American Dry
goods aaaociatlon, and the Treas
ury department The last named 
claims the stores should pay lux
ury taxes.

ginnists got tba orowds. Nearly 
St)0,000 Oaranana marked under 

flags ilk thy Soviet 'sector ef 
tlw dty. Weetorit aeetor rfilliea 
were enwU and q filit 
' About 70,000 Jasnmad .Uw Oomr 

ibunlat demonstratieii In Roma 
Dnly 15,000 attekdad an anU-Oom- 
munlat Ifilxw. dsnwutration.

The P ^  gave May day blaaa- 
Jhga to the “en l^  w «^  of worit- 
Ara.”  The ponM told q la m  
group af woikaM tm a.tlie' Naplia^ 
.eanatrica: t

“Tha ehurdi lavas the person-af 
ih t wotkers. bliaaM tha contract 
Of labor, defends thy just aalaiy. 
Masaas the faiMly «ind the baalthy 
house for Ihe worker, poealhiy 
kttilt upon hla own pteoe of land, 
and bleaaea all the world of the 
workers.”

About 150,000 Iriahraen Uintad 
out in DuMln.for an antl-Goramu- 
nist meeting protesting the im
prisonment of Josef Cardinal 
• I f indaxan ty  and Arekhiahop 
Alojxlje Stapinac of TqgoalaTtA 

Soclu OamocraVc Mmoostra- 
Uona In Gala Stockholm, Oopen- 
hagen. Bruasala and .Vienna 
swamped tha OenunuhlaU.

Flat tlfiM a la Lauds* - 
London bad flat fights In Trafal

gar aquaro whan a doaea ponona 
oanying Bad fla n  triad to vtdata 
a govarnmant hui on poliUeal 
pBVftdiia
. Communist Chief Harry PdUtt 
triad to spoak hut was hadilyd— 
although not aa much as last weak 
whan ha was driven flram Devon- 
Bhlra. by dttMna Ififttriatcd by the 
^eluag of British iHilps In China- 
•' Prime Mlnistor Clement AUtce 
addreoeed a labor mooting to Non- 
wiek. -r- k ■

Both Jaws ahd.Aiaha marckad 
ki Tal Aviv, larad. Mast df tliom 
baloagqd to Hir-Soaiallat pdrtiaa.
’ In Cbieutta a km k was thrown 
at pottos ttho brika' up a Commu
nist attempt to parada 

PVeeidsnt Juan D. Peron of Ar
gentina Md govammant-apprevyd 
eelebrattona In Buenos Atria 
Lima Peru and Oamcaa, Vanao- 
uda under milltafy rule, had no 
demonatiatlona In Chile labor

Education B ill
Passage Seen

ICantlanad frwn Pngy Una)

from |5 a child to slightly abovy

T i n  tokt nportora ha oxpacts 
the t(Mge anmndment to be da- 
featsd "without any. trouble at 
alL” Ms said the propoaal would 
'defeat- tha whole purpoae of Uio 

bin, which la to oqualiaa education
al j>î poftui)ltlaa in the various 
atataa”

Alkan aald ho looks for a big 
aujyrlty of tba Sanata.to inaiat 
on the yqiMitsation dlatribuUqa 
piaa. Like Taft, Thotnaa said tba 
Lodge amondBMnt *is contrary to 
tha whole philosophy of the bill.'

But'w Ro^blioan who la against 
tbe bill aald privately tbe Lodge 
plan. iTrill get more support than 
you might think.”  Ha ad<M:

“Soma of ua are getting eioh and 
tired e f thla Idea of the eo-oalled 
wyalthler states paying the freight 
for the so-called poor etatea”

XhM apponent of the Mil, Senator 
Bricfcar (RtObloi, said he might 
tty to esrapfthe whole measure In 
favor of hla altamatlve plan.

The Mil would authorise use of 
Federal, funds for -payment of 
toadwra’ aalkriaa and other-school 
oporatlng oxpanaea The money 
oouM not .be used for eehool con- 
etroetkxL

Brioker laat week introduced a 
bfll wkfak vrould give the atatea 
g2SO,OOOJ)00 annuaiDy for fiva 
yaam for the building of schoola 
Ho aald ha la oonaMering whethar 
to offer hla measure as a auhatl- 
tuto far tha pending MIL”

Three K illed
By Reeru il

(Canttouad fram Page Oael

klUed ena of tkom. the report con- 
tinued.

The other girl entered the jeep 
but escaped later through a niae, 
the report said. In SehweldlngeD 
Jenaa wracked tho jeep in a ditch 
and shot and klllad another Ger
man elvUlan, It aald.

t

Ships Collide
In Dense Fog

(CtallaiM  fiwm Page Una)

Formerly named the Daulton 
Mann, the Jalaketu waa built la 
1944 In the Permanente Metals 
Corp. warda at Richmond, CbUf.

The Maine Leader, operated by 
the Standard Oil company of Now 
Jersey and carrying about 46 moa 
waa bound without carga from 
Bayonne, N. J., to Baytown, Tex.

Peg Blaaketo Entire Area 
The dense fog. whidi Mew In 

from the ocean, blanketed tha en
tire New York city area 'for a 
time laat night.

New York Inteniational Sirpoyt 
was closed to planee. but way rai- 
opened after midnight. Inbound 
flight* to the airport were divert
ed to Philadelphia and Washington 
during the ehutdowa 

Operations at La Guarfila flMd 
and Newark (N. J.l.pirport also 
were suspended for a lima

$119 v w m i
*9uW
7.99

1I5.<Q
13.50

121.11 
.18.22

•  Need money for 
bills . . .  medlcel er deatBl

•ny good purpoeef It’s “YKS” to 4 out ef 8 af Awenyf. No 
ridom lavelTod. Phono or vWt Riiiweft YB8 MANagM today.

A hm a  $l6a ti€H-tMAa 0fsmst/r h 92 mmtkty ppum
j£ilmJSSi5Sm^t£!£.iSm Lm JSa

P U M K I
EVERT FACILITY PROVIDED

P. <)Blah

V V A \ u  I n S t
.'k •>. < t ) I -V I I

Memberi of American Legion 
lUXiliary will meet tomorrow eve- 
ing at 7:30 at the comer of Main 

and Hudson streets and proceed in 
a body to Leelerc'a Funeral Heme 
to pay their respects to their late 
member, Mrs. John O. Mahoh^.

fiti to $880 on tlgnnlvrn Slone

- f" !  co m fA m rjf

t w e i u d
ru A t tiefs ra ear rit-

FINANCE C a
. • Sad fke> • nSTI INMTM 8WIUMNS 

288 MfiSI filfinr, fiUNCHItnfi, eONN. 
fiW 8488 • BmWjMevar, m  MSMmw 

8 l*W d 8M oat EMI aks fnator nwM b It nuMi numau NW idtNdK

to
youtlfful daytime drees 

that JM  can whip up la no tl
^  IM  an ki oBs piaea i-------
*fiWBtriag at ttto walatUno to In- 

' fit Why not nuke

Ma fidflfi M a aaw-rito 
pattana ki Mam U , 14. 
: 80 mM 88. Sim 14. 
I e f IS'tack,, 
pa**— » — 0.00 eaatg

M tfea Patttn'Nttnber

U M  A va  Amsri- 
‘ , J tT .  ■

M atytelBowa

By Mra. Aaiw Cbbot
Trim youngsters clotha nursery 

Unena and curtains.. .crib m H car- 
coven with theae adorable 

little animals The Ughtbearted 
lamb...Sturdy Seottle, duckling 
famUy and appearing Uttle bonay 
baor art only four of tha twalya 
dmigna on tba tranfar abaat. 
Ifaasuring from 3 to 8 
you'll enjoy every minute spent In 
aeataoldering th w  euties and leva 

all aa murii as tbe riUIdran
WUL

Pattara Na 5888 rrmetota < 
bot-boB ttamfer for twelvo d -  
alffna color chart, sttteh Ulnstra- 
ttooa arid material Taqifbemanta 

Sand 20c In ooina your nanu, 
ddrsm and tha Patton Number 

to Anne Oabot (The Manebeste- 
Bvenlng Heral^. iioo Ave. 

New York 1», N. T.

I

. la a rscem CM ef bandioA of
8eyi, yoead ffitoat

N O r  ONE ITN O If CASE O f THBOAr 
Ifk lTA riO M  due to smoking C A M ilS !

THE SHOE BAR
997 M A IN  S t r e e t NEAR MAPLE STREET

' 2 Mfing Outf
Entire W om oi’s Shoe Stock

l i lL stBeSoM

Bvsiy Pslr Is Tlifi Stsrt Msvkcd Dows For 
IsuBsMstfi Claanwcs!

Sfivfi $5 Tfi $10 Os Every Pair

FIXTURES FOR SALE!

•V.

Morfgqg* MoMy Avoilobl# To 
Thoto PIqniiiiig To Build or 

Purchoto Homot
• Applicstioni are acted upon within a week

after their reeeipL
• Liberal Ibatis for long tarns.
• Cost of obtaining a loan from ns is small.

Stop in md get fuU information
Office Opm Ttmisasys (escept Mldayfi) Uatil 8 P, M.

Manchester
SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSO., Inc.
9M At AIN STREET TEL. M fS t

O d d  A c i ^ e n i  ;

In ju ^  Ridier
Youth Unable to Stop 
. Motoreyde As It Rnns 
Across the Street
Lawrence F. Morriaom tfi. qf 81 

HolUater strecL received fi cut 
forehead yaaterday aftsrnoea Fkari 
a motorcyela ha waa attempUag to 
learn to ride ran amuck and struck 
the rear of kn autoraoMle ownad 
by ̂ w rw o f B. Trudequ, 38, of 47 
Cottage atreet Morrison, who wad 
aerated by ^trolmaa Hewton 
Taggart on a charge of driving 
without a license, had hla case oon- 
Unued to Wednesday when pre
sented in . Town Court this morn
ing. -

Morrison was,treated at tha 
Manchester Memorial hosMtal for 
abraeiona on hie forahead, and 
X-raya were taken of hie right 
forearm.

Morrison waa taking hla training 
. ulae in. the yard o? the Bantly 
Servicenter at 83T Main atraat. it
is reported, when the motorcycle 
decided to take things Into ltd pwn 
handtea Morrlaon, who apjmrant- 
ly had neglected to learn how to 
rcfifulate the accelerator on the ma
chine, could no] control It.
' The ’cycle shot acrom Main atraet 

and pilad Into the rear of the Tni- 
reau car, parked at Hansen’s Milk 
Bar Rsataaraht, 848 Main atteet

Nearly 80 per cent of the total 
United Statos work force waa pro
tected by firoup Ufa inauranca at 
tbe eloae of IMT; . i

Lawns Pswfir RelM
A emsHb O rivs i

Tho.nias D. Coll* 
T«L 9-9919

BABY DEPT.

Arthur Drug Store

Plastering
Patching and Now 

Gonalmelloa 
TeLS097

Raymond P. 
McCarthy

PINEHUST
GROCERY

. Tuesday

SPINiCciC 19c
GREEN iSShNS 

u. 27c
Native FMak

RHUBARB
15c

W* have new Rs$ Cak* 
bsfc, WhMaaa sad BsH- 
wia Applss,

Gfit yoar supply of Col- 
fonlto for diali washina 
BiachiBOS and Csifon for 
gcMral ckanhif and water 
floftesbif at PineliorsL

We have s wide sdeetien 
of paper napkins indndiiia 
the extra soft hfsvy Hoiiy- 
wood Napkins is tho Cock- 
talt, Lniich sad Dkuwr 
sixes.

TUESDAY AT 
PINEHURST 

CuteHa ,

WAX
PAPER 22c

Visit Pinehurst stoat De
partment for tke fmheot 
around moats . . .
Ftmbly Or iaai

CHUCK
BEEF Lk. 59c

.BaaOy super laudar hi nfiffi- 
tt|U to helag super freak . . . 
fiViuafi tor year mfiar to eur 
uaw Mgli apaai ekappaa

Now In Bulk. Kraut. . .
New White Honeycomb 

Tripe
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Rockville

6,188 Drivers 
licenses Out

Rockville Branch Rip 
ports Total Issued Dur* 
lug past Weeks
Bodcvme, May 3.—(8paclal)>- 

A total of .8,188 drivers Ucensaa 
were laaued at the RockvUle 
Mrqnch offioe of the Motor Vehicle 
Department according to the 
peri at the cloaa of tha office Sat
urday noon by Inspector John 
AndrsUkl who waa In charge. 
‘Ikere were 748 Uoenaes renewed 
Saturday morning alone. The U- 
cenbea renewed this year excesdad 
laat year’s total by 733. Aasistliig 
at tha headquartera in the City 
Cburt room was Mira Catherine 
aiMio and Mlm Oartnide Lana 

Stona-Pumstt
H m marriage of Mim Edith 

Muriel PumeU, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Bmeet 8. PurnelL of 88 
Qomd avenue, to Elmer E. Stone, 
aon of Mr. and Mra Edward Stonv 
of Vanton, took place Saturday at 
S t John’s Episcopal church. Bev. 
H. B. Olmatoad. rector of tbe 
cliureh, officiated. Tbe bride woe 
gtvea In marriage by her father. 
She was attended by her slater. 
Mra George Smith qf Manchester. 
Thomas Dorcey of Rockville was 
beet man. Following a reception 
at tha home ef the bride’s parants 
the couple left on a wedding trip.

Voeky-Green
Announcement la made of the 

marriage o f Miaa Mariljm Green 
and George Yoeky of this city 
which took plorn Saturday at the 
Union congregational church. 
Rav. Forrest Muaaar, pastor of the 
church officiating. Ike bride is the 
daughter of Mra Mas Green ot 
148 Boot Main atreet and the 
groom is tha son ot Mr. and Mra 
Mtcbnal Toalqr ot Broad Brook.

P. T. A. Meatlnga
Parant-Teacher groups will meat 

thla nvenlag. Tba Baat school P. 
T. A. will moat at the aehool with 
a pot luck auppar to ba aorvad at 
T p. at„ foOowad by a buslm 
naattng and oatertalamaat at 
a*8leek.r ‘nwra wtQ ba a muslealo 
and dancing by alghth grads 
ptln with thoaa tolSng port In 
mtortotnmant being guaata at tha 
auppar.

A t tha Longview P. T. A. mast
ing at •  p. m. at tba school, Mias 
Marvta O. Walch. a research aaso- 
date with tha OonnaoUcut Stota 
Interracial COmmlaakm. will be tbe 
apeokar. Mtaa Welch la agraduate 
of the Ai " ‘ -  •

country 5fi yaara ago. being nUtothlng mny be left at ^  churg, 
realdant of BockvUla for 56 yaara aoctal roqma' tpa artlelfn to be 
He waa a maqibar o l 8L Joaaph’a 
chureb. He l« » “ «»a four aena WU- 
Uam, Leon tkeodore Kamin
ski of Rockville, Joaepb of Baat 
Hartford: tw i duugbtora Mra 
Anna Duralko of BoekvlUa Mra 
Staeanls Obrdner of Bucklond. 18 
grandehlldren and tour great- 
grandcblldrea. Tha funeral will ba 
bald Tuaadav at 'fi:80 a. m. at tha 
White Funara* Home and at 10 a. 
m. at 8L Joseph’s riiurch. Burial 
will ba In St. Bamaitra oamatary.
Tba funeral homo Is open until 10 
p. m. for the oonvenlenoa of 
friends.

Mra Margaretbe Bracha
Mra Margaretha (SUebita)

Brache, 88, wife of Max Brache of 
Barber Hill road. East Windsor, 
died at the Rockville City HoepI 
tol Saturday afternoon. She waa 
bom in Germany and came to thla 
country 50 years aso having lived 
In this community for many 
years. She waa a member of the

sent to the needy in Europe.
The Children of Mary of St. 

Joeeph’s church will meet thle 
evening at the aehool ball.

Mapla Streal PTA 
Mrs. Michael Vattanp will be Uw 

epeaker at the meeting of ^  
Maple etrvet PTA to be held this 
evening at eight o’clock at tha au
ditorium. She will have for tor 
subject "Live Together .and Uka 
I t ” Thera wiu also to a chalk 
talk by Rav, Forraat Muaaer.

>>iite8t !•  W on 
By Moose Patrol

I Amarican Intoniatlofial Oal- 
Isga and has taken graduate 
eauram hi paychrionr at Trinity. 
Sha has served on the State and 
local cemmlttaaa an ditld oars ^  
at xnnmt Is ohoiriBaB of ths 
M o e d  atudent-lB-IndW  ^  
risary oemmlttos. FoUawtim tto 
kiiitnato Bsaalaai raftoshmanta win 
ba adrvad. _

Tha »e e S g  of tha Telland 
Oauaty Damocr,^ 
usually bald on Monday avanlngs 
wOI not to bald unto Tuesday s ^  
Bing. May 8. at 8 o’clock, at tto 
Hebron Town hall.

SelfbOB Maetiag
-fjisisi'gtgta.’fcsa!
thla avonbiS at T40 o’ekwk at the 
City Coundl Moma tt to expert- 
«2 lh at tham wffl ba six taoma In
the Laagua which will atari on

^  ** pMt
The Past Chtotff Cfaib ef the 

Pythian Slaton will mast ^  ave- 
ntog at S O’doeh at tto homa of 
Ib a  Roaa Francis of Harlow 
atraat

A ft AaaactoMan
Ika May masting of tha 

■oolrvUla Art AaaodqUon will to 
Mdthto availing at tba Beading 
rsom of tho V im  church atari- 
Ing at T:80 ô olock.

I"***?!— Frank__
WUUam Frank Komiaakl af 

. Bellevue svenua 78. a realdant of 
RockvUle tor many yaara died 
Saturday qt the RockvUle City 
hospital toUo-ying a brief iUneta 
He waa born in Mlaicaa Poland, 
March 10, 1878. and come to this

rirat Lutheran church. She leaves 
her husband, two daughtera Utos 
Evelyn Brache ot Bast Windsor, 
Mra Rudolph Hock of Manebas- 
tar, one son Paul Brache of Rook 
villa; two grandchildren, one 
brother, Alfred MUeMta of NianUe 
and on# Water, • Mra Rudolph 
Boehm of Hartford. ’Ike funeral 
will to held Tuaaday at t  p. m.

tho Ladd Funeral Home In 
Rockvllla. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of the First Lutheran 
church rvlll officiate. Burial will 
be in Grove HIU cemetery. Rock 
villa.

Mra Sarah Hamm 
Mra Sarah Tracy Hamm, 81, 

widow of OooFfo Hanmi of too 
Tolland TumpUta Rockvill#.. died 
at tto home of tor daughter, Mra. 
William Ho(fman of Mancheeter 
on Sunday followlM a 
naaa Sto waa bom March 80, 1888 
In Canada and had been a reaim t 
of Rockville for many years She 
was a mambar of the Union Con
gregational church. Sha leavea-two 
eona Harrison Hamm of Avon and 
Edward Hamm ef Rockvllla, one 
dam tar, Mra William Hoffman, 
alx grandchildren, two brothera 
Garret and Honry Tracy of Hart
ford. Tto funeral will to held 
Wodnaaday at 1:80 p.m. at tto 

Funeral Homa Rav. Forrest 
Muaaar, pastor of tha Unloii Oon< 
giegational church win otflotota 
Burial will to in the Center ceme
tery, Simsbury. Friends may 
at tto funeral home ,fter 8:80 
p.m. on Tueoday.

tknrch Nates
Man from tto Rockvllla church 
I win attend the Tolland County 

Men’a maatinf to to held thla 
evenliig at 7:80 o’clock at tha 
Mothodiat church In Stafford 
Springa

Ikare will ba a auppar for tto 
School toariiera of tto Union Cen- 
ragational <kurch this evening at 
:80 p.m. ‘
Tha Baptist Church School 

Council win BMOt to tto Prayer 
Maallag tomm at the choreh this 
•vaidBg at Tt80 pA .

TkaWomen's OiiUd ed tha Union 
church is hOMtng an old clottoo 
drive this week. Contribntloiu of

The Mooee Patrol wlUi 781 
points out.of a poaWhte LOOO waa
rr— .---------------gg-a fiaat |«mc-

at the Amari-
he winner to Troop 28’e flaat | a ^  

camporee hold nt the Ameri- 
Legton property to Rockville

tloe cam]
can_„ - . . -
thla past week-end. Tke runnera 
up were the Lions with 748, the 
Sequotos with ,. 747, and the 
Paathera with 745. Camporee 
udges were Air Scouts Donald 
lehrend. Joseph Vote and John 
Panclera Other Air Boouto and 
troop leiMlers partlcipattog to tbe 
program w4ra Harold Symtegttm, 
Taylor Booth, John Von Deck, 
William Von Deck. Robert Von 
Deck. Peter Rice and Roger Pres
ton.

The second pracUoe camporee 
will be held at Camp Johnson on 
the week-end of May 14-15. The 
same officiate will p i^dc,

ParenU of Cuba Scouts and Air 
ScouU to Pack 4. Troop 35, and 
Squadron 26 arc reminded of tbe 
pot luck supper to to held to 
Woodruff Hall at 8:80 Monday, 
May 8.

Raps Decision 
Baldwin Made

Scott Says Goonecticut 
Likely State for Re
gional Conference
New Haven, May 8—08) — Con

necticut la a likely stato for o 
BapubUcan regional oonfaranoa 
next fall. Republican Notional 
Chairman Hugh SootL Jr„ aas 
ed tore yesterday.

Speaking before 150 delagatas 
from 88 eastam ooUagoa at a 
Young BapubUcan policy confer
ence at Tala unlvaratty, Scott da. 
plored the dectaion of U. S- Sena, 
tor Raymond B. Baldwin to quit 
poUtlcs for a scat on the Stats 
Supreme Court.

He declared that to thinks Bald, 
win will one day regret hla deci
sion. "He had a good future to 
Waahtogton,” Scott added. Ha 
predicted that hecausa of tha sen
atorial vacancy to COnnactlcuL top 
G. O. P. pollUoos would meet here 
to discuss party policy on Indus
try and taxation.

The national chairman said that 
the Republican party la not the 
party of the rich. ’’Rathqr,” he 
added, "the Demo6ratlo party la 
the party of prtvilega” He 
charged that "the Truman admto 
iatnition la crammed with mUliOB' 
sites and WaU sttoctara wbq wal

low to privilago and obviously en
joy IL”

gcott predicted paaesge of the 
Wood labor bUl “by Wednesday or 
Tkuraday.” Ha hit at tto Tru-

Hands ItoSonBeptlets

Meridan. May 8 Tto Rav.
Turoo, pastor of tto Italian 

Baptist church tore, waa alaetod 
prestdant of tto ItaUan Baptist 
AaaoclatioB of America at tto 61at 
annual oonvantion which closed 
bora yastarday. Othara alaetod 
ware: Philip Savastane, of Quincy, 
Maao. vlea praaldant; tto Rav. 
Valenttoo PanlsooU. Oottolt, Mich,, 
aoeratary: Santo Cardnlhi, Phlla- 
driphto. Fa, chief editor of Tto 
New Aurora; and tto Rav. An
thony Vasquea of Philadelphia, ce- 
aditor. Boston wan salected for 
the 1850 oonvantkML .

H -0
Gauge Railroads
• Airplanes
• Boats
• Cars

HOBPY SHOPPE
S OttoaraM Btrael Phene 88M 

Open ts A. M. to 2 P. IL

LOAM
FOR SALE

Lawns Power Rolled 
Amesitc Drivts

Thot. D. Collo
TsL 9-9X19

They'll Just Have
T o W o ft

HAVING TO WAFT tor rt- 
asir work to bt done >te as 
■ovsHy today. And reawsi- 
bar, if dkawter dnara ap yoor 
hoaks. Of try dtlay la rtpair- 
inf will -aMsn txtra expaat* 
for you->livfaf away frofli 
hoBic.

8o why not protect yoar- 
sdf now with RMt abd Addi 
tional IJvinf Expense Insar- 
SBce?

Red Men's 
N EW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON'T STAY LATE

Tinker HaU

PUBLI C  PAITH
iaOurSarYioe
iasuppoitadliF

OUR personal oonaidera- 
tiea of «nd esperienoed 
qWendaino upon «  fam
ily's iadividual proler-

OUR presenfaUoa of faefs 
diat Ivelp a famUy to or- 
amgs for a sawies ihai 
'BMsii f l i  -rtln s

OUR ebsariCBoa el fho 
spirit 08 wen 08 ihs letter 
ei our e&iool obUgatioae 
to out profaaeion the
public.

URKE0 »
I Mt V

N V -Ak nt •» ••

man medical program as an at
tempt to qdopt here "the British 
share-tto-poverty-achemc.’’ The 
coat to n man In the 84,000-85,000 
Income group would amount to

110,000 for each member ef hU 
family over a 50-year period, h# 
sdildd.

The delegates sdoptad a reaoln- 
lion presented by Mtse Ann Vree-

land of ttM New Jaaiy
Women prak^naQev,'
Drlaooa 
*'L .uaordloary 
In offioa”

Jaffiqr m

G. rox '■ CO.
b . ' H 7

. N O W  a a a thrMiok Scrtvrddy, May 7

Dial Manchoftor 5151 -  s •  toll-frea phono erditrt

While Limited Quantity Laifsl

MIRRO ALUMINUM PERCOUTOR
ragularlj I.9S

Anniversary Sale Price
(Wlihant Gaed) 2.49

8ix cup daetrie percolstor. If fipprotrad by Uaderwriterb’ Labaraiary. Aa fflcealkBl sbIm  ftV 
use in cottafe or homo durioB coming months

CtHPd availabla for additiaaal Mb

MAH. AND PHONE ORDBRB 911X0

G. FOX A CO., SEVE-NTU FLOOR. HOUSEWIVES’ SEVENTH REATIlf

MAIN STREET

Edgar CiRrka 
laaarar

D  O O R  P R I Z E
C u m e atid T r y  It and Y u u  Will IJ k e  It

TOMORROW NIGHT

Hidi Compression
-8 - NewdNvsIerlNew OwysleT Hes MW Hljbef Cempixuleal Wee

increased honepower for £ir tesNr seeeisfSlMa. 
Even Httootber response! A ssightier Higher 
Compreuion Spitfira engioe thst gives tto ineet 
all-around performance in history (or tto sew 
beautiful Quyaier Silver Aanivenary Moddl

PRdMPT -  EFFICIENT

PLUMBING-HEATING SERVICE
SOLE DISTRDIUTOR 

‘  In This Aree for

DELCO
WATER SYSTEMS

Wholestde and Retail

Bulk Soles To Deolert At 
Liberal Ditceunft

Deep and Shallow

WELL PUMPS

dealer;  wanted
Phone or Write Today

ts Yoon Afis Oirysler revolution- 
. ised automobile power witb tbe 
first high compression engCse in 
America'.. .  giving Chrysler 
owners the adventeges of sastotber, 
moK powerfuL mors ofidesl 
engine power during all tto yean 
the othm were developing 
their high compression cngiiics!

Mew Wsterpreef IfisWes Syilfnsl I xelnilvs 101
Chryslorl Drive througi high «sM ( ssCily! 9t8fl 
your car in dampest weather! Evan s t o e e ^ ^  

os tbe (Chrysler ssgiao won’t stall it! Csmplsisiy 
waterproofed coil, distrihufer, wiring heraess. 

end new Suppressor type Sssrb Plugs! 
Quicker storting, ssseoitor idhag, longir 

life. Intorferaocs with radio and 
television virtually eiiminetedl

New Gealmter gives longer lifc, mese eqnanl entpul, rasteree hetlery
drain mots q u i^ . New Air OsoMr, manaCdsnL man esmpeei, assiar 
to ssrvics gives you qnsiter snpns petfornunra! New toptoved Oil Filter 
—filters all your oU, stretches engine lifel Mora new devalopnients than ws can 
deecrito—New Fuel Pump, New Longer iTesttor Pipe, New Distiihulor. Corns 1st no 
itonssitrits this mapsifiecat Chrysler SpMfao Eogie and aasaaisg Piesleassdc Fluid Drive 

I . . .  4ftos yvo f «  tke geod lU ^ ,^ / to n  Chfysferf I Fluid Drivs ‘ igwpaa

ifM d  Dries* Timieiludssi drissi isMMsg

STANDARD PLUMBING
■BATING AND ELECTBiqAL CO.

1119 Mala SL, Near Traatbun, Hartford, TeL BROWN-BIAUPRE, liiL
A -

30 Bifisalii. ^
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Dies ill Auto
. D tW o o d la n d

0 M » C  H a n e iien y  o f  
; T ld t  T o w n , F o o n d  D e- 
t esM M d N e a r  R e tU u n u it

otto C  HaiMiMB. M, «e lU
r iw  stoMt. WM found doad In •  
f̂Mfead aoUnoHlo outaido Um 

M m o  Poto rMtaunnt opportte 
^tlw OSao-Mwnlwn p ^ «r mUl la 
.Woodted, tu t nicht. Ho had 
boon p la ^  In tho autoatohUa jroo- 
torday aftornoon bocauu ho w u 
Stoepy and In nood of firoah air. the 
raataarant owner, Joaeph B. Ora* 
ante atatod.

Dr. Walter Wetiaenhom, Hart
ford medical examiner, aald death 
had .haan fewtetl hy ooronaxy 
thxomhoaia, preclpttated by <̂ eaU 
aloohoUam.

Aoeordlnc to police, Haueiaen 
had entered the Marco Polo roe* 
taaraat, ISM Burnalde Avo^ Caat 
Hartford, about S O’cloch yeater- 
day aftanioon. A abort time la* 
ter. Flank J. Galaaka. h waiter, 
called the proprietor, Joaeph 8. 
Oranato, to ‘take a look" at the 
cuatoaaer.

Mr. Oranato told poUoe that 
Haueiaen *100808 ‘ aloepy," and 
that with tho aid of hla bartender, 
Frank M. Otia, ha had carried the 
naan out to hla. Oranato’a, auto* 
auhOa parked outaide., Tho 

man was plaoed In the 
ftoat aaat and the roatanrant nun 
returned to their worib 

When Oranato returned to Ida 
ear about Are houra later, at-8 p. 
■a., ha found Haueiaen atm in the 
ear, ehm^ed ever on his left aide.

Oranato Immediately called the 
■aat Hartford poUoo and OlRoer 
Alb tt C. Flake leaponded. Flake 
In tom called the medical exam-

When Dr. Waluanbom arrived 
, at the seane, at S:B5 p. m., ha said 

HUaelMn had been dead alnee ap- 
ptmdmatoly smo p. m.

WenalBM, a raaldant af thla 
.town for the paat 18 years,

~ vartoueiy by Cha* 
tho R a («n  PuMT

____ _____moKm, fae^ and the Hamilton Pro- 
.ptHar. dMalon of UUttad Aircraft 
'Ito  laavm hla wIfA Mrs. Man Do* 
' amuaagr Hauaiaen; two aona, rank, 
'o f MandMator, N. H„ and Walter 
.0 .,e f tUa teem; a atop eon. Oerald 
Duuuaigr, of thla town; a daugh* 

,tar, Mra. Mildred Flaveu, af uila 
f  town; hla paronta, Mr. and Mra. 
ilflfllM iM lUtmlMBe 
N. K , had tww-gTaadchildrea.

Funeral servleu will he held 
Wednesday afternoon at S o’clock 

intho T. P. Bolloraa Funeral HomA 
.ITS Outer street Rev. CUfford 
.Os, Hanson, of Cuter

.Aiircii, wot oflMate and 
.rial w n ha la tho Hast cemetery. 
« 1 ka faaeral hoau wm he opm 
fUfter T o^dodr tonight for fitonda.

ford of Vacnon. and Jamu of Man*

funaral wm he Add m
Wedntodty morning at 8:15 from 
the John &  Burke Funeral Home, 
ST Beat Outer atrut and at t  
o’cloek from 8t  Jamu’ church. 
Burial wm ha m S t Jamu’ came-

“ S .  funeral home wm be opu 
tonight aftor T tfdoek until the 
hour of the funeral for the eon* 
ronienu of frlnda.

Mletr Dorothy BBoex
IDu Dorothy Ruth SUeox of W 

Gutor atroet died at hu honu 
Sunday morning following a long 
mnaas. She toavu her paruta, 
Mr. and Mrs ’Thomaa Silcox of the 
aame addreu, and one alater, Mra. 
Marjorie LoughUn of Hartford. 
Private funeral aarvleu arm be 
held Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the T  
P. HoSorah Funeral HomA ITS 
Cuter stru t with Rev. Beaman 
Suecal. pastor of the Sevuth D 
Advutist Church of Hertford, 
omdidiag. Burial wm he in East 
cemetery.

Âfcumlmu WAiiiHicy
Funeral eervlcu for Charlu 

Natalaky. Dart HiU road. Wapping. 
were held at S:S0 this morning 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
HomA 32S Main stru t and at 
nine o'clock at 8t  Francis of Aulsl 
church In South Windsor. Rev. 
Robert Duffy cdebratad a ulemn 
high mau of requiem, aaaiated by 
Rev. ’Thomu Bremtan u  ducon 
u d  Rev. John Shu u  ub-deacon. 
Burial w u  at S t Bernard’s ceme
tery m RockvUlA where Father 
Duffy read the committal service.

Bearera were John CktdJunlA 
Anthony KuaiA Joa^^h KaledA 
Frank Muxikemk, John Thomel 
u d  Peter Steven.

F n n e ra ls

9,974 licenses 
Renewed

In c re a s e  o f  1 ,1 1 1  O v e r  
T o ta l o f  L a s t Y e a r ;  B ig  
R u sh  o n  S a tu rd a jr

A  total of S,t74 Uoenu renew* 
ala ware Ailed at the ub*branch 
of the Motor Vehicle'dopartmut 
at the state armory laat wtok. In* 
spec tor Daniel Kerr reported. Thla 
Sgure repreunte an Increau of 
1,111 over the 8,SS3 total ieaUed IS 
18U.

Although only opu a half day 
an Saturday, l.SM ruewala were 
made, the largest of any one day’s 
bosinen for the period. The office 
was open from Friday, April 82, 
until Saturday, AprU SO, to al* 
low motorlata to ruew their U* 
cenau without going to Hartford. 
A total of 10,008 motor vchiclu 
are registered in town, which 
means that many 4id g6 to the 
main office In Hartford, or re
ceived their ruewala by malL All 
limited Ucenau were lamed In 
Hartford.

P a s to r  R e t ir in g

South End Fires 
Here on Sunday

Tho SMTD'answorod two calla 
abortly befoco nocotlau yosterday.

Oonqmhy Ho. 1 extingulehed an 
ovoitlowlng oil bumor at 8 Short 
otroot at 10:40. No damage was 
roportod.

Cbmpanlu 8 and 4 ruahod to 84 
CUmm road at 12:07 to utlagulab 
a flro that had started in the gae 
rago. rags in the two car ga
rage has caught .fire and tbrut* 
aaod cana of paint and turputine 
that wort alao atored thora. Ths 
rsahkata ware attending diurM, 
and nsighboTA using tha blasA 
put in a call, then raOed the bar* 
rela out of the garageAverttag any 
aerioua firs la the garage, ’the fire 
was brought under control when 
the compwiiu arrived, and no 
damage waa reported.

Hospital Notes

W ill Support 
Five Changes 

In Labor B ill
(C u t frau Page Om )

« . CMoy 
Raymond J. Carey, 78, of 41

, Strickland atroot, votoran em ploy 
,e f tho OiCord Soap eoa^any, died 
SabBaday aftomou at Memorial 
Hto|iltai aftor a long lllnau. A 
hattvo of County Kury in boland 
ho- OBSM to wmhnantle 48 yoan 
ago and w u  employed at the 
American Thread compmy for 8S 
yum hefora coming here. He had 
worked at Ortard Soap company 
tar 84 yearA

Mr. Carey fraquuUy contrihu*
• tad poama and artidu to' The 
■Bmld.

Waoidia hla wifa  Mia  EUu  God
dard Carey, bo laavu a dai^tar, 
MtA Thomaa Dolan RH. of nuab* 

M.T., two BonA Raymond of 
.w&arfanry and John Carey of 
1 Chartotto, N.C.: four hrotboiA 
Patrick: u d  Mldiaal Carey in Ire
land, Jamu of W aterb^ u d  

iMatffiu of WUUmahtlA and two 
alatem. Mta Micbul Raardon of 
8u  Francisco and Mm. Michael 
Dowd in Iroland. Ho alu  Iravu 
fivo grandchildren.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:80 ajn at the Leclorc 
Ftmeral HomA 88 Main atroot and 
at 8 ajn. with a aolama high mau 
of requiem at St Bridget church. 
Burial win be in St Joeepb’a 
Cemet^, WUllmutic.

Mta Jeha G. Mahoney 
Mia. Ella M  Mabonoy, wife of 

Major John G. Mabooey, of TJ9 
Woodbridge street died yeatenlay 

'ht Memorial hospital aftar a atfort 
■ UlncaA She waa St MrA Uahoney 
.waa born in Vemou. the daugater 
- of tha late JeremtU and Catherine 
Qeary SuUiran, uu had lived in 
Manchester for aS yeera 

Bealdu her husband, ahe hsavu 
a brothar. Edward F. SuUlvan of 
Btaadord.

She wu a member of the Em- 
Mom club, the Ametlcu Legion 
Auxiliary and -jf St. Agnes Guila 
of S t Bridget’s church and wu 
setlvo la other orguiatUona of a
ql̂ lO SStUiB.

Tho funaral will be held Wed- 
SaaSay at 1:88 a  m. at the Laelarc 
Fhnaral HOnu, 83 Main street and 

; at 8 at S t BrUget’a church with a 
'iMiaam high mau or raquiam. 
vMmtol wUl be In S t Bridget’s 

;iBiiMtoay. Friuda may can at the 
a boms to pay thair re* 
I aftor 7:80 p. m. today.

r .  «taM U 
loaaen. 48. of 88

Had Bteldanly at hie 
jh t  Ha WU ouployod 

?08 tha Maanotlal hoeptUl.

tha Leainekl bill rather than u  a 
subatitute for tbat blU.

Raybum’a announcomut of hia 
position ia expected to take away 
Bupport of oome mutbera Demo* 
emts from uothor bill sponaorod 
by Reprauntatlvo Wood (D., Qa ) 
The Wood bUl, alao boliig backed 
by RepubIleanA would rsp ^  ’Taft* 
Hartley In name but retain mut 
of Ita provialonA 

Tbo ludnski bill, backed by tho 
administration, would ropoal Taft* 
Hartley and rolnatate the oM Wag
ner labor u t  with changu aug- 
guted by Hr. Trumu.

Rayburn empbaalacd that ha bu 
held no conferuoee with labor 
ludera. He said the amudmente 
outlined are being worked out 
only by members of the Housa 

Speaking Only fu  HIiu bH 
The speaker made clear to re

porters that ha w u speaking for 
hlauelf In araounclng hla plans 
u d  that ha w u not speaking for 
the prealdrat concerning the labor 
bill.

The labor legislation w u one 
of the subjects of the White Houu 
conference, attended also by Vice 

' Presldmt Barkley, Houu Demo- I  cratic Leader McCormack of Mas* 
eachusette u d  Senator Myers of 
Pennaylvula, acting Democratic 
leader in the Senate.

Bov. Or. Watoa

Rev. Dr. Watau Woodruff, far
mer putbr of Outer Congrega
tional chiirch In Muebuter, u d  
putor at the Avm Oongrogatiu* 
al church for the past Svo yoarA 
unoiinced hia rulgnatkm at tha 
clou of morning urvico yuter- 
day. •« '

Rev. -Woodruff hu  urved the 
Avon congregation since, Juuary 
1M4.. He ia a graduate of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
u d  obtained hia DoctM* of -Divin
ity dearee at Wcaleyu ITnlver* 
aity. He will remain In Avon un
til August 1. Rev. u d  MrA Wood
ruff p lu  to realdo in Avoa In 
Juuary, 1M7, the auditorium in 
Center Congregational church wu 
dedicated as Woodruff Hall in 
honor of Rev. Woodruff.

Hla Srat pastorate w u at the 
Flrat Oongregational church in 
Lynn, Mssa, where he preached 
tu  years b^orc coming to Han* 
chutar.

Johnson uld tha defendant had 
voluntarily offered a 8100 bond to 
keep peace. The bond offer, to ex
pire August 1, w u  accepted. At
torney Jey Rubinow speared for 
the defendant.

The prosecutor told the court 
that the breach of peace charge 
w u  the result of a long-studlng 
dispute in which Miu Smythe had 
irritated neighbora to the north 
u d  south of her Spruce street 
property. He added that he hoped 
the peace bond would be a solu
tion.

The cau of Lawrence F. Morri 
aoA IS, of 31 HoUlater street, 
charged with driving without a li
cense, w u  continued to Wednes
day.

Occupation Units 
Pressure Blocs

Class Received 
IntoChurcil

C e n te r  C h u rch  P a s to r  
P re a c h e s  S p ec iir i Ser^ 
m o n  f o r  O cc a s io n

Testerday, at the ascend aervtce 
at tha Omtec CongregaUoaal 
church, the oonUrmaUcn claaa w u  
received into toll .obS regular 
memberahip in the. church. ’The 
members U d been meeting with 
the pastor, the Rev. Clifford O. 
Stmpaon. since last November and 
had completed the rcqMremute 
and turned in all the written work 
uoigned to them. At both oervlcu 
Holy Oommnnioa w u  celebrated 
with the pastor and the Rev. Doc* 
otby W. Pease u  tho celebrute.

Rev. Slmpoon choee for hia aer- 
mon meditation the vorau  
f r o m  Isaiah, *’Ho givoth 
jt o w e r to* tho faint and to 
them that have no might. Ho la* 
creaaeth strength; ovu  the 
youtha shall faint and be weary, 
u d  the young m u shall utterly 
fall; but they that omit upon the 
Lord ahall ruew their atnngth; 
they shall m out up with wlnga u  
eaglu; Jhey ahall run, and not be 
weary, u d  they shall walk u d  
not faint.”

If members of tbp diurck will 
wait upu the Lord u d  renew 
their vowa of memberahip they 
will Snd they have new power u d  
atrength u d  they c u  be filled 
with enthuslaam that ia ao muU 
needed now In tho, churdi,” ho 
said. Mr. Simpaon said that tho 
real purpou of communlu is to 

remember Jeaua Christ and our 
vows u  Chriatlans and to wait 
upon the Lord and We shall mout 
up u  eagtos; we shall r u  and 
not be wlary: we ehall walk and 
not faint*’ In that spirit in that 
humility and in that power he in
vited his GongregatUm to partici
pate in the Lord’s Supper.

A t the first service, Ralph H. 
Lundberg, baritone, au g "O Lord 
Mpat HM^’ by Fruck, and the 
senior diotr at the aooud aervice 
sug, ’’Jesus Shall Reign" by 
Thlman.

High. School Sfudents • 
Take Over Rule of Town

Town offidala Were unauted to*ftor«nt phasu of Town
day by atuduU of Mancbaater 
High school, who have taku ever 
all official portions la connection 
with the Rotary-sponwrod Boya 
and Oirla- Week. The High 
School Btudut GoucU, acting u  
tho Town Board of DIroctorA >0- 
foctod the offleerA '

Mayor for the day, In place of 
Harold A. Turkington, is Alfred 
RogerA who laat year w u  the 
Goveraor of Boya Stats during ita 
aeasion. Ho ia alao prootdut of 
tho Congregational Chrlatlu Pil
grim Fellowriitp of Couoetlcut * 
group of youths from the Oongro* 
gatlmal churchu in tha otate. 

Other officera learniiig the dlf*

mut. Peter OunoA
Oovan-
Genaral

Paliuto T e ia y ...................  ISS
-Admitted Suday: ’Thomu

KoauA Wotberafleld; Mta Ourg* 
te O u lu . 85 Mala strut; camrlu 
Oubbels, 78 School otreet; Mrs. 
Hary Irish, Broad Kook; William 
HoorA 833 Outer strut; John 
M oric^  1078 Main atrut; Thom* 
u  Smith, 178 East Cuter strut; 
Charalane Dickey. 15 Drive A. Sil
ver Lu o  bomu; Richard Buaaicr, 
41 Waddril road; Henrietta Hac- 
Donald, 14 Oleott drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mlu Harilyn 
Kupp, 145 Loomis strut; Horu 
Reid, 650 Lordall strut; Hta Stel
la Pagan!, 58H Charter Oak 
strut MrA Elalna Allen, 14 drive 
E, Silver Lu e homu; Linda IM- 
H auA 43 Lewis atreet; Mrs. 
Floruce Walter, Rockville; Mm 
PhyOia Dlckinun, 85 Bigelow 
atrut; Mta Dorothy Perrett, 18 
Hemlock strut; Genld LemA 138 
Pine strut.

Admitted today: Oail Maynard, 
55 Whitney road; John Buck, 187 
Woodbridge strut; Peter Huf- 
fleld, 838 Outer strut; Patricia 
A u  Cteric, 50 Uiiddle Turnpike, 
west; Deiume Hutton, 178U 
Spruce strut; Robert Kerr, 163 
Biuell strut; MrA Anna Pietrano- 
kSA 317'Tonud turnpike;' Emil 
Dickinson. 85 Bigelow stru t 

puebarged Saturday: Mm Eva 
Bugbu, West Wlllinitoo: John 
Vinton, Bucklud; P’rancla Dona
hue, 161 West Center strut; Rich
ard ChriotlUA 218 W ut Center 
strut; Jacob LUtA 18 Knox atrut; 
Mta AUce HumphrieA 28 LlUey 
street; John Voight 36 Palm 
strut; Albert VuOaabeck. 90 
Ridge atrut; Mm A u e Oryk u d  
daughter, 28 Cottage itru t; Er
nest Smith, 64 Roll atreet; Robert 
Veitch, Rockville; Chartra Carsu, 
52 Wells stru t

Discharged Sunday: Mm Helu 
Leary u d  son, 13 Haynu strut; 
Mrs. Ruth Axlnger, 48 Cobura 
road; Horace Reid, 630 Lydall 
attest; Mta Doris Carini, Olast n- 
bury; Michael Sacberek, 899 Wood- 
lud street; Kenneth ElridgA 15 
Forut strut; Mrs. Regiu Evu- 
ski u d  daughter, 80 High street; 
Carol A. DucharmA 134 W. Cuter 
street; Colllna Johnston. 8 Munro 
atrut; Mta Augu::ta Kleinachmidt 
91 Weils strut; Ourge Siemsen. 
73 Horton road; Mrs. Ruby Zap- 
atka ud au, 47 Bunce drive; Mm 
Norma Woodmu u d  daughter, 
Olaotubury.

Diacharged today: Mra. Rooo- 
mary G«y u d  soii, 178 Parker 
atrut

Birth Satunjay. A daughter to 
Mr. and Mta WlUiam McBride, 14 
Main stru t

Births Sunday: A am to Mr. u d  
Mta Albert Oolfieri, 78 Floruce 
a ^ t :  a daughter to Mr. and Mta 
Walter Crockett, 97 Branford 
atroot

B lr^  today: A am to Mr. and 
IhA Wallau Lswa 19 Riverside 
drive: a daughter to Mr. u d  Mrs 
Stanley Opalach. 411 North Main 
atroet

Police Court
A courtroom demonstratim

North Atlantic 
Pact Is Result 
Of Red Reaction
Cutiaaed freu Page Om

Monagor; Carl Mlkolowaky. Wgli 
School Principal: Felix Sambogna. 
Suportntendut of Schoola; Oabm 
MuraakL Town Oork; Constance 
Young M T u  OoUactor; JaiM 
Ro t̂ner, Town Enginaor; Eugue 
Pinto, Tbx AsMoaor; Qeoige 
lOnCA Judge of Ptobote; Clemut 
PoottUo, Chief of PMIco: David 
Dona van. Chief of the South Mu- 
chqater Flro Dept, and Paul Ar* 
carl, Ctaiof of tho Muchoater Fire 
Deportmut

RopresuteUvu from u  
daoRoom In tbo high achool from 
tho Froahmu up to tho Senior, 
make up the Student Council that 
made the ulectlonA

Bowles Hits Ford 
For His Criticism 
Of One Appointee

(Oeinttami frem Pago Om )

it  There were 54 of theu caaeA 
On 42 of them the judmut of tho 
mombon repreouUng manago- 
mut, labor u d  tho public w u  a 
unuimous one.

"On tbo remaining 18 caau 
wtaoro thorA w u  dingroemut on 
tbo final judgmut, tho record 
obowB that Father Donnelly voted 
with managomut in tu  caaoA 
and u  thou tho labor member 
d iu u ted. u d  m tho other two 
caou Fathor Donnelly voted with 
the labor membor. tho managO- 
m ut momhor diosuting. I f  u y - 
thtng were noodod to make Mr. 
Ford’s chargu appoar ridlutoua, 
theu facte about Fathor D u- 
noUy’a record should aufflcA 

*T am sure that tha great ma:- 
jm ity of buaineaamu In Oonnuti- 
cut u  well u  mombora of orgu- 
taed labor u d  tbo gncrel public 
will agree with me that Connocti-, 
u t  ia fortunate to have a m u 
of Father Douelly's caliber u  
chalrmu of its Mediatiu u d  Ar- 
bitratim urvtoo.”

pon to "brow boat" umparaUvely 
minor offonderA 

Houoa a former oaaiatant 
state’s attorney for Hartford 
couty, oald the bin would remove 
from law onfOrcomut otficlala one 
of tho boot wa^toBa they have tor 
tbo protoetlon of dtlaenA 

OMM ~nangafiiM WaopM** 
■outer Bonjamin Loipner (D- 

Bridgoport) callod that "a danger
ous wupen," while Soutor Miltm 
Hormu (D-BHdgeport) aaaeirted 
tbo p ru u t law w m  a "vtctoua" 
ue.

Houu outended that u  far u  
he know only in the famous Wa- 
terbury eoupiruy cau had tho 
maximum 15-ywr untenu bun 
IrnpOMit

’The dobate, ter tho moot part, 
w u  ctalofly lagalistlA 

It unae whUo tho Saute had 
tho legUlativo aune to Itsflf, for 
tho Houu w u  in rocou until to- 
'morrow.

Senate Pa$$es BUI 
T o  Ea$e Perndtiee

SUte Capitol. Hertford, May 3 
Un—A bill easing tha pualty in 
conspiracy caau w u  approved to
day by the Scute after a long 
debate.

Coatieued from Page Ou

Public Records

^^Uham F. Johnson, two four- 
room dwelUngs on School strut at 
89,909 each,' _  ^  -

two phaau of the sobriety test 
given by local police and a doctor’s 
taatlmony featured a drunken 
drivliig cau heard In Town Curt 
this morning. Jacob Rogowakl, 22. 
or 863 Adams strut, w u found 
guUty u d  fined 8105 by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowsia Rogowakl 
pleaded not guUty through hia at
torney. Gcori^'Leauer. Bond for 
appeal w u  u t at $300.

Dr. Mortimer Morlarty, local 
phyeiciu, told the court that the 
defradut ia a sick m u and 
could not pau testa g ivu  in hia 
office that were slmtlar to the so
briety teat givm by police.

Lessner uked the doctor to 
demonstrate, u d  RogowUi w u 
asked to walk a chalk lino with hia 
hia ayu shut u d  fu t together. 
The accused could not walk the 
line u d  swayed noticubly whu 
be shut his eysA 

Patrolmu George Deqt told the 
court ho arrested Rogowakl on 
Sunday, April 34, after he noticed 
the accused driving aouth on Main 
strut at 9 p. m. with a door open. 
After atopiUg tho ear he noticod 
tho odor of liquor on RogowaU 
u d  also that the accused stag
gered.

Dent also stated that the de- 
fendut foiled to pam the sobriety 
test given him at the station. 
When asked to aralk a chalk UnA 
Rogowsld answered, *7 c u ’t  Pm 
dnmk,” according to the police
man. Dent added tbat Rogowakl 
caused a dlaturbuce u d  some 
daniage when placed la a cefi. Tlie 
defendut told Dent he’d jiad 
eral bu iA " It w u  said.

Seryreut Walter CaasefiA arho 
gave Rogowekl the test, teatifled 
that the accused did not pau. it 
u d  also had difficulty in writing 
hia signature.

When asked by Lesuer whether 
Rogewski had complained about 
his knu, CaueUs stated that the 
accused had mentioned a "bum 
knee" but that he (OaSuUs) didn't 
sec it.

Dr. Morlarty testified that he 
had examined Rogowakl on April 
25 and April 29. Although Ro- 
gowskl w u sober on both occa 
siona. he w u unable to walk a line, 
stand on his right foot, or stand 
with hie eyu shut, uld the doctor.' 
He stated that If Rogowakl had the 
odor of liquor on his breath, he 
could easily be mistaken to be 
drunk. Mr. Morlarty testified that 
Rogowakl hu a scar on hia right 
knee, a cist on the right side of 
his neck u d  high blood preaaurA 
all factors contributing to bis in
ability to pau the teat

Whu asked by Judge Bowers 
whether a m u In Rogowekl’s 
Dhyaieal condition wu, in the doc
tor’s opinion, fit to drive. Dr. Mori- 
arty uiwered no.

In his atatemrat to the court. 
Leeaner said the police had made 
u  "hoMat mlstaka” in arresting 
Rogowakl and that tho accused 
should bo gtvu  tho "bonofit of tho 
doubt"

A breach of puce charfc against

politically strong blocs in the na
tion, said:

,‘There are from 15,000,000 to 
20,000.000 members of orguized 

of I labor. 'There are more than 5,000.-
000 farmerA 1,000,000 school 
teachers

"My professional group, the 
realtors, number about 45,000. In 
a voting contest, we would about 
tie the preachers.

"Thla explains why certain occu
pational groups feel strong enough 
politically to abudon' a policy of 
peaceful perauuion u d  tbreatu 
political assasslnatior. .*'* their 
ruthleu invuion of the rights of 
minority groups.

"Smaller occupational groups, 
pleading for their economic lives, 
discover themselves to have been 
written off by political etrategieU 
u  being politically upendable. 
This Bituation conatitutes a recog
nized peril to our constitutional 
gtiaruteeo of minority righto.” 

The tendency of business groups 
to take indepwdent paUu in 
national affairs—the paths ‘in 
which their eelf-intereite lie"—bu 
made them vulnerable to charges 
of special pleading, Brady went.on. 
By uniting In local chambera of 
oommorce, he sold, they could
'more effectively champion the 

public interest Involved in preserv
ing the individual tncentlvee u d  
the personal'libertiee of a free so
ciety."

Christina SmjHhe of Spruce 
•treat w u  continued from dey-to- 
;4ay. Frofocutor Raymeptt A.Fro î cub

Lecture Is Given 
Here on ^Marriage^

Hie Young Adults of the Center 
congregational church had the 
third in the eeriu of talks u d  
dlscuaaloM on "Preparation for 
Marriage lu t evening. Attorney 
Charlu Crockett apSkt on the 
"Viewpoint c< the Law." He went 
into the legal aapecte neceeaary to 
the marriage of a couple. He spoke 
00 the binding nature of the con

ut ^  different ways totract; about 
obtain divorce and of the difficul
ty here in CoonuticuL u d  the 
reaaoM behind the laws concern
ing marriage. After the long dia- 
cunion there w u • bualneu mut
ing led by the President, Harold 
Whiting.

Next Sunday at 7:80 there will 
be the fourth tsdk on "The View
point of Medicine." Dr. Edward 
Beaur .will lud tbU diseuwton.

tmder this (recovery) inrogrsm and 
to ignore the posalbillty that if this 
great enterpriu w u not given the 
protection that it needed, its whole 
aim could be defeated."

Lovett agreed with Seutor 
Vudenberg (R-Mlcb) that the 
treaty bean no "mortgage" an 
this country's freedom to efioou 
ita own couru if aggreulon oc
curs in EuropA

Senator Byrd (D„ Va.) asked 
whether there were u y  “implied” 
promiau during treaty negotia- 
tlona that this government would 
furnish arma to its truty part- 
nerA
. Lovett said "the matter of mili

tary supplies w u not dlecuaaed" 
in hia talks with repreaentatlvu 
of foreign govemmenU.

Senator McMahon (D., COnn.) 
remarked that the Amcricu peo
ple should not be given the idu 
the North A tlu tic treaty la a “100 
per cent guarutee of peace.”

Lovett agreed. *T am confi
dent.” Lovett uid. "this (treaty) 
le not the end of trying to find a 
solution to our difficultiu. It 
doesn’t meu we do not have to do 
anything esle.”

Lovett went on to u y  this 
coimtry should not be "lulled to 
alup by u y  temporary u t of 
circumstances."

The inference w u that he re
ferred to tho current efforts to 
rueh u  agrument with the 80- 
viata to lift the Berlin blockade.

Lovett w u  acting secretary 
early last year when State depart
ment opened negotlatioM with At- 
iu tic nations for a euurity alH- 
apee at the requeet of President 
Truman. •

Tomorrow the committu will 
dig into the mUltary side of tte 
treaty—and proposed firms pro
gram—with Army Chief of Staff 
Omar N. Bradley u  the witneu.

Lovett’a appearuce came at a 
time when some aenators were 
looking for ways to pore deem tho 
administration’s military spending 
program.

Senators George (D., Ga.) u d  
Wherry (R., Neb.) said yesterday 
that President Trumah may liave 
offered a chie to a meua of trim
ming the military spending.

President Trumu hu asked 
$15,800,000,000 for Americu de- 
fenau find plau to uk 81,450,000,- 
000 for foreign firms aid.

George noted that the President 
hu  approved a cut of $158AO0.000 
ia the Eorcqieu recovery program 
becaou ec lower commodity 
prlcM.

Ha argued this eame formula 
might be uud Oo trim the mili
tary budget. He said the military 
buys "huge amounta” of oommodi- 
tlu  with pricu lower thu  they 
were when budget esUmatu were 
made.

Wherry agreed If recovery funds 
cu  be cut on this baais—then the 
mUitary could bo cut also..

The measure, which now gou to 
the Houu, w u  paaaed by a roll 
call vote of 19 to 6.

It providu that the penalty for 
couplrtng to commit a crime may 
not exceed the penalty for commit
ting the crime Itself.

The present pensdty for con 
apitacy.ia 85,000 fine or 18 yeors’ 
imprisonment Or both. Tbat pen
alty, for example, could be Im 
poaed for coupiring to commit 1 
miademeuor, a comparatively 
minor offenu.

An Oppeud RepabUcau* 
Seventun DemocraU were join

ed by two Repubtlcau in voting 
for the meeaure. A ll six votes 
against It were caat by RepubU- 
cuA  including Senator Chariu 8 . 
Houu, the minority luder.

Senator Alfred F. Wechaler. thO 
Democratic leader, contended that 
the e ffu t of the proposed law 
would be to have the "penalty fit 
the offense."

He contended that the uvere 
penalty pooelbly under the preunt 
law gave state’s attomaya a wu-

Kiwanis'Cluj^

S e ig m a ii F . B la m b e rg , 
Jr#, T a lk s  q q  lu tC T" 

R a c ia l R e la t io n s

■algmaa F. Blambarg, Jr„ Edu- 
caUonal Diroctet of &  Oaonoe* 
ticut Inter-RaeiSJ Relatiooa De
portment, w u  t ^  'guooi apeakor 
at the weekly dinner-meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club held thla noon, 
time at. the Country Club,

"During the paat five years, om- 
phaols hu been atreaafid on the 
feUawship betweu OroedA" be 

*• • Itetwun
individual feelings for fellow man, 
u d  the prautice or human rela- 
Uou in every day life, Paoplo 
abould be Judged on their indlvL 
dual merita, tegardleu of color or . 
crood."

A recent survey in uhoola, he 
pointed out, showed that 25 par 
cent were In favor of Increoaod 
Jewish ImmlgraUoii. white 75 9er 
cu t were in opposition. BInmberg 
stated that th ^  results worn 
probably the paming oil of onl»> 
iou  of adiiltA u d  he adviau that 
the Mhool teachers should teach 
thair students more about later- 
Rocial Ntetlou, and urge them 
against dlacrimlnation. Ho q1«« 
said that if further study In rela
tions were made, it would Improve 
tho fulinga between raceo u d  
rrof (rti

The wMkIy attendance priu, 
donated by Ray Oweu, w u  'won 
by Rev. Fred Edgu of South 
Methodist church.

About Town

Past Chiefs’ Group 
In Sessioii Here

The Center Ooogrogatkmal 
church flnueo committee will 
meet at 7:80 tonight ia tbo Rob- 
bina room.

Tho Church couaeil will mut at 
tho Zion EvaageUeal Lutheru 
church tonight at 7:80.

Thoro. will ho a Friendriilp Cir* 
ete flMoUng at the Salvation Army 
Citadel tonight at 7:80.

The Dorcu society of the 
Emuuel Lutheru church wlU 
meet Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock. H io hooteu committu 
ia u  follows: Mta Stanley Maum 
chalrmu, MrA Dogmu Olson, 
Mrs. Harry Mathiaeon. Mrs 
Ebbs Muller, Mrs Ourge Ma- 
Igney u d  Mia  Thoniu R. Qlen- 
ney.

Mr. u d  Mre. John Shea of 25 
Bmton strut, attended the Holy 
O ou  Providenu bauball game 
on Saturday. Their eon, > Jack 
fibsA bu  beu managing the 
Providenu turn at the college.

Members of the Emblem Club 
an  requMted to mut outside of 
Lulerc’a Funeral Horae. 23 Main 
strut, at 8:45 p.m. Tueeday, to 
pay their last reopecte to Mta 
John O. Mahonoy, a membor. 
Thou planning to attend tho fu< 
noral aervtcu will mut outaide of 
St. Bridget’s church, IVedneeday 
at 8:48 Ain.

Sunut Rebdmha will mut to-1 
night at 8. Following the muting I 
then will be fi fun nbearaal to | 
pcepan for tho dogru to bo g ivu  I 
on Asumbly Officar’a Night, May I 

T 8.

Past Chiofo Association of Cm- 
nectlcut, met Saturday evulng In 
Odd Fellows hall, preaided over by 
Mia  Malme Dickuson. Mia  Ma
mie Hilding w u  chairman of the 
utertalnmut which followed the 
meeting u d  consisted of the fol
lowing: Jeu  u d  Elaine Veem, 
tu  and tap during; Carol Ann 
Lefebun, acrobatic during; Marl- 
•tte Gagnon, Scottish tap donu; 
Jeu  u d  BUUe HloUk, apedalty 
damn. Mn. Joseph DeNcir w u  
•coonpaaist.

Guute wen preaut from Sims
bury, New Britain, AnsoniA 
Bridieport, Rockville, PlainvlUe, 
Duxteun u d  H artfo^ Refresh* 
menta wen urved by MCA Eltea* 
beth Carrily and her committee.

'"J"' ' ''

MOTOR SPECIALS
Braiul New  1949 Motors

F t m i The Factory ProdsetloB L in t

Plymouth or Dodge

$ 2 5 9 - 0 0 tngtaUed

2,215 Licenses 
For Dogs Issued

Indudinf All Gaskets and 5 Qts HavoHne Oil 
On 12 Months Bodfftt $24.50 P«r Month

OVERHAUL
1937— And L s ^

C/irysfer, Plymouth, Dodge, 
DoSoto

REPLACE BINGS
REPLACE CONNECTING ROD BEARINGS 

‘ REPLACE PISTON PINS 
PISTONS EXPANDED 
AUGN CONNECTING RODS 
GRIND VALVES, REFACE AND RESEAT 
REMOVE CYLINDER RIDGES 
CLEAN OUT CARBON 
INSTALL NEW GASKETS 
5 QTS. HAVOLINE OIL 
TUNE UP

dwsm  DIatrict Pepnttea

Southington. M *» 3—(F)—Mor
ton D.- Briggs, put exalted ruler | 
of W alUngf^ lodge, u d  Dr 
OwM V. CummlngA put eulted j  
ruler of the Torrtugtu lodge, were 

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking- i rhoern u  diatrirt depufiu of | 
ton nported this afternoon that a I ronnecticut east and west reinec-

# 7 5 . 0 0

On 12 Months Badfot
SBHHBBBSSBBSBSaB

Pm i$ and L a bo r/

$7.75 Par Month
S X S B H n e B B M B B I

grud total of 3215 dog licensu 
were issued to nsidente of the 
Towh of Muchester for 1949, This 
ia u  increau over a yu r ago 
when the figun w u  2185, Mr. 
Turkington aaid.

Saturday the Towp Ctorii'a at- 
flu  w u  open until 5 p. m. u d  
m uy licensu vfen Issued on thla 
dav. the heaviest since April 10. 
the day the first 1949 Uesnu w u 
Issued. _

tlvely at a meeting of the Put 
Rxalted Rulers aaaociation here | 
yceterdhy.

Outefiartea Dtoe

ScrutoR. Pa . May 3—(F)— F̂lor- 
•nee K. Delph. who oriebrated bmr 
teat two birthdays bv slidiiig down 
the banhlsfer in her home died 
vesterdav 18 days before her 102nd 
birthday.

**Wa A im  to T a ke C a re o f O u r Oim**

Brown-Beaiipre, Inc.
30 BI88ELL STREET 
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C H R Y S L E R * -  P L Y M O U T H

a fvlUiu ireur'
I buih le de o fuiUiu

ieboadeely

Jh  Os  Om -MMi
SMi JNINIISulM
with the Thor Autom uic 

GUdiron u d  su how easy 
off ironing cu  Ba  Gladiron 

futures include the 
fiunous peiutnJ steeve-siM 

roll, eutontegic ironing 
with n ainglo knee oMtrol 

. . .pneidve Dialnstnt Heat 
Control. W hub where yon 

w u t it  Thu  fM s and stores 
in 114 aquare Cm at apnoA

AM to  668 1M AIIA81MS 
7NOO ailtOMMK WA8N6fi

8m  H wmi)... riai«.., fisise fity 
iM m#. IHCN wwert Is ■ wMfi#r- 
M WlllMlIlSf i* |hM )Vj wt**)Ml

iOBMP’S
- INCORPORATED

7S.T 5Iain Street

Herald Reporter 
Enters Hospjtal

Robert B. Cnmey  ̂of 18 Osford 
street, veteran- reporter for Tbo 
Herald, bu  utered the SL Franrie 
hospital in Hartford to undergo 
examiutionA . ,

He bu  not bun in good health 
for some time, although he has 
been able to be at hla desk until 
about thru wuka ago. He la cx- 
puted to stay at the hospital fu  
a few dayA
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Jeny Flood Pitches BA’s to 3 to 2 Win Over
Fighting Phils Prove 

Just That in League
C a p tu re  l l i r e e  S tra ig h t 

F ro m  D o d g e ra ; B o m x  
T o p  Y a l^ a t  B ra vea  
C o p  T w o  fr o m  G la n ta

By Ju  Balahlan
'  Aweelated Frefis aporto Writer 

They laughed whu the PhU^ 
delphte front oiflu  aaaouacod tot 

.daad urioumoM this apcl^ that 
the once futllA Foriora Fhilltea 
horoafter would bo haown w  
the "Flghtial PhlUteA’’

They taughod aO tho harder 
whu tho Quaker City ehronle 
aocoad dlvioten out8t pracooded to 
baUo tlioir now aleknaoM by drop- 
mi8 six of thoty 8ret vine starta.
But that w u  -our days ago.

IlMy'ro not laughliv ony iaon.
H ie rival National League dubo 
. dmply fall to ooo uythlng fuimy 
about a team that ju it got 
through knocking off tha Brook
lyn Dodgors thru tioMa la u  
many days In thdr own baekyard,
Laat sro forgot, tho Dedgwa wore 
gtnormlly rated u  the dub to 
boat f(fr tha flog.

Yooteeday'a 6-3 victory over 
tho Dodgero beontod thq Phlte out 
of tko teaguo collar, 13 parent- 
age points above tha 
CubA They nhw have a ww-loat 
roeord of 6-8. firs only half a game 
out o f tho first dlvteten and thru 
|punu bahlad tho freht rumiliig 
Boeton Biovoa With u  Il-gamo 
hooM stand faring thorn stuttng 
tomberow, tho Phlte 4ro in poot- 
tton to make the Phils’ manager 
8!ddte Sawyer look good.

The Biavu moved into undis
puted first pteu In the National. 
winning both onds of a deuUo Binghamton 
hoador from the Now York samlra 
OteatA 8-8 u d  4-3, bofero 33,402 Wllkiw-Barre 
booM town rootoXA Slbby giaU’ap'̂ fUteinaport 
ninth lu lng pinch aiiigte with the | Hartford 
baou loadod dram hi tho tying Beruton 
and wlaning %uiiA The Gteata had Vtlca 
brakn a ^ tte ia t lM to p o fth o  
ninth en Tktbby Tbomaen'a hemelBoaton 
rim. I Ctoriuiati

Johaay Antondll, Bootoa’al s t  Loote
Ugb-pitehad 19-ynar-oId bonulNow Yorii 
aanthpnw, wen hto fin t Mg teaguo Brclbklyn 
ghmo in hte fin t m«jor tengoo I Pittsburgh 
■tart In tho alghtesp. Ho allowod Fhiladdphia 
dx hItA walked nine and wulChtcqge 
raocuod by N dsu  Potter whu hoi , , 
walkod tha first thru m u to vew York 
fau  Mm hi the ninth. Potter got|<3iicago 
aid Gerfien to lino into a double I ctevdand 
play to u d  tho'gamo.

■w dn u  W lu  I
.Harry (The Oat) Braeheeit and 

fiton Muotal turned up to _ 
the fit. Louis Cardinals 'on 8-8

Bobb^. LaFraBcb Senru  
Hol9-lB-On9 at Chib

Bobby LaFranoto acorad a 
bdo-ln-onn yontorday on the 
dghth hole at the Mmehooter 
Country Club. Bobby w u  play
ing with Tommy Prior.

It w u  tho oooond au  rh- 
oorded thla au aon at tbo dub, 
^  fird  bdng made Clar* 
A u  
OgA

Andonm oovaral wodn

GriU-Tavern 
Open League

R e e  S o ftb a lle n  to  G e t 
S eaaon  U n d e rw a y  T o *  
n ig h t a t d ia r t e r  O a k

Tito Oak Ordt and Wafaint 
atroot Tav«m wfU opu play M 
tho R u  Bdiler aoftball teH(pM to
night at d:18 at Charter Oak lotA 

Tha Orin.

Yutordaŷ a Baoalto

Hartford 4-6, Uttoa 8  (18) 8. 
Binghamton 8-3, Albany 3-8. 
TTUnamsport 4-8, Beruton 8-0 

(8-curfow).
Othor gamu putpenod.

Chicago T-14, a t  Louts 8-U. 
PhUaddphla, 18-7, Waahlagton 

Chlugo|8*$ (7-curfew).
Detroit 8. Ctevotead 3.
Boeton U . Now Yerit 3 (8-raln>.

NaHoaal
Boston 8-6, Now Yodc 8-f. 
Flttahorgh 10-3, Cincinnati 6-8. 
Phtteddphla 4, Brooklyn 3.
8L Louis I, Chiengo t.

’ f
r. U PetOBL. 
8 1 .883 —
8 1 .750 1
8 1 -.750 1
8 1 A67
8 8 AOO 8
2 4 A88 8
I  4 JOO SH
0 4 .000 4

of
the poet
favontaa twoplayoffiB tor 

m wID rule 
tho Walnut atrutoTA 

Tho ThvarB team to 
largdy of foraur ladto ptayora and 
have added aovoral saw Mou to 
otxugthn thdr Haoiip for tbo 

ntag AiMDBe
BtaUd for SMoad duttes for tha 

Walnut team will be dther Char- 
toy Corny or Franny FhtlUpa 
with DIek Browa raodving. Play
ing tho Infidd will bo Xomiy Irish 
at first, OoecgiB Banin on'-nooond,

' leh Ml abort with Fru- 
ny PblUpe playtng third when not 
rofuirad OT the oKNiad. Ptaytng 
tho outadd wU ho Moquln, m* 
Uriah u d  Godin.

Tbo CMU eoonteto mninly o f test 
saoa’a idayon wfth tbo addition 

of a tow now fiaesA Poto AeetA 
au  hurter tor tbo Grill, wtU bo 

to MOBflM
rtior ii with l3BT6hnlM ld 4 
tho mtehlng. . John QuagUs 
Bay Holkuid will aharo tho first 

ItuM AUclil. ht Moondp Boft 
Bmjth at short and-Rocky Luppa- 
chlno roundliig out the In ' "  
Pfitrallnff tho outer gardano wlU 
ho Nino PagaM, John Rlvou and 
D u  Walkar. , Aeoto han provm 
hlmsdf In loaguo ploy for tho paat 
two aeaaoM with u  uvlabte rae* 
ord at twonty-ono wins and tour 
ootbukA

771th tho additioD at many play- 
era to oU taama, this you prom- 
iau a marked improvement in 
play and attandanco by aU w -  
t ii^ tla g  ia tbo tooguA 

’nieaday night Naoeiffe Arma. 
fermeriy tha ▼. F. W.. win, match 
foreu with aUk A. C  

Playing aehedute for thfa yu r’a 
loaguo nu  bo MondayA Tuoadaya, 
Wadnesdays and FridavA All 
makoup gaoma wlU ha playod on 
ThnradayA 

Twam oompottng tor teaguo 
henon ora tho OtiB. Rodmu, 
Huehuter cteoaorn, auk City A. 
C. Walnut Tavtoa. Thrifty O ou  
era, NaaaUto and Moriorty Bratb- 
ors.

t H e

HERALD ANGLE
■y,

EARL W. TOBT-

Charite Horvath, woU-known 
leedly M a ’toriUghl Leesue abort* 
stop for fi number at ioaannA bu  

n asami major apsrts ooaA at 
Wuvor High ia Harttord. oftoo- 
tlvo in

paeoHng tho Britidi Aaaarieu 
Club. The

Voted the Moot ViBhmMo Playor 
to tho Twilight Baubail League 
during th o liM  soasen. Art Fon- 
grats hu dacldod to tmug am hte 
nikoA The taarirr eataber Is utod 
this M 
rooter.

an Moriariy BrathorB*

Roy Hagodotn hu Frank Toe- 
mau and KMy YaworMl u  Ms 
erow for hte now No. 8 Oftoahaun* 
or poworad nfidgni 
Oiartto Bthter of I 
driver.

AReporto have been noeived that 
FOliu Harmu ffrhrnilti will 
appoint Mvoral now mmannunor- 
arypoliuinu during the next few 
wariu. Tte said aoftball, baakeT- 
ban i^ a c s  and heariora stand a 
good r iiu u  of gaining a "oupoi" 
peoithm.

Writing of tho poBu dopast* 
’aunt tarings to mtod tbo golf ehol* 
tenge hnriod by Hank Haoto of the 
Bouth End Finm u st the PMlco- 
men.

' Offrcial opening gama coramea- 
iu  yosterday afternoon

i tou  w u  a caltod atrilu.

Floy to tho Church loftbaa 
Loaguo storto tonight at 8:18 at 
Momartel Field with Son Uithoru 
toMng North MothodteL

Tho aoftball pteytog an u  at 
Charter Osh Lots Memorial 
Ftald wore ptoparad laat weak by 
mambara of the Paak and Ru Da* 
ItertasontA Botk firids are to 8u  
ahapA

ProBldsiit Nick Angelo of tbo 
Twl Baooball Lsogoo pradlets. a 
four-team rau tor Om day botwou  
the Brttteh-AmoricanA Morlarty 
BrathOTA Woot Bidu and Rorii- 
vUto.

An important moettog of the 
■Ok Ctty A. C  Is Ustod tonight at 
8 o^duk at tbo VF'.W. Homo. By- 
lawa win bo isouad and footbaU 

m will be

at tbo 
i” Gua-

tafaon of the Rocrution BdoTd on 
thfr rocoiving end of tho flrat pitdi 
from Jamu McKay, 8r„ rtpro-

Wom aide Cval found "Gyp" Gi 
m Board

Mau tor tho couliig i 
ntecuiud.

Trumu Oowlu reporta 65 dogs 
took port to the auual spring 
field trial of the Barber HBl Gun 
Chib yaotorday at Foltoa’s Paa- 
tnnA "Boirie Ba^," owned and 
handted byfton k  weak, wto tho 
Opu AU Ago StakA "Aerial 
BMte," honM^ by Walter Robert- 
•haw, w u  socond, u d  "Peacedale 
Am u," bandied by Ed FrlarilA w u 
third. Local dogs and budters 
fallod to placA

Cuter Congu will play a prac- 
tiu  game Tuuday aventair at 8:15 
at Momorial Field. AU Congo 
playan an  obkod to bo praoont.

Pagaids-PA’s 
Play Tonight

W e a l S id es  R e tu rn  to  
T i f U i i^ t  L o o p  A l ^ r ' 
A b s e n c e  o f  O n e  Y e a r

■my P a ^  and hla West fiidu ' 
will make their debut to the Twl-1 
light League tonight after an ab- 
aenco of u e  yeu, whu they toes 
the PoUah-Amerlcana at the West 
Side at 8 o’clock. Tbte wUl bo tbo 
first twiUgtat cutest of tho seaaon, 
and opou tha first huvy aehedute 
o f gamu in town.

(Joach Frank Ktaol at the PA’a 
win have Pete ataum, Joluuiy 
Konoifita, imported shortatop, Al 
■nrawlu. Snap Server, and Cliff 
Rratuberg b a ^  with JMinny Do- 
bek. New Britain fin t seeker, u d  
a Giant product, playing hte ini
tial gama to tha'loagua. Harmu 
TTMnMckl win do the catling, 
but tho starting hurter la u  
known.

Paganl wiU unvril hte siirpriu 
rooter tonight, and oovoral old 
faou irUI be soon, includtog Jim
my Carton, Walt Hakonaon, Andy 
and Eddie RaguskuA Billy Con- 
noUy, Jimmy aanchard. and Iggy 
MUter. Hank BeUte. HamUton 
Props catdier, wlU raorivo the 
alanto of Milter, who la expected 
to get the nod on the mound.

‘Thte contest will be the first 
over the aevu-lnning route.

Winners ScGre Pair 
Of Runs on Misplays

Ricky Apderson Sets New 
Coarse at Country Clab

Ricky Anderson, former pro
fessional at the Muchestei 
(Country Club, set a new eoureo 
record yesterday when he fired 
a sparkling 64 over the 16- 
hole route.

Anderson, playing with M u 
Sriiubert, Bob Noren and Doug 
Stetson, Went out in 82 and 
came in with the same score. 
P u  for the course le 70. He 
collected six birdies.

Following la a hole-by-hole 
account of Anderson's play: 

Par— 445 584 484—86
Anderau— 485 484 423—82 
Par— 448 444 448—84
Anderson-^ 488 448 448—82

Detroit

triumph
opraad out IS hlts'for hla aaoond 
victory. Mualsl ted the hitting at 
tack on fivo CUb hurlera with 
thru hits u d  two walks in fivo 
tlmeo at bat. Ho drove In two 
nmA

FltUburgb and Cinoiimati dlvtd- 
•fi a deublo hoador. tho Plratoo 
•taahia tho <tooaar, t0*4, and tha 
Bods taking tho ooou d gnau 8-2. 
Douy Murtaugh holpoa Bob 
Chaanw bla flrat victory of the 
oMou la tha opoaor, rapping out 
thru hits u d  driving to four 
TunA Bud Lively piteb^ a atx-blt' 
ter and Dauy LitwhUor cracked 
u t  thru Mta for the Reds In the 
nightcap.

Bostoa 
St. Louis . . . . . .  1
Waal)ingt«wi .... 1

Today's*

Utica at Hartford (8 p. m.). 
Biaghamton at Albuy. 
Scruton at Williamsport 
Elmira at TTUkea-Barre.

No gamu achaduled. 
Natteaml

No gamu sehoduted.

T lw

MaU
S t f U

MAJOR LEAGUE

Nattenoi Lef%uo
Batting—CampanMte, Brooklyn, 

The Booton Red Sex. after twol.488; Lowery, ChlcagA .488. 
otraight beqtlnga by tha New York I Runs—Reus, Brooklyn, Wolt- 
YankooA fiu llr  came to life, kuA PhlladelpbiA Tp(E«soa, Bow 
blasting AUte Roynoida aad Frank I ton, 18.
Bhu for 14 bits and u  11-81 Runs Batted In—Raua. Brook- 
triumph. Johnny Peaky, Vornllyn, Totgooon, Bodtoo. 14. 
■taphena u d  Tod wnUams oral- ^ ito  — Dark, Booton, Leckaun, 
loped homo runs for the ortanexA Now York, Thomoen, Now York.

Bob Lofflon pttohod a  two-hitter 30. 
for Ctevolud. but bowed to Do-1 DuMoo—Joooa PhilaiMphte. 8: 
trolt’B Hoi Newtauur, 8-3, on Snider. .Brooklyn, M arion.'8t 
Dick Wakofleld’a three-rua homer LouIa  8.
to the flrat inning. Triplu—fimaUey, Chicago, 3;

The Phitedolphia AthteUcs Lobrira. Now York, 3. 
smashed u t  two moro vlctoriu Homo Runa-^Airdon. New York, 
ovu the hapteu Waahtegtu Bu- ̂ m p u ^  u d  Beau, BraoUam, 
atora. 18-8 u d  7-8, with the au- Phltedalphte. Tergooim,
u d  game haultad dftOr uvra m- «> • «* . *• ,

- . . .  Pt « « «yu| _  Stolap Bm a — Lockman, New

Q.—Wpat year w u  Ctecll laba&. 
BalUmord Ootto’ coach. •  colteg* 
All Amaricu T

A.—1988 at Purdue Univeratty.

Q.—Hew old Is midget car driv
er Bill Schindler?

A—40: >

Q.—D iatuu from home plate to 
the pitehof'a mound ia baacball 
and In aoftbaU.

A.—Bauball. 60 fiut, 6 inchu; 
uftball, a  foot

nings bocauu of 
vu ia  eurftw law.

the

triplOA mch 
loadod.

coming with 
Mojoakl

I Y « ^  RoMnoon,_Brooklyn, 6.
• tig —

ntsotani
|0, 1.000.

Btrikoouto -L BruoA Brooktya.

Ontflelder 83mer Valo paced tbol r  ^
first game attack with a pair of | FWladoIphlA 8#

Miko Guerra bomorod to the •oo*|}l’ ■**•*“ « Booton, Rush. CM iR^ 
ud gama to give A lu  ftollnar hla> ^  '  ‘
first major Iragu v ic t^ .

■go wbliThe Cfiiicage White S u  whip
ped the Browne tw lu In S t Louta, 
7-6 0"d f 14-11. tS make it oavu. 
In a raff over the Brwwns thla| 
aeaun. u  all, the Su.have w u 
eight gafiiu. the other umingj 
against the TigetA

N««d A Good 
Used Cor?

i$41 Cbryslar CosTertiUtl 
1942 Chtrailtf Sddsa 
1$4$ OUs 7$ Ctsb Sfidsa^ 
1947 OMn 9$ (^iTtrilblt 
194$ Hodaon Sedas 
d  Liberally ̂ Guaranteed.
/  Safety Tested

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

OpiMi Evealngs Til-9
.512 Weet Center St. ' 

Phene 4134

Batting — Ookteberry. Chieage, 
.884; Grath. Detroit .489 

Runs—Joooa A th tei^  19; Vote, 
Athletics. IS.

Runs Batted In—Groth, Detroit, 
18; StephenA Boston, IT.

Hite—Chapman, AthtotlcA Jooot 
AtMettcA 31.

D ou b les  — Zarnial. Chicago. 
Jooot Athletiu. 8.

Triploo-ValA AthtetioA Mitoh- 
oll. Ctavaland. 4.

Romo Runs—Btophens. Boston. 
5; Groth, Detroit Qroham, S t 

4.
Btoten Beau  Tebbotto. Booton. 

3; DlMagglo, Boetu, OmingOr. St 
LoMa  PhUadolphiA 2.

Pitebing — Parnell, B o s 1 o a  
TruckA Detroit Briaate, Phlte- 
dalpMA Lopot and Raachi, New 
York. 3-0,1.000.

Btrikoouto—Nowbouur, Detroit 
38; Trudu, Detroit 18.

VaSeykoa

New Havu, May W (F )—A de- 
I tannined Camdra. N. J., YM.CLA. 
toun holds tho Natknal AJLU.' 
voIleybaU titto today. The New 

I Joraoy outfit ourpriood by oUmi- 
Inattu  the Jammu TAt.CA. by 
]id u t i^  18-10 scoru to the final 
Sunday.

I Camdu  w ut through Um doiibte 
I eUraMatlu eempoUUu with only 
one setback and that waa taifllctod 
earlier yosterday by Jamatu, 

115-e, l8-9.
Jamalu, which lost Its first 

I match Satoroay, gainsd the final 
bv •Umlnatlng Binghamtu, N. Y 

Il5-t, 15-9. . ^  -

Ifig li to Play 
Three Gaines

E ffiga ge  R o c k v ille  T o ila y  
M ecU n g  H a m d en  T o *  
m o r r o w ; F a c e  B r is to l

Manchuter High’s baaobalterA 
having found a winning comMna- 
tion. go to Um post thru Umu 
tbte week, tw lu to loagiM gamoA 
and onu to a nu-Ioagoe ttlttlta 
record la now 8-1.

’nua aftomou at tbo'Wool SIdo 
Oval, the locate ploy hoot to Rock
ville. The vteiton surprUed the 
locate to the O ty of Hills teat 
week, winning 7-4.

Tomorrow sfteraou at the ovaL 
Hamdu eomu to for tho-ftrat of 
a homo and homo teaguo otrioA 
and u  Saturday, they travel to 
Bristd to moot tho leomio ludere, 
who are undefutod to thru teaguo

Coach TOm Kelley arill have hta 
uUro monad corps for duty, with 
'Nino Petriqu u d  Paul Uriuo u - 
pocted to too the slab in tho two 
teaguo otartA

$4300 to atari Paul on the winter 
circuit*. .Ho ftoisbcd to tho money 
only oooo to six Icuraamuta then 
laid o ff for two mutba ..He otto 
had 83,400 teft whu he u t out in 

1987 Wopy to make the tumniA 
tour.. .TIm fin t stop w u Wil
mington, N* Ci, wbars Paul obot a 
44 tbo flrat day and dang near 

the touroamut. .Young 
O’Leary, tocktentally, ia addicted 
to oxorMsliig with bar bolte. May
be bo can stage a ouipettUu with 
Frank Stranabaa am a aldeltoA 

AtoMSt •  Monopoly 
. Paul’s father, 83-year*old Tom 
O’Leary, hu  oeu  pro at the Bie- 
marek Municipal coura* fu  80 
y4an sad in that Umo hu sou 
hte pupna wto IB North Dakota 
UUu.. .Beoldu Paul’e thru vle- 
toriu. Dr. Paul Ouk, Tom’s 
nephew, won tbo amateur cham
pionship and a daughter. Mia  
Nadine O’Leary SmJtA w u  the 
womu’e title u v u  tim u ... 
Here’s wishing the kid hick, at

___________  . /

Penn Relays Over 
With New Champs
PhUadelphlA May 3—<F>—M uy 

of tho 30,000 truk fans who 
watched the windup of the Penn 
Relays at Prukito Field here 
Saturday were etUl talking today 
abut the race that might have 
been.

Always the flnaU u d  usually 
tbs high opot of this m u t the 
mile relays shaped up u  a real 
thriUer this UmA a three-way 
•crap among Ohio state, Morgu 
Stete u d  New York University.

The teams from Oolumbua u d  
Baltimore never reached the
finate, however.

Morgu Stete, which had but- 
u  ?fYU the prevlou week, won 
its hut by 20 yards from Tale, 
M uhattu u d  MleMgu in
8:15.2. An alert offtcla' had detect
ed aome unnecessary pushing on 
tho first turn, though, and Mor
g u  BUte w u Maquallflad.

Ip the eecud heat Ohio State’e 
Olympic 800 meter champion, Mai 
TVhitefield, drew ovu • with the 
front running Reggie Pearmu of 
NYU u  the uchor leg u d  the 
two appeared to slow down to the 
stretch u  if planning to coaat in

C ou n try  d u b  N o te *

Saturday
Even Hole - Half Hudicap

Dick DeMartto ..
Bob Cole ..........
Art Wilkie, Jr. .,
Doc McKee......
George Smith .. 
Jim Horvath .... 
Henry Rockwell 
Ray Lambeck .. 
JoU Olau . . . .
Joe Ceiina ......

Low grou ... 
WUkle. Jr. ...

.. . 36- 6—30 
.. . 89- 7-32 
...3 6 - 4—32 
.. . 28- 6—32 
.. . 43-11-32 
.. . 37- 5—32 
...3 6 - 3—33 
.. . 37- 4—33 
... 43-10—33 
... 41- 6—83 
Rockwell—36 

...........  -36

MedM Flay—FoU Haadirap

Art WUkle. Jr. .
Art Smith ......
Tuck Foster .. . .  
Rickie Anderau 
Hury Rockwell 
Mitch Kapuaka .

Ju  Certoa . . . . .  
(Jhlck Laram ... 
onto Davtu ...
Ray O w au ......
M u  Schubert .. 
Du McKee .... 
Paul Ctertoon .. 
Bud Wiley . . . .

“A " •
..75 6 67
. .78 10 68
..78 6 72
..71 0 71
..77 s 72
..79
"B"

9' 72

..83 11 71

..87 15 72
...91 18 78
...67 14 78
...86 13 74
...8 6 11 75
...90 14 76
...90 14 76

Southpaw GeorgiB SWas 
Charged With Loaa; 
Gas Housers Ooddt 
BA*s at West Side
Jerry Flood, unbuton in four 

atarte teat yamt, kept hia roebid 
intact yaotorday aftomou at tho 
Oval u  he ut-pltobed Oeorne 
Swu to give the BA’o a 8-8 win 
over Moriarty'a to the Ud-NfUr of 
the 1949 Twl LeaguA A ofowd, 
eatimated at 750, u w  another flna 
game, which w u  a pattara of oth
er BA-Moriarty tilts.

BA’s Scoro Flint 
Jackie May countered the first 

run in the fifth aftor fea Uagtai, 
advanced u  a aacriftee. n d  seerad 
while Pu l Blancucci w u  dropptng 
Johnny QreOn's high infield fly 
with two out. The BA'a added 
their other tallies to Um sixth, 
cniff Keeney opened with S' atagte,- 
pilfered seemd, . u d  rode home 
on Mike Saverick’s hit to te^  
Eaverick moved up u  u  error, 
u  infield out, u d  romped hone 
u  May's long fly to right 

Single markers wara acorad by 
Moriarty's to tha sixth and aov- 
eiith. Mike Zwlck's etoglA Slid 
Swede Solomonau’a raio bagaoi 
with two out. plus a deteyod plek- 
off steal by the SwodA enabling 
Zwiek to score, gave the O u Howe 
G ug Its first run. Roger Tbemu 
tripled to left to opu Um stroteh 
half of the eevuth, and Oooigo 
Swu, always a reliable chiteb Mt- 
Ur, promptly doubled him bouA 

Swu w u forced to lu ve the 
game at thla poiat when atniek u  
the ukle on u  attemptad piok- 
off at eecud. Ernie Ncoko fin
ished up on the hill, blanldiig hte 
former teammateA 

Saverieh, G nu  and Murray oocR 
^ d  two hUA Jahe Baalm, poaror- 
ful slugger of Moriarty*A weet far 
the collu to four trips

ErUM-ABMiicau (8)
A B R H F O A S

Zaauro, u --- 4 0 1 8 8 1
OrecA r f ....... 5 0 8 1 8 9
Cobb, ef .........  4 0 9 8 8 .0
Keuey. 8b . . . .  8 i  j  4 g g
Savei^ , 8b . . .  8 X 3 X. 8 X
Flood, p ........ 4 •  8 X 4 1
Hay, l b .........4 1 X 8 8 S
Berube, c ........ 4 8 8 X8 1 S
Ford, I f . .......4 8 0 X •  8

Totate .......

• i***'” * together. That w u Whitfield s MRwOQR IrOm DlR Old IQRfl T ^ 1

Q.— D̂ate J u  Lsuto wm buvy- 
lOKiag duunpioiuhi] 
oppueoL

A__ June 88, %I8T agatoat Jim*

weight 
name at

Jp u d

my Broddeck at Chleagn.

Q.J-V
in tha Nat

Who w u  the teat .400 Mttor 
I Loaguo?

A.—BW T o r^  of tte Now York 
G lu ts'in  184R Batnag averagA 
.401.

Q.. *77hat pteyw hoMa tte cM* 
logo football aeoring record for

A. Jim thofpo*of Um Oaritste 
Indteu who 0Mred>18| pototo in 
181a  inchriUng 98 tooebdownA

Sparta Roundup
Now York. Xtoy 8 -<ff)—Bill 

MiosUn, uorts editor of t l)( Bis
marck, N. D., TrlbimA bu  u  
answer to the quutlon r^uUy 
raised to this enraer about what 
bu  beume of tte "hungry young 
kids” to pmfeaeinnal golf.-..One 
of them to 30*year*eti Paul 
OT#eary from (ydu guauad Iti 
Btamarck...Paul, Bill uyA euM 
negoUato tte hilly ntoo-bote local 
couru to tte low 40’a whu ho w u 
u ly  nine yaaxa old. Ho wm bit 
fin t city Utte at 18 and the state 
amateur obampt'xua.p us 1948. 47 
tad 48. Ttea te  derided to turn 
pro and give tte otters a cbuco.. 
North Cikota tom ataged daaeoA 
•itolblfloaffaad tte like and ratead

Piiblic^Opinion on Leo’s 
Side in Present Case

Now York. May $—(■)— LaoAly botwam tte G lu t aklppor aad
soma of tho acrlboA 

M ut at tte Now York w 
papora have oonductod polls 
baioball fapA and thay have

tholf ovorwhotmtog auU*

Monday Matlaee
John Roxborough, who gave' 

Ju  Louie hte etart, admits he 
wau't sura that Louis w u  going 
placu unUI Ju  fiattonod CSiarioy 
Moosora to hia eloronth pro fight 
.. Bobby Locke’a asstetut. Berry 
NieuwenbuyA plana to hit the 
summer g ^  circuit along with 
hia Mm  .. . For Unotirpera’ sake, 
don't lot him get into the money 

. Couple of CoUegiau who prob* 
ably won't oecapo tte profoaolon- 
al eoouU are Dm Rowu u d  
Walt Jactosl|l, lt*yeax*old freob 
m u pitebera at tte lOaga Point 
Merchut Marine Academy. 
Tbeyra big lada who Utely win 
wind up u  ontflelden beuuu 
they cu  hit- .. . >- Walt TutogA 
Mlcblgu halfback, recutly won 
the oenler dau  preaidmciy with a 
caftpolgh at paoatiig out little 
white eu4r balto to strou hla 
stogu: "Cany tte ban fora Tt* 
ninga—and tet Tantoga carry tha 
ban fu  you." . . .  Wo thought It 
wu Iowa wbera tte t̂aU com 
grewA

Dote An, BraUiaro 
Ed (Bofia) Chrlatoff, Perm 

mouth. Va , Cute eatchu, callod 
hte shot m  a homo run fri u  < 
htbittea goMoa fu  oporto editor 
Pate Olasu, who w u  aitttog I 
aids him m  tte bancha ...A s 
reward, Pots paid fu  a hot deg 
aad eolte aftor tte gaaw ... Wm* 
dor what tte  guy wohld havo to 
4e to oara a fuU maalT

Duroehu today nuHt toot Hte a 
u lum u who teatem thrown mt 
of a ctent’a offlu twlu only to te 
woteomod with opm arms 
third attempt 

This UoM pubUe mkHm -to m  
Loo's oldo aad te ou  hardly bo* 
Uovo It Tkte to tte third ttou ho 
hu bom la hot water fflth tte 

On tte olhu two 
pubHe eptoim wu  

against Um.
On tte morning of hte dopfirtura 

fdr (anrtnmtl wtero te to to stop 
on what te fast baoeailng . a fua*

O04A*

(Sl

uter ^lot to him— 1 
mteeloau Happy Chaadter’s 
pU— all Now Yorit O ty hu 
Uod bound LoA

NowipaporA faoA tho Olaata 
maaaguamt and ovm Jnat tte 
foUow to tte atroot A n  eenvtiMod 
Duroehu is botog mode a ooapo* 
goat hi this aoweot rhubarb, in
volving a Brooklyn fu  who ol* 
logod Lm  Ut hiar aftor teat Thurs
day’s Dodgor-Oteat game at the 
Polo OromdA '

Noff Yorit noffopopumoA aooM 
of whom havo bom alsmoot violent 
critics of Durariter have rUlted 
•eUdly to hte detenu m  ttef 
theory that - te  oertainly to not 
guilty until prevafi sa Ttey havo 
openly blnstod Ctendter fu  what 
many term hasty aetim to aiw- 
ponding Lm without trial. -

Tte seven written who travel 
with the New Tub bSMball turn 
teased a ikiuimeua luoMitlon de
fending Dnrocher in h'a afticne - 
aad than te ao tovo P09̂  ̂poraoaal*

mmt to favu ef Dvrochu. Some 
have quatlfled thair optoiona ffith 
M  oboorvatim that they aro m  
Durochor’a aide bocauu bo ia botog 
fiMiAd guilty without a trial. S 
guilty, they aay, te ohould ^  Om 
book.

Tbt QiftRt brurmbmbL 
Praaldmt Horau 8tooeham dowA 
.to iafurtetod, «vu  thte aettoA 
Stoaeham ovm to aotoa to
tte trip to Oaetonatl with Duto- 
ehu and. hoto Lao.to hto ptea' to 
Chaadter. Ttey are aebeduted to 
leaoo Mnilght armed with 109 af* 
tidavtto from poroons who say 
they did not au  Duroehu atrite 
tte tito—Fred 3oya«. u  mom* 
ptoyod 8S-year*old BrooklyniU.

One m u has eonat forward aay* 
tog it w u  te <#mt Durechar—who 
Udead Boyaas; Ooorga Croak of 
OotoL N. T., malatainod he wu  
pMted ovu Boyam la 
after tte gamA

A utlmwMe poll opoctawritora 
omduetod by tte Aaeoriatod Preu 
abowod tbat 17 aided with Llpp3̂  ̂
four won agatoat Um aad li  
uadocided.

Evm Eddie 8tr- Boston
Brapu tafleldu, w' 
voefferou in h'e acehMtiona that 
OuroAer dealt him av.-ay from 
Oodxcra rnod'e-aly. uid he wou’d ' 
de>nd bto tx-auuugpr to

S p o rlB  S e fa ed u k

Today
RoekviUo VA High, 8:15-OvaL 
Aircraft va  PA’a  8 p. sa—OvaL 
Oak OriU va Wahutt, 4:18— 

Chartu Oak. «
Sim VA Na  Methodist, 8:X5 

Moroetial.
Taeiflay, May 8

Hamden va High, 8:15—OvaL 
Naoritfo VA 8Uh a ty , 8:15— 

Omrtor Oak.
TPofiaaoBay. May 4

Roekvilte VA 81Ik City, 8 p. m. 
—OvaL

CtearBen va CtoaroerA 8:15— 
Charter Oak.

Fagahte va Mu3r?ra, 8 p m.— 
OvaL

Moriartya va Rad Msa  8:15- 
Chartor Oak.

Frank Fox of Seton Hall and 
Bob Mealey of Cbmell came 
charging up from behind. Thejt, 
couldn’t overtaae Pearmu, but 
they both slipped put WhitSeld 
u d  Ohio State w u out of the
Rfial-

The six-team showdown w u  
thu a nmaway fu  NYU. which 
lad from the etalrt u d  couted 
home 30 yards to the good to 
8:15.4. With Ohio State u d  Mor
g u  State in teO final, it would 
have been ujhxidy’s race. And 
with the w iuer being pushed, the 
carnival record of S:14A, set tu  
years ago by P itt certainly would 
have beu wiped out. * ,

Following are the winners of 
major tsv*" u d  individual titles 
with thair performucu:

440-yard relay—Wayne Univer- 
Uty. :41.7.

880-yard relay-Wayne Univer
sity, 1:36.

One-mUe rete^N ew  Yuk Uni- 
verelty, 8:15.0. *

Two-mlle relay —Ohio State
University; 7:44.A

X—Four-mite rotey—P eu  State 
17:85.4

Sprint medley relay—New York 
University, 8:34.9.

D iatuu BBSdtey relay—Syra
CUM, 10:98.1.

XX—fihuttto * hurdte relay — 
North OarolliiA 58A.

100-yard daob—Charlu PoterA 
IndluA 8-7.

Two-mito run—Horace Aohm 
falter, Penn State, 8:318.

130-yard hurdloo—Jim OriirfiiA 
Peu  State, lAA

XX—400-meter hurdles—Charlu 
MoorA CoriieD, 83.L

X—High jump —TMck PhllUpA 
BrowA 8-5.

X—Broad jump — '  Loream 
Wright, WayoA 38-Ste.

Shot put—JaBMo FuetaA Yato. 
55-10 5-8.

XX—Dteeu —  Vie Frank, Yate. 
170-7 8-4.

HaouMr — JaoBU Bebolte. 
Army, 184-llH.

Javolto — Robert Kirk. North 
OaroltoA 1I6-5H.

Pete vault—Stx-way tte at IS 
fu L

X—Denotu aim wm to 1948.
XX—Denotes now OMOt rocorda

BA’a VA RockvUlA
. Mav 8
(UIa B p. m. Oval.

JLondm—FraacA 80001 Atflno 
aad Doamark jolaod Ctecbeolo- 
vakte aad Grmt Britain u  Brat 
round wtoaon to Rarepou Sons 
Davto Cup ploy.

OJaL raite- _paaete 1
downed Bob FaHweberg# hte 1848 
oonquoror in aoam tournomm t by 
7-5, 8-8. tq capture Ojal Vall^ 
Men’s Singtu bonorA

Brooks Captures 
Midget' Feature

Big Bert Brooks of Newington, 
chauffeurtog a Ford-powerad Ur, 
Wpturod hia seemd '  main evoRt 
Win of tte midget auto racing au
aon ymterday afternoon at Cherry 
Park. Johmy Rico of Woodmont 
w u second u d  Cy Suders of Wut 
Hartford third.

Promoter Ed Otto auoiineed 
midget racing would be shifted ̂  
a n^ht schedulA effective this 
coming Sunday at 8:30. Parking 
will be free at the groundA Otto 
uid.

Stock ear racing la .eebeduled 
Wednesday night.

Tht eummsiy;
First qualifying hee$ (10 laps);

I , Johuy Fornoro, wnippany, N.
J. ; 2, Johuy Kay. New Britain; 3. 
Charley Ethler, Springfield, MaaA 
TtoiA nme (restart).

Second qulifytog heat (10 lu ): 
1, Georgia RlcA Milford; 3, Owt 
ConkUn, Dubury; 8, Jerry Jerome, 
Bridgeport. Time 3:42.23

Third qmUfytog liu t (10 lape): 
L Cteorgie FtemkA New Britain: 2, 
Johuy RiCA Woodmont; 8. Tony 
BoudlsA BranA N. Y. Time 3:86.- 
86.

First semi-final (IS tape); 1. 
Ehbler: 3, Conklin; 8. O, Rice. 
Tim A 3:59.62.

Serond eemi-flnal (15 lape): 1, 
Flemke; 3. J. Rice; 8, Cy SudetA 
Hartford, TbnA 8:5688.

Ctau B Race (10 taps): 1. Sam 
DiRuam, Trenton. N. J ; 3. BlU 
StaiTA Hartford; 3, Stan Ouuer- 
aoA Waahlngton, D.C. Tln|e, none 
(restart).

Consolation race (13 tape); 1. 
Johuy Rlngger, Bronx, IT.T..; 2, 
BUI Strout Hartford; S. O lff Rig- 
gott. Wtoteor. Time, 3:12.16.

Future (25 l i ^ ) : 1. Bert
Brooke, Newington; 2, J. Rice; 8. 
Banders; A Boudiu (Ed Bourg- 
non "5” O ffy); 5. Conklin (Harry 
Hull "SS” Ford); 6. Fornoro 
(Piqtpy Hough "iW” Ford). TtuA 
none (restart).

........ 85 8 7 37 U  8
Meriartyte (8)

 ̂ - - AB R k  FO A  ■
Murray, cf . . . .  8 9 3 X 8 9
PattoA 2b ....... 8 0 0 4 8 9
Zwiek; Sb . . . . .  4 X X •  X •
BankA e ........ 4  9 •  9 1 •
Btancucci, Xb.., 8 •  X XO 8 8
Sclomanson. If. 4 8 X 8 8 •
Martto, M .......4 9 X X X •
Thomaa, rt . . . .  4 X - X J # 9
SwsA P .......... 8 9 X 9 8 9
Taggart, a . . . .  0 0 0 8 t
N (Ae, p ........ 9 9 •  8 8 8
PaganL h 9 8 8 8 8 '8

Totals .........id  “ l  * i  J f * i * i
ficoro by hmliign:

B.-A.’s - ............... 000 81$ 888 '8
Moriarty'a ..........  000 981 X88-4

Ruu batted la: fiaverleli, Kay, 
Swu. Two-bau bite: Swaa, Bav- 
erick. . Green. Thru bhu hit:
Thomu. Stolen baou: Kemoy 
(8), Murray. Saertfioe; BorOhA 
Double plays: fiavortek to KOmey 
to May, fiavortek to Ifay. LMt 
m baaeo: R.-A.’s.fl, Mortarty'a 8. 
Bqeu on balls; Off Blood $, oC 
Swu 2, off Noako 8. 8tiBia mta: 
By Flood A By 8w u  7, By NoMm 
6. Hits; Off Swu 8 tor 8 rona to 
7 iulnga; Nooko X for 0 rau  ia 2 
luingA Loetng pitehor: 8waA 
Umptau: D on ^  Cnwlu

SporlB  in ^ B rie f

Tho Eaaterii clay court tomte 
champloaohips will bo atagod m 
the travera lalud oourte at the 
New York Athletic Ouh. July 3- 
10.

Freehold Raceway, harneu rac
ing track at Freebrid. N. J., Will 
operate from Aug. 11 to S o^  10 
this eeaaoA •

Top eluggtag percontago to tte 
Americu League to 194t w u the 
.615 compiled by Ted TnUteau of 
the Boston Rad Soa„ „

Tte 1849 kamam tU tm
to the Stpte of Now York w fflofm  
at Rooeovelt Raceway. WosthiBT. 
L  L,'May 6 aad will end at tte 
aamo spot Oct 39

caiarlte Oihom u d  Robert Tam- 
buU. oanlora fron Onmvilte, i f  O, 
are oo-captatoo of tte North Quo- 
Itaa fitato golf tsaaC

Andy Coaktey 
Sfitk ooasoevttva 
aity baaoball tm

Du KOinsA Ia —Paul Btana at 
Tuluo won 100-yard date la 9.8 
u d  Paige Chrietianun of Mtehl- 
g u  State won 130-yard high hur- 
diu to 14A in faolaro 
Drake RalayA

ats at

Gharlte Meyrick. Groen" Bay. 
this'' Wte<-. to the mie holdover to the 

) Navy varaity this eeaeoA

Now York — Ooaltown ($3A0) 
wm tte 850,000 Oallut Fm H u  
dicap by eeyim tengttas at JamaicA 
crowd 43,804; hudle 88^11.541. 
^LoulsvUte—Bewitch ($3A0) won 
tte $10,000 Hwogural Handteap at 
Churchin Downs, fti track rec
ord time of 1:10 3-5 fo f rix fur- 
lengA Crowd '815,000; hudta 
$517,67A

Baltiindro—Mtebool fimittawidi 
rode Ptoo Pop to a 13-Iongth. vic
tory to tte Maryland Hunt Cup: 
Otxipln*!!^ I

HamUtoA Bermuda — A United! 
States team won the Amorita Cup 1 
race ecrica for International Class | 
,OtM yaigw yachts fro *  BermudA

CAM ERA m CRAIR . 
SERVICE

Ray Dwytr^ P W U  Slop  
Hast Iff Now 

Ftfsl NaMaaol Mom M. 3888

AMESITE
Of

DRIVES
I?

Tbumat D. CulUi
2-W1§

ooachial hte 
wnMaUilTar*

HUDSON

(iitb in  k i;

•  Oalp

-ON I

..Jf.
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ED ADVT. 
H OURS:

M. to  « :4 S  P . M.

MW S t JamM’a
can 3 -n n .

. I p i g a

ff eolorad, aman eur- 
faaMla do(, about fl 

aid. OaU S-3MS.

F o r S a lt ■ 4
IfM  PONTIAC S-cyllndar deluxa
, aodaa. EaraUant conditloa. Prica 
raaaonahla. Pbona 8U l.

IMS PLYMOUTH coupa, Good 
aoBdiUon, good tlraa. Pbona 8M7. 
ISS lUpU atraat.______________

ISM 8TUDEBAKHR Oommaiidar 
aadaa. Vary claaii. axcaUant* mar 
ebanleally. Good Muat ba
aaoR to appradata. Tal. 8936 or 
MSSS.________________________

1941 8TUDCBAKER aadan. Radio 
and haatar, whita wall tlraa. 
Good condition. Prladta owner. 
Prica raaaoaabla. 194 Parker 
■traat Telapboaa T969.

HonnehnM S ervien  
Q ffw rt4 UtA

ruAI nN ldH  HoUand wtaduW 
abadaa made to OMaaura. Kaya 
made arfUie you wait MdrIoWa

OBINERAL. Houaaclaanlag. ' p a l^  
Ing and arallpapat a apaclalty. SO 
yaara* axparienoa. William Miller. 
6798>- __________________

CAU.' ROT and Gordon. Bxparta 
Tor rug and uptioaatary ahampoo* 
Ing Oompieta homa wmf oStoa 
cleaning. All klnda of odd joto  
Phono 3-90S7 or Mancbaotar S> 
404a

E^PE f̂UKNCED, an kinda of cur- 
toina  ̂ taundarad. atralght SSe. 
ruffled Sl.SS. OaUad for and da* 
llvared. 3*2411.

fCd for prompt, raliablo 
wndca gatroniaa a dapandabla 
SiliM town aabaeription agent 
Lag apt autboriaad puMiahara' 
iMaa. Jobn HUiridia Pbona 469S

BAvR you  had your Zombla to
day? Cast side Soda Shop. 183 
Pgnioa Ijtraat_________________

C,'Kt>AR HIU Ranch. Hayndea 
and aaddia noraaa for rent Phone 
touu ___

l ĵQiWrtlh  FOR a shortcut for 
toaplng' upholatory and ruga 
MaanT Get Myatie Foam. J. W. 
HalaOorp. ________

floors look Ilka new. 
Rant Wank floor sender and 
adgar Vary reasonable rates. 
.RgSy to operate. Montgomery 

838 Main atraat̂ _____

Aatow oftilM  for 8al« 
TRANSPORTATION 

/  SPECIALS!
Cflftlfl In and M ake-An O ffer

Iflto PLYMOUTH 4*DR. SEDAN 
.i^Oaaa Inslda. 4 new Urea and

i m s j So d ge  4*DR. s e d a n — 
to run dll summer. New

lW 7*PW m AC 3*DB. SEDAN— 
<M>da. Front'and rebuilt 

Goeid Ursa all around.
1989 ftS rrU C  8*DR. SEDAN— 
Good tM«a. clean Inside, radio

m e  CT^eVROLET 4*DR. to w n  
oamar car. An

4*DE. SEDAN—One 
owner, oar. C3aan an oaar.

Sflflt n.TMOUTH 4*DR. SEDAN 
■ Eigfta ao^ baatar.,Naw 194d 

■atatf qaaa aU orar.
MAKY OYHERS

GyoB MnidnY and TIrara. flhraniaga

B 1 0 ^ > B E A U P R E . Ine.
M  fttoaat . Phena 7191
i lM ’ KntflC fMir*do6r aadaii. 
MaelL Good Urea, taro spares, 
fctaOk 8S38. Phone T141.

TRUCK TIRE sale! Lowest prices 
in years! Exampla: 8.25-20 10*
ply Wards deluxe—1948— price 
862.85, now during Ward w eek- 
only m .45 .ilua tax! Savings on 
every site! All passenger Urea 
also reduced! Don’t miss this big 
sale! Montgomery Ward. 828 
Mabi.

LTMITED . TIME Only! Ward's 
Onee-a-year drum lot sale! It’s 
Wards premium Grade vitalised 
oil . . .  Vltaliaed to give you 
premium quality, premium pro* 
tecUon. premium performance 
. . .  all at premium drum lot sav
ings! Free delivery. Nothing to 
pay ’tU the oH Is youra Ask 
about Wards handy oontract 
plan. Act now! Save! Montgom
ery Ward, 828 Main street

BolM iac—C oR trsetlig  14

R a in tisf— Pflpgriiiff SI
(»AR8UNNBAU House patnt- 
wg, IniantM extortor. Paper 
bangfag, floor sanduig and refla* 
ishing Cal) 8*9575 or 8*3905.

GENERAL Repairing, light ear* 
ppntry.. painting.̂  Floors sanded, 
reflniabed. Reasonable. CsU 3* 
4291. -

818 M RKPAPMRt ordinary room 
including panel Window ecrosns 
'pa iBto if. Interior and esterior 
patntlag.. Reesonabis. Raymond 
riakeu WciBe Him.___________

OU m OR, 1N8Tt>E Painting and 
Mperikaglng, Free esUasatea. 
Proqipt servlee. Reasonable»qipt
prlemi. Phone 7680. D. B.

RflpRfrtaf t s

Wantad Aotoa- 
Motorcyelafl 12

WE ARE still oaylpg top dollars 
1M7 * 1941.for clean uaeo cars, 1M7 

Barlow Motor Sales, 595 
street Manchester. 5404.

Main

ALTERA’nONO. AND addlUons. 
New ceillnga Also roofing 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Phone 
4860. 399 Autumn street

OONfiRSTTE Cbntraetor, , 
work and 'andscaptaig. 1 
luecL Phone 3*1001,

tlAKPENTBh Work of aO 
Roofa sidtnga addlUons and al* 
teratlona Aiso nei 
Sleffert Phone 8*0888.

CARPENTER work of all klndB. 
AtUca finished, cabinet srork, 'al* 
teraUons and also colorful plam 
Uc Ule oathrooms and kltoMna. 
Charlea Daria. Phone 8*0894.

CARPENTRY, AReraUoaa. 
neU, Ule ceilings, tils hatha,' pr 
kJtchena Jobbing a opsrigfty. 
Also new construction.
8863.

CARPEN’TRY, ROOFITO. ALL 
branches. Work gusrsntosd -no 
Job too small. Problems Invltsd. 
Lew prices. Home Owners'EdUd* 
Ing Service. Tel. RockvtOe 1S87* 
J3.

KATTRERSEfl YoUr oM mat
tress MsriHasd sad raauds Uks 
aUw.' CkB 'Jonsa FumMure and 
■floor • Ohvsrlng; M Oak. TH. 8* 
106L

REPAIR AND flwtertas i 
m. Alao cisaa and 
Frank .X. 8

wesdatiaat Phans ITTi.

Prlvflto hwtrEcttoRB 28
Ainfl> DRJVINQ, doni oonttoL 

AA ey tiigsd tastmetor. Bal* 
liwd'o Orivtag sehooU Gnu s-8865.

TUNTNG , repairs, rsoc 
atn M a t Obeksrhnot 

•tiflo t Phans 68181

OftftortoRHIflfl 82
FOR BALE—All molds and sqidp* 
nkalt. nsesBsary to sssnufacturs 
Itns of ^  idsto] toya Christ
mas avdsrs being placed now. 
,8800 complete. Phone 8*0181.

MATTRESSES Re*mada and ater 
Uised. like new. We call for sad 
dsUver snywhers ITank Falk. 43 
South Main atreet Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Oolchsstor 460.

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covartny. Done by relisbls, wall 
trained man. All Jobe guaraiitoed 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 88 Oak atreet 
Phone 8*4032. evanlaga 6166.

GUARANTEED repair servloa on 
waahera, trona toestera. electric 
clocks, vaeunma sta. Rsasonabls 
priosa AB.C Appllsoea 21 
Mapia street 8-157A

LAWNS Mowed, shruha pruned, 
weeds and dsndsUona killed. 
Weekly eeoounta lavihed. Ren- 
sonshle ratea Prompt oourtoous 
eervloa E. A. Jaroma 3*8151.

DE-LONG’S refrigeration aerrica 
Repairs on sU makea oommer- 
olal and doaaaatla 34-hour serv*

SBW SUICK Roadmaster, four* 
dsor aadan. Hike asw, 81.875; 
Sflfll 'Cksvralel, flestitnp four- 
doer. iisdiaL Motor Just overhaul* 
ad, MTS, 1941 Plymouth club 
ooqpa hi good oonditton, 8748. 
Omqand Oarage. Phone 8*0488 
or IrMflfl.

SPRING IS H ER E !
. ,  ^
'L g i no h ^ p  you w ith your 

Ofr probtom s. W e have- • fine 
t pftogt iiient n f eiaed eara. Here 

pl8rtiAl lis t:—

‘  1 N 8  CHEVROLET CONV. 
COUPE I

1»48 D 9T O R  4-DR. SEDAN
194T PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SEDAN .
Ift4ft DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN

1941 TUDOR SEDAN
, • f%
' See Balch For Bargaine

■RALCH PONTIAC, Inc, 
165 Center Street 

, Phone 2-4546

1989 CHEVROLET, twoHjoor, 
8445.. fpU price 1941 Butek spe- 
ClSl eedenet e. s real nice one. 
1941 Cbcvrolrt two door. 1947 
Chelrrolet coirvertlble, 81.495. 
M uy others. Douglas Motor 

■ MNs> M3 Main street. Open 
e i ^  . evening ’Ll 9.

IfflO', CHEVROLET two-door 
eoaSh- May be seen at 61 Avon- 
dels toed after 6 p. m.

SOTO aldoor sedan. 
■sadIa, baator, sxcelltnt conditloa 
driven only 7.500 mllea Tel. 
8946.

lea Pheni 8*1797.
a n t iq u e s  Reftnisbed. ftopalrtag 
done oil any furniture. Tiemano, 
189 Sontb Mato etraet Pbona 
664A

ACOOIWTANT. Cbraplete ac* 
eounttog aervloe and tax work. 
Oah 8-M89.____________________

RADIO ServtelnB Oapaadable tow 
dost and guaranteau. A.B.C An 
pUaaca 81 Maple atraat 8*1575

ALL APPUAm SB aandeed end 
repalisA boraera refrigeretora 
rsagea waahera etc AO 
Buaraatoed. Metro Bervtoe Oa 
Tel Maneheetar 8-0888.

WE RlfcPAm an makea <ff wash- 
tag machlnea Automatic or 
vfrtngsr typs modala PumsU 

^Barrios Oo., 939 Mala strsht rear. 
*CaU 7891. »__________________
LAWNMOWBR8 aharpsned, re
paired. hanJ and power. Wa 
mecbtecs repaired, Pick up end- 
delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop. ’TeL 
4777,

VENETIAN SUnda Ao" types 
made to order, alao recondition 
tnf. Beet quaUty Ftodell Manu> 
facturtos Ob , 485 Middle Turn
pike Best Cab 486A •

LAWN Mownre, hand and powar. 
sold, sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up end dei’very Keys made Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment Oo.. 85 
Main. Mancheator Phone 7968.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
ttnoieure. asplialt tile counter. 
Expert worbmanahlp. free eeti- 
metea. ;.'pen aventnga Jonee' 
Furniture, Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

LAWN 'Mowera hedge aheara
■claeors eharpened on precision 
mscbinea Kepair aarvtce. Pickup 
and delivery. ’Tal 3-9858. 85 Fair- 
field street

LARGE TransplaaUd tomato 
plants for 48le- Tony Osrabiiio, 
13 Glenwood street.

PANSIES, perennial flower plgiita 
gladioli bulbs, s t r a w b e r r y  
plenta asparagus roota 
greens and ahruba Woodland 
Gardens ■ 168 Woodland strsat 
Phone 8474.

POTTED Tomato planU, loose to* 
msto plants, cabbaga lettuea 
broccoli, caulitoimr, kohlrabi and 
pansies. Krauae Grstnbouat, 681 
Hartford road. Phona 8700.

WRITE Flowering dog-wood 
trees on Routs 6, Andover. TeL 
WUllmantlc 3096-W8.

’TOMA’TO Plants for asla 3,000 
plants In ,pots; peppsr . plimto 
Iceberg lettuce, savoy cabba^, 
early cabbage. 57 Florence atreet

H o o BBt S Mh ig

ROOFING -  Speelallstog In 
pairing roofs of all klnda algo 
naw roofa Outtoi werk. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No. 
job too email or torn. Good 
work, fair prica. Free Mtlmatea 
Call Howley, Manchester 5801.

H catin f^ P In n ibiiig  17
OCNEKAL Repaira JobM|ig. ro- 

modeling, water pipliig, deep and 
shallow wall pumpa gas and 
electric eutomatic water baatera 
eveUabla Prompt aerrica Ed
ward W. Jehnaon. Pbone ~

;Hfl|p W a B lf li^ P tE to lt  85
Wo m A i  ̂ Wanted fo r general
houeewofk .every 
Friday. ChU 6195

Tuesday 
or 8468.

and

SA LESO TR L Wanted. We have 
an opetong fo r fu ll time sa le ^ rL  
Experience proferred. Apply to 
parson. T S x t ils  Sto rsa  918 Mato 
stra ot >

R B LJA R LE  G irl or woman . fo r 
steady poaltioa to dkndy riiop. 
Good 'opportunity fb r tbs right 
pstonn. Apply to parson only at 
Munson’s  Osn>!y Kitchen, 117 New 
Bbltow'Rba^ One mile beyond 
Manehwtor' Green.

W A N TED —W sItre ss. Must isve 
•prperiancs.-' Apply to person. 
Osnter, Rsatauvant, 499 Mi 
s t r s f t

W ANYED — Woman for gsneral 
houSswork five days s  weak. 
Gsn 8851.

Boata anft A cew florifli 4 t
B U ILD  Tour Afliw  Pal 
8 ft. eartop noat -Rita 
with oara r i i  cut to aflsami 
848 plus tax and fro igbt Expart 
rtpa lring  oo an m ^e motora 
ffew and uaod uwtorii da dtpaiay. 
Authortxod Evinrude dsaler. Ed 's 
Marino Sorvlea, Cedar Swamp 
Road, North Covan try. , Pbona 
Maacheator 8738, ' ' ^

RoBBia WttiHwrt Board 59
ihcA TEO  |UX)M fo r reoL on bua 
'Itoa Gontleman profarrad. Call 
3*9017.

C O M FO RTABLE atogle room, 
walking dlatance to Cheaey’a 
Can 3*3018.

BoiMiRff MRtPHfllfl .47
LU M B IIR , lfl.000 feet aoaaeoi 
southern hard pine, o iriy  fT f l pat'l 
thouaand. Diftereot siaia. B e llW  
fo r cariL Pbona 8771.

D ian on ifl— WatchflB—

LEO NARD W. YCMT. Jawfltar. Ro*
r i  and adjgsta watebea m nart. 

at reaaoaahle prteea Opeareaaoaahle
Thuraday evening. 188 
street. Phone 8Him.

Gar J f lB— R a iE to ^ P fllty
Prodaets

PREMIER Dtrawbatry plaata, n  
perliuadrad. J. P. v r  
Ihtioe strooL

I T l

P E A T RUM AB, 4*yar« lend. S IR
also bag 11, Loems, 4*ya>d leq 
81E Phono «515.

•1
aoBBT Of Dtosftn^ stoeoR mm- 
eollanooaa aood funtitata. Ral). 
road aalvaga. U 7  IIM «a  Y h n . 
pike E bbL  Monday throngh F r i
day Saturday 9-fl.

WANtSD-rBRKVA-BRAC funil* 
ture, aatlquea. Old 8011 YYaMag 
Post, 17 Mapls street S otS 
8*1089.

MAHOGANY drop-leaf table, 
Duncan Phyfe base, 845. Phone 
8288. or ear at 118 Waddell 
Road.1

80-OALLON Ooleman autoiuAle 
on hot water heats: n itb  mag- 
naelum rod. Five year guarantee, 
884.95. Watktoe Brae. Phone 5171

BA RSTo W  Grey enamel combtaa 
tion gas and oU rangt. In sxe tl 
lent condition. Rossm b le . Call 
5494.

D E S IR A B LE  room, suttaMs fo r 
one- or torn at 14 Beoph s t r s s t
can 5188.

NoBnof fat Salt

l a r g e  Double room w ith twin
K  Phone 6888. l l f l  North

<bool stre e t
X

BnniBMM LBC Btkm s 
Pflf Rm I , •4

tM AM i Buildtaft near Mato 
atreet amrariototoly 800 square 
feet P u rn ril Cdrporatlea. Apply 
Marlow’s,

a rO R E w ith  large bascaMnt at 87 
West Mato stree t fvoqkvtne. Can 
Ua 'saan 8 to 18 m. Other time 
can Manchester 8*9898.

W y it n i to  R f l« t  M

W A N TIS>—4 or 8 room rent by 
funny of adults. Can M rs. Jossph 
OiaghL «f66.

THREE AOULFB assd 4 or 8 an* 
fumlshad rooma Rsasonabls rsnt 
Oonsidsr Reekrins or soar by. 
Profor dupisr. Reforenooo fur* 
alabod. can 8-4881

WAMY1!D**4 or 4 room unfurnlsh* 
ad rant by young oouplo. W. 
Mooihouao. Phono 7889.

PrapflHy fo r  SbIa 70
OROjmfRY flTO R B  and 11-room 
honao w lU i two-oar garaga. Only 
■toro w ithin half mnp radius and 
loeatod in  Manehoator. Storo doos 
an sxeaUoat bnalaoaa consider* 
sMo essh noeooasry. T . * 3. 
Opekott, Brokor. Phono 4511

Rfl fbr Sole 72
• DOWnt and 5 up, steam host on 
'f lrx t  floor. Large lot, S*car ga
rage. Good oondlUon. Te l. 7956 
before 8 p. m.

SO-GALLON Ooleman automatic 
gas hot water beater with mag
nesium rod. F iv s year guarantoe, 
88441 W atkins Bros. Fhons 5171

STEA M , Hot eraUr and hot a ir 
heating. Van Oamp Bsoa. Phons 
5344.

__________________________________ 0

POGGIE A Pstsrman. Plumbing 
and heatlsf contractors. Phnns 
fo r estimates. Manchester 2*9404 
or Rockville 3163.

E F F IC IE N T  Plum blnf and heat- 
tog. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Roofing—Repairing I7A
ROOFING and Repairing Jjbf it ii 
kinds. Chimney work,/^ gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Can Ooughlln, Manches
ter 7707.

Movinr—TriKking—
Sloraga 20

H A i'iu  need ttxmgT Have U 
ostred by experts Picb-up eerv- 
ice. guaranteed work Beta check
ed to the boms CSi radwe 
specialty. Manobastor Rad i o 
dennee. TS Mreb etroet Phone 
3-0940.

■ M l (ftU IC K aadan, small modeL 
■kl.'aBoallsnt eondiUon. Privately 

-Fu lly  ‘squlpped. Phons

^FORD 1-ton pickup. 1939
'  1988 BUck eonvarti-

. la s’* Bulck sedan. (2) 
8 atdails. 1985 Ford
1940 Plymouth eop*

Katnay’s  Garage, Buck-

eoupe.

S lf lt .
m anytime

1986

I  dear. 8 tone 
oonditton. all

Vtaeont

R EFR IO ER A ’TOR, wabsor and ap* 
pllanoo sorrico Door gaaketo re
placed. motors a specialty. Free 
estimates Pbooe Jo s McOooe. 
8*3818 after 1

C H A RLES A Uoaaer. domeatlc re- 
frifsra tlo n . Servlelag on a ll 
standard makes. CaU 2*9080.

PLOWING, Harrowing. .CkU 
3528 after 4 p. sa.

RADIO — E lectrical Appiiaaee 
Sarvtoe. repaiia pteked up and 
danvored promptly 80 yeara 
eapartenoa. John Maloney. Phone 
3-104A 1 Walnat atisel.

H unehoM  Swrlcnfl 
Offnrflft 12A

W BAVINU of buraa, moth bolse 
and tom clotatns  toniery runs 
bsndbaga rspslreo npper 
pIsoamenL umbretiss repsired. 
men's sh irt ooUsrs' revanwd and' 
replaced. MarloWa UtUo Meadmg

A SH ES, Rubbish removed. O il* 
lara, yards and atUca cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravel, f ill * and atons James 
Macri. Phone 4523.

L IG H T TK IIC K IN O . Hslf-toD 
pick-up tric k  No ashsa o 
rubbish Phone 3-1375 or 9398.

M A N tm BSTEK Package deUvary. 
Local light trucking and paskags 
delivery. Refrlgeratora wasbera 
and stove moving a epeclalty. 
Phone 3*0762.

LA V E LL ’S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes Invited. Man
chester 3-8290.

K liH B IS H  ano aabes removed In* 
elneratois cleaned. Sand, gravel
and otoders Van se rv lo a ___
local movuig Phone H  M. JeoMi 
3*1882, 1-8078.

aUHTLN A. C HAM BERS f> i, y^pl 
moving, packing and etorags 
OomeoUc and overseas crating 
and shipping. sAceUent van serv* 
lea to West Coast and all-parks 
of U B.A . and Canada. Teispbooa 
Manehestsr 5187. or Hartford 0- 
1438.

Painting— PaperHiR 21
C A LL Q. F lC fU m  fdr toaMo 
outalde painting, paper banguig. 
general ca,ventry work Free 
ootlmates given. Phone 4308.

Hd|i W anted— Malt
DRAW 875 weekly agalnsAcom-' 
mlaalona and small token quota 
In selling roof leakproofing 
direct to industria l, commercial 
and farm building owners High 
prices naw roofing create live 
market fo r th is aconomical com
pound. Exclusive te rrito ry. Min* 
imuip supervision. Home every 
night. Enjoy own business. 
W rite : M-1, Box 1700. aeveland. 
Ohio.

MAN FO R fountain, luncheonette 
WWK- Y u li time. Apply M r. 
Vaughan, A rthu r Drug.

W ANliC D—Good cleanup man to 
work Sundays Apply to person 
at Osvay’a G rill. I

D n gn -B IH fl— Pata ~ 4 !

SEV EN  Weeks’ old k itte n s to be 
given away. Call 8850.

B E A U T IF U L  Cocker Spaniel pup
pies S weeks old. Red and blonde. 
H . d  Chace, Harmony H ill. South 
Bolton. Phone 5437.

W A N TED —Home fo r four k it 
tens O sil 858L

P E T  FOODS, aeeeesoriea and 
reoMdlea cllpptos. grooming, 
bathing, hand plucking’ and dip
ping of doga at the Kennel Sup
ply Shop. T s i  8-4878.

PoaHry anti SnppH ti 43

W A N TED  — Bric-a-brae. fu rn i
ture, antiques Old M ill Trading 
Peat, 17 Maple street Phohe 3- 
iOS9.

F IV E  P IE C E ' xratout bedroom 
se t good'condltioa. Very reason* 
able. Also dell c a rrisg s call 
5655.

W E B U Y  and sell good USM fUrol* 
tu rs  Oombtnatlon ranges gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Fu rn i
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 3*1041.

FO R 8A UB- -New S*room house at 
89 R a lliste r street aO modem Im
provements .tear bua and school. 
Step to and look it  ovsr and If  
Interostod call Georgs L  F ish , 
22 BrooM sId street fo r price and 
term s n i.  6894. I  have other 4*6* 
T  room houses fo r sale.

A V A ILA B L E  HOMES ‘

W ELUN O TO N  ROAD 
Sixcellent 7 room, o il burner, 

steam heat 
v a c a n t

New 4 room, plus tiro  unflntah* 
ad. Hot water beat, oU burner. 
TW O  FA M ILY

IS  rooms hot water heat o il 
burner. One step off Mate atraat 
RA ILRO A D  SID IN G  

LlOO tost Trontogs near WUbuc 
Croas highway. Sidtobls fw  ga
rage. warehouee, trUek tormtoSL 
lumber yard.

ARTH U R A . K N O FLA '
V R EA LTO R  

S76 Main Streat 
Phone 8440 Or 8988 

Established 1981 
Home Listta gs Wanted

L p M o t iM If l i ; ’W  
F u k  '^ A Li^ hs
lato at UM Uroqh. .1 ^  RahrU)- 
guilder. 819 Cwtoi 4 u i^  Ptaohe 
777A

FO R SA LD -;-is>t 89 8 IQO. ^ k lir - 
froN i; Heights, Coventry Lake. 
Phoas S - liS f l. ;

TW lB Ly K  ku U iih g  lats .ia Vsmon. 
■aevatsfl loeati^ sduatsd 8 
mflas fliom Manchoattr aad 15 
mlnutd d riw  from Hartford via 
Wftbur C ross Hlghwaj'. liiq u irs  
J. Kahsn, Vernon. ’Tal- Roekvine 
58518. r .  \ , )

LO T—to X 148. O in tn ily  laeat^. 
u tn itle s W in saortSee. Phona 
8618.

7 f

SEVERAL Naw 4-room. 5009̂  
spaea tor 8 moro. hot water hkat 
on baracra, |104*IO--dtH*B 
maat 81,700. a-room ■iagli.'bm 
I  years 80-dsy .oeemtoaay- A  
good buy at 88404-^000  dm 
paynmat Bevarql other slagleB 
aad 8 fhml^ hoones 88,000 a * 
UR Laha property and bnlMt _ 
tots For rppetotmrot jiMiM 
Howard It  Raatlags I M  Batafla 
Spaeiallat Odd fhllowa BuOdta 
4Sfl Mate atraat

Sg ftg rlw B  tw  ik ik T

C R Y B TA L LA K E -A o rtta i 1 Z  
tagaa fw eMfl. P rtM  from 
■OOYO/fi.TtE. mm’linaar, agent 
IW . Raekrido I187-J8. J

A TTR A C TIV E  I  bodiwm ha«M, 
^  oohetnlona is  8>« a«e. haina*. 
mate ooenpaaoy, .noOr hqa Bao 

fl ateces 'Baverol Other ta m s 
■ro ahd oottagas S IA M  m i  

mp WOUro Agoaay, Oroeato. 
YhL Wnuaaaatle 81188 of IflHW O

O h ll88 l8 .

S IX  ROOM e ia ils  raneh ty p s fire 
place. hot water boat w ith oO. 
cwa»car g angs immadlata oeen- 
pahoy, 818.000. Fronm  a h ^  
4 aad E  oemptotoly flhlahad, oa* 
pines hot water boat With oU, 
aloaly graded and IsadaranaiT 
largo lo t 81M00- Atoa a faw en- 
eeUant 80 foot lota ta B  ashe 
8480 and up. h. A. Beaehler, Raal* 
tor. Phona 8888.

BEN TO N  S T R E E T — Bartdrotial 
7-room sln g ls oO beat brass 
plumbing ^  fltsp lacs Yfetoa 
rooms and bath. Snd .Boar, 1 
cellent conditloa. Frleod reason- 
abto. 818jwa Phons Msnchsatsr 
7788.

SM A LL Ftvo-roon: houss Largo 
lot, fru it tra ss Low priced. O ul 
8*0788.’

E A S T  S ID E —slx-roem Chpo Ood. 
two unfinished, flreplacs e ll 
steam heat, Insulated eopi. 
plumbing, recreation room, part
ly  finished. Storm erlndows aad 

'screens, 810,500. G. L  possib ility. 
E Iv s T y ls r, A g snt 8*4469.

BLAC K Glenwood kitchen stove, 
four gas four o il. Also - Sa ilers 
oak kitchen cabinet. Call 2-0070.

W H ITE  Corner rabtoet, mahogany 
and maple bedroom eeU. maple 
kneehole desk. latest In chrome 
breakfast se ts Imitation fire 
place and andirons lane cedar 
chest like  new; youth bed, c^b. 
baby scales, child’s desk sad 
ehalr.̂  washing machines com
bination ranges ̂  retrigeratora. 
Save at Chambers’ Warehouse 
Sales, Manchester Green. Call 
5187.

S E R V E L  Bhictrolux rsfrigarator. 
Ihicellent condition. Call 6801 
afteiwfi p. m.

COBURN RO\D, Green section— 
6 rooms snd sun parlor, o il hot 
water heat fireplace. Insulated, 
two-car garage, excellent neigh 
borhood, near bus and achooL 
Priced fo r ready sale. No agents 
Phone BOSjl. _______________

HUG E 9*Room single on Bast Cen
ter etreet Ideal fo r professional 
man, fuasrni boms etc. House la 
la axcsilent rsp a lr. Oonaidsrable 
cash rsquired. T . J. CrocksU, 
Brokar. Pbone 5416.

6-RO O ll' tingle, o il burner. 2-car 
garags. near shopping center. 
W rite Box F.. Herald.

S T  JOHN S’n tE E T , Prewar Cape 
Cod,' 0 flalsbed rooms and attach
ed garage, oea iu ru lly  landscap
ed grounds, reasonably priced. T . 
J. Crockett. Broker. Pbone 5416

C O UNTRY Atmosphere yet -  
town. 6 .room Cape Ood. One un
finished, dormers flreplacs f in 
ing alcove. seVeened-in porah, o il 
steam heat Insulated, eroffsr 
plumbing, hatchway. Cotns* lo t 
60 X 150. Occupancy anytisM' 
Elva ’Tyle r. Agent Phone I-448K

Lots fo r  S ak 72
SEV ER A L Building lo ts Also 10- 
acre traqt on Pnrkei stre e t Fo r 
oppointmeht call Howard R. 
Hastings. Real Bstats dpsetaiM, 
Odd Fallows Bldg. Pborts 8-1107.

D U RA N T s Y R E E T  Attractive 
foOr-room s jtg is  Immediate oc- 

ynipsncy. Real buy at 86,900, 
down paymnnt. 82.100. Monthly 
payment 889 94 .Wm. Ooodchdd, 
S r.. Realtor. Office 16 Forest 
street. 7925 01 3-9694.

M a rh in rry  and To o k  52

CORN P LA N TE R S , eultlvstora, 
harrows plows moWera. Trac
to rs psW, used to farm and gar- 

•den models. Open evenings Dub
lin  Tractor Co, WlMImantle.. '

ROTO-’T IL L E R  for hire with op
erator. Phone 3-3846. .

P U L L E T S  About ready to lay, 
|2.35 each. Phone 8^9898.

Artkkfi for 8sk ~ 45
M EN’S  Rebuilt am* rotestod ehoes 
High and low Bettor than cheap 
new ones Sam to la s flhoa Re
pair Shop 701 Main a trw t

R U Y A t Portable

G ARDEN Ttactora Bready Planet 
J r ,  Beaver riding with altacb- 
ments Po'/er town moWSin. Dm- 
ston chain asws Capitol Equip
ment Op,  88 Malp atreet OaU 
79^ ____________________________

FOR R E N T— Power and hand 
town ro lla rs town i weepere. Cnrt- 
tol Equipment Co„ 88 
Phone 7958.

typewrttars 
Used type-

and

aiq and addtefl machtnaa aoM ar 
rontod- Rspotra on ab 
tfartOwto.

t'O R B A LE —80-gallOD mutomatlc 
gas hot water beaters good con
dition. M nrk'w 's

B U LK  And package aeads fe rtll- 
tears town grass sesds at tbs 
KennsI flnpply Shop. T s L  2-48TE

ONE S E T  of .B rlta n lc s encylo- 
U k s  new. c a ll' 1-3421.

P A IR  of g irl’s Chicago ro lle r 
akates stoe d Price glO. OaU 3- 
054L

Bofllfl and Aecfinnorka 48
JOHNSON 9RA Horse outboard 

Mntor Sates snd Se rvios We aiao 
repair the other* ^ihpitoi Equip- 
HMot Co, 88 Mato sUwat Phone
795a

Mosleal iBBtrororiitfl 53

H A IN E S  U P R IG H T piano, aa to, 
825. Phono 3-0886.

O ffice asd S to re  
Eq a ip ro m t

L IG H T OAR drop-head typewrit- 
er desk. TeL 1 -I64E_____________

W fiB rin g  Apparel— P b ib  57

P IN K  NYLO N tonnal evening 
gown, worn ones else f ,  8 IA  CaU 
8-0841.

W flaled— T a Biiy ^

W A N TED —Tw in  carriags OaU 2- 
1547.

ROOMS F m  Kant working couple 
or girto Kitchen privtiegea OaU 
at 196 Spruce etreet

I F  CA'R’TOP boat cheap. At 
Munro street

14IN TER IO R  ANU Exterior psUnt
uig. papertuuq îna, cellinge. r* - _______
Itolshed. FuUv insured Exp e rt' OLD TOWN Osnec with sa il and
work New i|<4» wallpaper eouka. |- leeboards Very good wmd.tion. 

^^FWce. Phone S - l j^  | ----- ----------Edward R. CaU a-9565, or MarUord 3-5958.

I^exal N olkM
AT A COURT o r PROBATC hoM 

at Ifanrhaater within aad for tba 
D'.atrlct of tfancbealcr. on tb« Snd 
dar of May, A. D., 1S4S.

PreicnL JOHN. J. W ALUBTT. 
Juesa-

Satata of Clln'on D. Koenay., lata of 
W«neh4«t*r. In laid Dlitrict, decaiaad.

On motion of Clinton W, Kaan«y of 
Mid Manrhaatar admlnlatrator.

ORPERETD; ^That Mx moalha from 
tha 2nd day of May. A.O., tsa. ba 
and tha tuna are Ilmitad and alloww. 
fpr th* creditora within whieh to 
bring In thalr' rialma asalnat Mid ea- 
lata. and Iho aald administrator la 
dirartad to gtvv public notica to the 
cradltora to bring fit thalr ria l mi with
in laid tima altywed by' pobliahlng s  
copy of Uila-ordar In noma newspepar 
haring' A etreulallon la asid prob^ 
district, within ton days from tha 
data of th is ordar, anc’ return make 
to this eourt of tha noUct glren.- ■

JOHN J. W A LU rTT.' Judgs

-ot 76 X 1 
blocks from nc '/ school snd e lsu ' 
land. W ill s s ll fo r 8500. GOU 
H srtfo rd  3-5356.

Legal N etkes
AT A COURT o r PROBATC held 

at Mancheater within aad fdr tha 
D litrict of Mancheater, on tba SOth 
day of April. A.D.. IftS.

PrnsfBt JOHN. J. WAIXBTT. 
iucasEstata of n o n  A  Cwlng, lata A of 
Manabfatar In mid dlatrict. daemsaS. 

/  Upon tha ippllcatloa of WllllaiX Ml 
Lwing. AcmiBMtrstor; prayier for 
authority to ^11 certain real aatala 
particularly daaeribad In aald appUeo- 
tIon on flic. It la

OROBRCO: .That the forogolng ap-

A T A COURT o r PROBATC bald 
at Haaebeatar within sad for tha 
DIatifet of Manehastar. on tha lOtb 
day of April. AD.. 1S«S.

Prtotnt JOHN. J. W A LLBTT. 
Jotifs,Batata of Alfred H. RooS Uto of 
Manehantar, In aoM Dtstrict daeasaad.

On metlou of Nina W. Rood of aaM 
Maachostir. odmlplatratrin.

ORDERin): That six  omatha from 
the SOth day of April. AD.. IMS be 
asp. tha sema era Hnlted and slloweC 
for tha creditors within which to 
bring In -thalr eJains against mid aa- 
tsta. and tba mid administrator is  
dirairtad' to giro puhlle notica to tha 
creditors to bring In thalr claims with- 
«a mU lima allowed to publishing a 
copy of this order ta soma oswipspir  
haring a elroqiAtlon ta -mid probAtS 
district, xrlthln tan days from the 
date of this ordar. anC retnrn mnka 
to this oeurt of ih« notice gtvan.

' JOHN J. W A LLBTT. Judge.
- A T A COURT o r .PROBATB bald 
at Manehastar within and for tho 
Dtstrict of Mabehsstcr. on tho Wtb
day of ApTO. AD.. 1941. ___

TPrassnt JOHN. J. W ALLBTT,
of rM st N. Omlth. tats of 

Minebostor. In mtd D istrict hscessmt 
Tbs administratrix baring axhlbltsd 

her Adminlitmtioa Aeenint with said 
Mtata to this Court for allowaoce. K U 

ORDBRBD: That the 9th day of 
Mar, 19M. At tan o'clock. fd A t) tore- 
•r»M. at tha Probata Offleo ta the 
Monialpsl Bdliatng In anid Manchan- 
tar. ba end tba mme la amigaad fbr a 
hmVtng on the allowaaca of mM nc- 
mlnlatrsUoo account with mid eatate. 
aaccTtalamant of bairn and order of 
distribution, aad Ihta Oouri

P LEA SA N T Furatohed room for,thot notice of the tuna sad,ptaee as- 
genUsmxn. Gnrxgs. Phone 3 -' aignad per aeld haylnf ba glren to all 
- - -  parsons known to ba tatarastad tboiu-

I In to appenr aad bo hmrd tberoon to 
'publishing a copy o( tbia ordar In

V M _________
P LEA SA N T Single or double 
roocB, one minute from the Poet 
Office. Cbll 8583.

pii .
U  the fpobata /oiflca In Uanebsster ta 
mid Dtstrict tba 9th ^  of Mat. 
A D„ 1949. at tan o’eloek (d.At) m 
the', forenoon, and that notice bo gtvan 
to all persona Intarsatad In said astata 
of the pendancy of mid .appUmtlpn 
and tha lima and place of banrim 
thereon, by 'publishing a eopy of Ih li 
order In some nawapoper havtag 
circulation ta aald c.1atriet at I . 
flve days bafort tha day of asto bosr- 
Ing. to appear if  they see esum at 
mid tide apd place and ba heard rata- 
t'.va tharato, aad make rutuin to tlus 
court snd by mailing la a ragtstarsd 
letter on or balora May a 1S49, a semy 
of this order addraasad to Oaorgn W. 
Cwlng S40 North Main atraat Hsa- 
chasler, .Connactieut; P ransm P. Vltt- 
iiar. tv North Bim atraat Manehastar, 
timiBeetleut-. Marloria B. CaekofsA
Proapeet
cut

street RoekviUa. Oauaotl- 
JOHN-J. WALLBTT,^Jodga.

AT A COURT o r PROBATB heM 
at Manehastar within aM  far ths 
DIsUlet of Manehastar. on the S9th 

oMAprU. AD.. ISU.
it  JOHN. J. W A LLBTT,

day ofyAl 
r r ai ent 

Judge.
Estata of Austin A  PooMrey. feta 

Maaekastar, In aald Olatriet daoaased. 
The administratrix baring axhlMtatf 

hts administration account with anld 
catAta to thia Court for altowanea, 
ts

ORDERED: That tha fOi gay 
May, 1949. at tan o'clock. Id A t) fom 
noon, at tha .Probotc Offlee la thar 
Munlclpti BuUdtag to mid Msnebas- 
tar, be aad tha same Is assigned far s  
hearing on tha allowuies of said sd- 
mlaMratlon aneount with add astata 
and this 'Court directs that uoUc* 
tha ttmr and plaea siflgnad for said 
hearing ba. glTcn to all pardons known 
to ba Intarastsd tharain to appoar snd 
ba hmix; tberaon by publishing a oopy 
of this order ta soma nswapapar '*
Ins a elreulatloB In aald DIstrM. 
least flva dnya bafort tbs day of saM

JOHN J. WALUOn, JudgO.
AT A PROBA’n i COURT hAld . .  

Bast Windsor, within and tor tbs 
District of Bast Windsor, on tbs Bgh 
day of April. AD., 19ia 

Present CLARA f. ALLBN. Jndgs. 
BsUta of Donald J. Orant. Intm of 

8outh Windaoa In sold D istrict dto-
.That .six awstha from

PLBA ’SA N T l-urnlshcd rooifi. con
tinuous hot water with a privats 
farelly on A fsin atree]. Couple o r, w 
genUtmon ptsfsrrud . CaU 8858, I

data of this order ba and tha gsma 
Ilmitad and allowac' tor the credttqi* 
to brtag ta tbeir eUtaw agninsi said 
estate, and tbs AdmtnUtrMov. Is 
diraeud to give publle notice to the 
creditore of mid osUte to bring la 
tb rir etamis sitbln mid tinea showed, 
by posting a eapr of this order roe* 
a pubits i^ -p e st nearest to the .puAa 
where Uw deeeised last dwsH. artlhte 
the some Town, aad by Ptolllsl 

newspspar baring a rirculation { this ordar In a aewmper having 
In- said O M % . al least Sve days bo-1 circulation hi anld Dlatrict snd.
(ore tha day of mid hearing, end by, turn make to this Court of the ,aoUce 
mailing In a rcglaterac letter on or given.
betorr May 1 19W. a copy of this 
ordar to Ruth V. Bordett 77 tent 
avenue. Hrmpatrad. .Long Island, N.

i.  W A U -v rr. Judge.

CertlfleC fron- Racord.  ̂
r .  Al3jD(..Ju4ge.CtARA 

'Administrator's addi 
DougUa N. Qrant 
BucUand. Oban,

i o i p n i Y | u j r Y i i t i f

i,a  ̂ ' t;
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fO N T A IN R  ffOJL

Hive IM
t H A T

R A H * * *  t l Y *
trCTD

C R Y STA L LA ID B-ltc ttto  |9. A  
•ns pmtoP T-naro .hfroro. OU 
bornar hdt whteg hoot ^ D .ss ro  
cf*to odOnv. Lnian Itetet n ro i, 

1, c fll^ '^ f ite h a n , 
tro  lavahHF- tJft-Mnoovclig 

f lw ff  4 I
clodsta Qls hnHt ' 
floors. sromA' Ond 
taoA Bug dsrrlon. Hror' 
rohool snd ln|i< fuifidfl. 
tolM 17,500 flin t 
Ih ro  Mtacr, an 
llf it - J I:  ^

wm

W iB t if t  I N fli l  j U s <i '  V
MrNaagM SyadMala, let. J j

Sense and Nonsense
Hdt—Whnt (to you th ink of our 

two onndldatM to r mayor?
Ghl—WeU,' I ’m gtod only one 

ona bo oloctotL

(MHco B5y (norvotisiy)—Flro so , 
Mr, I  th ink you’re wnatefi on the 
phono!

Employer—You th ink! Whnt’s  
tho good of thinking?

Omoo Boy—W ell, Mr, th* voioo 
at tho other end sold: ‘Hollo, to 
that you, you oM idiot?’

pretty nchool tcncher was 
to te ll her pupil* about tbs

Tho 
tryteg
sdvsnt o f Spring:

Tsaebsr—A s I  stood on th s sta
tion platform on# sunny morning 
waiting fo r my tra in  I  fe lt some- 
tlting Ughtiy enrroslng my cheek, 
con anyone to ll mo whnt it  was?

Sm all Bad . Boy—The oUtlen 
m ostor'i mustache.

Aeoordteg to on authority, ths 
rolo of man and woman should bo, 
napdotivMy. pursuer and pursusd
not os to often th s case, susd snd 
suer.—Exchange.

A oportlng c ity to gonsroUy 
good moral c ity. The promotion of 
sports to both a dvle and n social 
duty. You prmnoto a dvlc patri
otism by keeping th s boys Inter- 
sated in  hoHM oporto. Bo a good 
sp o rt and support tho gnmao. A 
good hunch of rooten hMpo to 
cresto n winning s p ir it

Hon.oomoo tho hrtdo ta .tulto nnid 
■ loot,' ' ■ -

A lo ro ly, frngtto bloom.
Whose dignity beUss tho roes. 
That fina lly caught th* groom.

-> IY B*y  WUdor.

A man at a private brock to ft 
hto wtf* sJons tor a tow mlnutoA 
When he onin* hock h* row a 
crowd of *xdtod p*opI* gothorod 
nt the water’s  sdge:

Mon (to one stondlng n e a r)- 
Whnt’s  the matter? .

Spoetotor—They Just pultod 
someono out of: the vrntor.

The men Inveatlgsted and found 
that th s rescUsd party oras hto 
wife.

Mon—Whnt ore you doing to 
h sr?  ,

L ife  Saver—We are Fv in g  her 
o rtifid o l rerotratlon.

Mnn (Bcrenming)—  Artlflctol? 
Give her the real thingt ru  pay 
font!!

11m  only su r* way to Impn 
your wife Is  to do somoUitog tor 
h sr that you can’t  afford.

Tw o  
Now. Yd 
out of a 
n stro ll undsr 1 
Fo rk . \

FItM : Young Wo 
What a lo vtiy  bnhy.’

Other Young-WomMi 
walked away)—Isn ’t  n ? :,\ j 

n m  Yeung WooMM (61̂  
tag)—Good hsaasnsi Yfhnt oiCMk' .jP : 
troordtanry thiagi That’s  my i i B  
daughtorl ' *

Other Young Woman .(m thro 
surortoed)—Are you onrof

F ir s t  Young 
ty, dear. 1 rscogntoo tho i

Friend—How to your dsotor fsn  
getting along ta hto praeltooT .

Man—B xc e lto n tly -^  has mad* 
enough moiMy so that ho ona ow 
casloanUy to ll a patient there is  
nothing wrong w ith htao.

An Itadgn hod boon giving a 
certain blonde the onoo-over at a 
party. F in a lly , he moved over 
cloee to her. "Pardon mo," ho roid,
"Tm  w ith tho United Staten Navy. 
Whom are you w ith?’’

MICKEY FINN T b c A w akdaiagl LAN K LEON AKO

PMLHAft
AMtlVEDHOIff

A TiA K T.*

...WTftM.V10 
ftICCQVIRlIMr 
AN m pEM IC 

:.0 9 ,ftl6  
ROIKRtES 
H M C n iT

F - A

N 0W P 010V 6K .
flAMM ftAMflB wwWT wW W SKV
flOMOaOlfftlD

OOMI YUMMY iUJtUMK88 BY B B R SH R IB O B R

wUI
.ta  roo, « •

wwprofiyo w  -IB  ■

Phono T ff lf i CM o f s  . ^
BRAR-BU RN  R E A ljlY '^

BEA D Y T s  SoO? Wag Nte bib f it  
Maaebseter 1816. Ed. W, |tiw  
s saiea Suburteiii .Raalty ' OO, 
Raoitera 49 Parhtas sta ro t

W A N TED —Sulldteg M in  B illro  
to buy handing lota th M ansliro’ 
ter w ith water avaUahta. YTHto 
B ob K . o r iriMmo TT3S.

mV nw,
W A N TED  -  6-room Mnglo h i 
Wrohlngton atreet ■sstlon. er
Gonvehlcnt to ehopptag center, 
(ta ll a059.

LOAM
. FOR SALE

LgvNis Pnw or R onod
Aroeoits Drivdfl

Thbs. D. Collo
TflL 2-ft?Ift,.

**Thfl flgftlsin't 

amSMtANCBS

wW9 k  on s  vfieatkn so  h t kgfiffg ths
g iM fish  h t r t r

B Y O A L B IU JT B

A U T O  G U S S
M IR K O R S

I I I H  Usnter S t  Phqi 
Fo n il tare Taro 

Sta rs Frants. P le ta f* W

JARVIS j

Ths Cood Esrth "  
A» Your S o /M  

InveitmoM

Ndw Cflftfi Cod bnssofl «H4
d«r conotriK tiafi hi vsHoim 
•flctloM  h f M anehofiltr.

4 Sssms.nnd Isitg with 3 aA 
ditliinnl anfintshed nnstnlra Ma« 
water heal aM hararr fiirptorv, 
tsM tnaatottan. onapet end bras* 
uhinihlni ' Wr Iniillr-vanr (a- 
yrotan. Pricr iiOJiro and np. 
Osaatraetam to arrardamv witb

■■■ B̂ VVfP̂ PuwflWta,

Jorvfs Roolfy
C O c

RBALTORA 
554 Cftalcr Htrrrt 
Til. 4112 or 72;.<(

.  •

“ I try to

OUT OU R W AT

th t fso t th sth fl gflt it with s  boxtoft
b is s C ir■Ad tm  ofliits

BY J . a  W IU JA M R

R e « J  H e ra ld  A d v s .

RDOB BUNNY
HDta. u i o n t m l j  m m m f ,  
wMSBRWk m f o t o u r

flpF TO

t l l T l  fBT rWOMS I*

DtPUMIVB |A r»r OOINT 
IN  10941/^ N|

ID BY IN ESTC R

BOOTH A N D  H RB BUDOOEB iBYfllYC d BY ED G AR M A R TO f
> 1

wr

ALLEY OOP

C A R N IV A L BY DICR TU RN ER FRECKI-E8 AND HI8 FRIENDS
THE W IM ia t. [ a w  you 

...... MD0M6?

“Ntw thflt ytu’vt oHsiinfltsd tho affuogitt in Junier'o 
violin, Frofoflior. I wondor if you eeuid do -oemothinf 

fdr our gsto!”
OUR BOARDING HOU8B w itli M AJOR HOOPLE

.uwyM DTHccoaffT o m n s-x

A m  liOANflsM//YHMT 
MOAM X  )4AD LAO T 

A  ZffftffA
ObBOft b K TM A lie A P Fg -ia .. 
uH tM ulftRO g lffr HAND**""

s " r A ja o k » .o u >  
■ o y ,tu ffX )W ia *m a  
.W hMaNOFTMb MasnvjcMy 

,o a ftirr-M .iTF—  « r» * ~ v ;*
M i^ o / r v s t  
R ^ e e o T T S M

H ffaaO TA C UC Kd O Y^G M .A U.^  
(MSAM IN  H IS  fiV * . RlOHT, : 
WlAlOe w n u ff 5TU90 RPm StOPE.I 
isaam M a HWA—  I
H t •OaSYeOAN/TAKBVJuST TSU. 
HH4YQ M  aMOgSMflKTP MM
FhftKAN0U)Sa 

H iM u tn u a  
MAZBOF , 

M lffRORS/

i YOtms

[OOVMbMTK 
.CHtCKfiti 

^9 0 H fr<

X

G 7ift
F io e r  AND 
LAST OAV 

AT VJALDCrS*

■' m 

' \

v o -o a «*«flflMta fn > la f  bw 
SOUfl, flOmtlMIO flffd WEST 

YtMENOl

INOMItMA VMM XA5W R . 
N SW m  « 0  fUUM K f  AMO ; 
tataf vft ffO F  « • ;
VOkA b5MR R O f t O f f f r  ^

0 -X .aMMMr.aMbaxwr.iW.
Quick Pick BY MERRILL C

LAR0 2 VJMICH
Crioose*

swdiur*

,fpfr
'.a??s*>p:w HO is so U STta lO  m b, 

LAKO SMITH? 
IF  YOU

i D A R E

PRISCILLA'S PUP Oomph Girl BY A L  VERM ERR
SOME BOV FRIEND.'.' 

ME HASN’T  SAID A 
WORD TO ME FOR, 

TWO W EEKS/

VIC
AdfttiMMidd 
diOUO AWM 
‘  "  B d lX ii 

ta th o

T e n u U S siu d im

'VOU’a  BE . 
P ftlS C ILLA l

IP I-
BY MICHAEL O M ALLEY AND R AtJVLAN R 

'WteVM ouorao ^
7W lOCKdOrCMaUSAY 
Txa U  MSSMUOdH j  

ONIMW lU PMM/ ^ j

AT ADI9MNCI. 
fUNLOeOU. 
.MUODUrt^^

y  tZ f ,.

WASH TUBBB
•d m O N  IMS isMON n e s\ iM i^ Y M rM  
•OOANUAA. H rt irn o m jIf lm i'M m n ’
wtgTTf BDioflb w  vmmi/loo oobOfifi-onH

TOMONY-.WiU.Z».X oro ocbbuoL-

Just Obo!mm Jo jo e H k I
UoSSuTN URTl l^ flfiu c tfiiW O

,HPW (

\ , 3, .J



* > ,' v^ >'’ v%/ t' :,’ V* ■■' , 'V '*-*Tl. V ' -  ̂ ' I

M llM IU T r I I A T ^ ^ « »  '

i7dwii

!IW 'tntim tjr
- U t. 

■ta- 
lli tlw »!•• 

iMOl ti
__ 11» a  gnaw ta o< Uun-

' tagk Irtitwl. tiua «c IMO.
IM «M  a ln  n  Iwbbt rtn*

. A t  LtdtM’ AM lodaty «< Ooe- 
MfflU lA tlnna  dntith wtU atait 
Uii nuittnff tmuorrow bIcM  at 
T:W Mwrp InMMd at S o’doek 
to ar&tr to toko ean at tbo pro- 
giam wMek InclwlM a party fcr 
ioaonry n «n b «n  at tba aodaty.

tofM Cktowar Oaaip, ftiaaUto 
Wmr Yittanaa. win maat thii ora- 
ataa at tlw 8Uto Anaory. At 
lUa owaUiif thm  will ba alacUona 
tor tha dalagataa aad altamataa 
to att^  tha atata eoavoition In 
MrMgaport on Jnaa t  and C.

ModessAxe

I
OijmmMccw

iw  aMhw iyitatia aodaty wlUj
__ It toBlfbt at tha ItaHaa>Ainaal‘ ,
aaa cIoboaiadTMgaatraatattrSO] 
e’doek. ___

»— ■ an mntndad that 
today to tha toat day tor puirdwa- 
tiw tlckato tor Ladtoa* Night 
wtoch wfit ba bald on latuiday.

A  group at young paopio at tha 
Oonoordto Uitbaran diurah to 
"Miriwg ptoM for a tomily banguat 
»m«««rtiig Mothar to ba baM 
Ptiday aranlng. Tha roatt baaf 
dianar wUl ba aarrad at d:lS. Iha 
ptonnad program promlaaa to ba 
intaroaUng and anjoyabta from 
atart to flntoh.

Ifanchaatar Lodgo of Ma 
will hold a apacial eommuiriftattonl 
on Tuamtoy. May g at 7:M  p.
Tha Maatar Maaon dagraa w U 
aaampUflad by a team oompoi 
of mamban at tha Trardaral 
Bqnan Caub of tha Ttardam Ih- 

lanca Oo  ̂ at Hartford. Than 
win ba rafraahmanta and a aoelall 
hour following tha dagraa woili.

Pfc. Robart L. Johnaon, aon of 
Mr. and Mra Arthur W. Johnaon, 
65 Bdiool atraat, Mandiaatar, ra- 
eantty graduated from the Air
plane and Engine Jet Madianloa 
oouna. Chanute AFB, II. Hla 
oouna conalatod at training In 
iaialntanaaea of oonvantlonal and 
turbo-Jat type atrcnft and thalr 
angtnaa, Inatructlona cenr opant 
tag, taaiwctiao; adjuatmenta, mata' 
tananea and minor rapaln to all 
ojnrtama and unita. Ra antarad tha 
aerrica Jidy If, IMS. He attanded 
tha Mandiaatar High adiod.

Myatle Raylaw No. 9, Woman’a 
Banadt Aaaodadon wiU meet at 
Odd Pallowa han tomorrow night 
at 6 o’clock. Tha aoclal commlt- 
taa win ba handed by Mra Batty 
gobtokl, Mra Ida Wataon and Mra 
Aldea Outamer. The Ouard team 
win prnetlea tomorrow avantag.

Caiartoa W. Oaraon af IB Walla 
_jraat waa tnnafamd Iran  tha 

Maamctal honttal ya»: 
tarday aftanoan to tba Nawtagton 
hoi^lal, attar auffatlag an fttaok 
ofpoeumonto. rrian& may aand 
carda to Mm at tha Nawtagton 
Vatarana hoa^tal. Nawtagton. 

lOeim.  ̂ ;•

to born la lfc  and Mra. Edward 
„  Banaan at M  Ctordan atraat on 
Batnrday at the Manchaatar 
ortol hoapttaL The baby win ba 
named Anthony Bdamrd. Mra. 
Ilanaan'a paranta, Mr. and Mra 
Chartaa E. MaUor M Arltagtoa. 
VIrglata. and New York O ty tare 

▼idtliig in town tor the paat
Mra carl Bchwarta of Pttkla 

atraat returned home Prfday attar 
a two wadu’ vacatton at Madeira 
Beach, Florida Mr. Sebwarta who 
aeoompanled her on tha trip down 
to Florida win remain thara tor. 
another month and wlU alao vlalt 
Tanaa and other loutham 
on buataaaa.

Tba bua raaervad by Mandiaatar 
Orange mambara for the vtoit to 
Qunltaaett aranga. ta.niompeon. 
OOnn., tomorrow. evening, win 
laavo Oruga Hah at 6:50 sharp.

Uttto Chrtottaa Hager, daughter 
of Pr. and Mra RuaaaU Hagw- of 
ProTidanca, Rhode Xalaiid, haa bean 
visiting her maUirnal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra JdbnX Olson on 
Henry straft tha past two waeka

A son waa bom to Mr. and Mra 
Wandan Pouehar of 516 Osntar 
stroat In tha Hartford hoapltal on 
Saturday. Mra Pouehar to tba 
former Bamiea OsrvtaL daughter
of Mr. and Mra Paul 
70 Mata street

at

wlB hoM a
0’alodt

Maay O : 

o’aloak at «7 :

Iha Manehastar Ragtotarad 
Nuraas Aaaoeiatton will meat In 
tba hospital eUmc room tomorrow 
avantag at 7:50 o’clock A special 
apaalmr tor the avantag, will ba 
provided.

Trinity Paat Ndbta Qrandt As- 
aoctotion win meat in East Hart
ford on Wadnaaday at S p. m. 
Membaia are raipiMtad to reasam- 
ber the Marry <3o RonniL

At tba maattag of tha Protoa- 
lonal Woman’a Club tomorrow 

ovaniim at the Canter eburdi, Dr. 
and M n. Raymond U  Barrett of 
Longmoadow, Maas., will show 
edorsd sUdaa at thalr trip last 
summer to the National parka in'

The Official board of tha South 
Methodist church win maat In tha 
obapal this ayenlng at 7:50.

Mr. and MIrA 'John ’Wutch” 
Lovett of 64 Hawthorne atraat, 
will calabrata thalr 55 wadding aa- 
ivarsaiy today and will ba at 
home to friends attar dtanar this 
avanlng. Mrs. Lovett to tha daugh
ter of Mra MSuda CnmpbalL

WllUng WoHtora 
athomst church win

of tha

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Swaapstaka and Door Prise 
EVERY M ONDAY N IG H T

H B W  S T A S T IN O  T IM E — 7 : U

s m i o B B S o r

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
JMm  TiurvfB and AsphsH and M B

REUABLB— BBAaOM ABLE— WORE 
ODABAMTEED— FBBB BBTIMATE8 

MantSly Pvasaato If Oaalrad

DEMAIO BROS.
S IN C E  1920 T E L E P H O N E  7691

HALE'S SELF SERVE
H m  O rifliia l la  Now Enclaiid

and HEALTH MARKET

The
South Mai 
Wadnaaday at 9:50 and the hoa- 
teaaas for the aftomoon win ba 
Mra Richard Turktagton and Mm. 
Robart Turktagton. Tha Blue 
Plata supper uauaUy held at thto 
tlina has been peatponad and wlU 
ba anaonncad at a later data

(hat
evSMines

S ttN I M r S

y o u r  f o r  neocb^,, 
beauty, 'care, to o !

Send it to  0 8  

fo r 5to n ^ ~ im d ' 

H o lla n d e ris in g l ^

For a eompleto rart—  
anda wonderful beauty 1 
treatmenL kt ns cam fta V 
your for ooeL We’D store)
.It in our spacioaa vaults 
snd As wffl noLLuninizs 
it lor a new loose on Ufa 
uoujuiDOizinc puts vigor, 
suppleness and histre back 
into wtater-wom fiua

Furs—Second Floor

JW H A M i

Bendtx StMidard

$189.95
with Naenud Inetoltotleo

u
Bendix DaLoxe

$199.95
with Narmat Inataltotton

Moke S yry Day ''Mother's Day

With A
BENDIX

Automatic Washer
W e've g ot ’em ! The latest, the greatest and the low est 
priced o f  all autom atic w ashers! The Bendix is the only 
autom atic w asher w hich has been hom e proved in 9 
years o f  trouble frae service, yet it cost |4Q to  |70 leas 
than other autom atic w ashers. Now choose from  6 great 
Bendix washers and get yid o f all the work o f  w ashing! 
E asy term s! % .

Come See/ Come Sore/

E lectrical D cfti— Basement

ik J W H A M Ic o u
M A N C N I fT iA  C o n n *

TUESDAY SPECIALS
G rw n Stam ps Given W ith Cash Sales

APPLEJELLY 1 Lb. Jar

GRAPE PRESERVE 21c
MAXW BU. B o in a

COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag 49c
SCOTTIES FACIAL 

TISSUES
!«•  Pkg. M cd..P kg. 2 For 25c
CABBAGE
POTATOES 25c

HEALTH MARKET
GBAJHI AGOOO

BEEF STEAKS u. 79c
W N I trimmed Sirloin, Porterhooee and Short Steah.

f«»B O (U M )tar

BONELESS VEAL 
FOR STEW

INSTER CHEESE u.49c
I M  B lm t s  G hna W ith OMh Bdan

m u
X O N M

CORR

Whnn y « «  loiBW w h o l M IRRO mnana to Moth e r ..,

hou**

B M lliRO, the flnmt nlnmlnuni, to 
noddng new to I M w . dtoiww am, ibe elrcedy has come of 
thtoc vpnfhHng, emy-tmekaa ntendb, and hm often wiabed for 
maim A  pcdi in her cupboards wQl tdl you what ptoccs she 
doani't bava. . .  and sohra your gift profafcm.

M irrom aiic
4 Q L - 412.95

Mirropfatie 
• 8 Q L - -4U .9S

Strainer Pan 
91.7f

Tnbed Cahe Pan 
91J 6

M irra  Cookie 
P ra a o -d lA O

T m  Kettle
5 Q L -4 S.45

Tea Kettle
I Q L I S J 6

D rip  CaOee 
6 C « p -| 3J 5

D rip  Cnffte 
8 C B p ~ ft.2S
CoraendN oU

9L M

Tiif JMtHAJKcotft
M A M O I R I T KA4

Î ractical Gi/ta For
Mother’s Day
R a g . 9 4 . 9 6  5 2 ’ * X  5 2 *’  P r i i i t « d

liUncheon Sets
$2*98

A  sm art all ovar floral pattern 62'52 cloth w ith 4 la r g e . 
m atching napkins. A m anufacturer's elosaout m am a 
this low  price possible. Pre-Iaundered and fast color.

New Pattern#— Plastic

Table aoth s
Reg. 9 1 .4 9  54”  x 54” ...............

Reg. 9 1 .9 8  54”  x 72”  . .  $  J . 6 9

Sm art damask and floral patterns in heavy 4 gauge 
plastic. Just wipe them o ff. WiU not crack o r  peel.

Limited QuantUiea Left 
Bromley Lace

Table ClothsI 1
At Greatly Reduced Prices 

R eg. $6.98. 72190 seta ....... ..........  $ 4 - 9 8

R eg. $5.98. 00.80 and 72190 cloths. . . . .  $ 3 - 9 8
i-

R eg. $4.50 and $4.98. 60|80 and 72190 $ 0 ,6 9
ClolllR* •*e«eoe*«*«»a##nenn*enaean

i M T  G tm n  SU m ps GIych W ith Q ish S abs

The JJ99. O A i:W  COM
M A N C iM M rtM l C O M W

\

Baby Shop 
Specials

lafants’  CJiristening Sets
Giria’ i Draaa, gertrode, coat and b o n n e t........... $10.98
Boyn’ :>->Romper, coat and bonnet  ..............$10,98

Infantp'* Crepe Sacqnes, in white, pink or bine, 
laee trim 91.̂ 1̂ 1

Infants* Seersndter Sun Suits, phuitic lined, 
plain fo r  boy or lace trim fo r  jgirl . . 91 .98

, ' '
Bonnet#* head siae# 1 3 ,1 ^  1 5 ...............91 .59

O b w  Hat# in grey, red* brown or blue. Siae# 
•mall, m ediom  and la rg e .................  .9 1 .3 9

Waphable Pique Bobby Hal#, riae# 6  month#, 
2  year# 91*39

Denim Short#, plaid trim, siae# S, 6X  r91*00 

Elatcfaing A^idriff# 91*00

Jersey#, regnlar $1 .5 0  . . . . . . . . . . . .  91*29
* *

B a ^  Hhap Main Finer Sear

fk  J W H A U e Q M
M A M C N M n i  C 6 9 III*  .

B E N D IX  aulotnalfc Ironer
• ADJUSTS TO n r  YOUI
• isss cioTHff smrfiMOl

Gire Mother The New Easier 
Way To Iron WHh A

BENDIX IRONER

$229.95
A nother great laundry work saver— by Bendix. Jroner 
height, knee control and lapboard aU adjust to  your 
size and co m fo rt Fully autom atic heat controls. See 
how  easily anyone can iron anything now— w ith tlw  
new Bendix Autom atie Ironer.

Come In! See It!

Blactrical D apt— ^Baaament

um J W H A I ^ com
M A N C N I t T l*  € o MM*

- Phr*-an' INffMi _af Mar■ta 1#6#

A ll 8$ i V
;  .^ « B M -’af «tauriaMmm

MtmcheBter- ' A City o f ViUaye Charm
ay and

: eflL 'i.W w aim 'affito '^ ^

jhti w sfam toy

VOL* L X V m .. N O . 181 AdvarUNas an Para It ) U A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T U E S D A Y , M A T  8,1949 • ■ ■At /  *:
4 F U U in :B K N  P A ^ B S ) P R IC E  PO UR  Cl

■i.,—

Bradley D eclares 
H eart o f Europe  

Is D e fe n se  L in e

W in T op Schodantic Honor# at High School

A ony Chief o f  Stall 
AMure# Senate Com* 
i^ttee Frontiers o f  
O^lective D e f e n s e  
ift Common With 
cither W ^tem  Nations

w nMwnmwBa
Waahington, May 3.—<4^ 

-r-Gen. Omar N. Bradley told 
sehaton today that Ameri
ca’s  dafenae frontiers lie *in 
theiheairt of Europe.”  The 
A ifoy chief o f staff was be- 
fdr# the Senate Foreign Re
lations committee UMirge ap
proval of the 12*nntlon North 
Atiaatle saenrity alltaaee.

**Wntod Ba Oangnaal*̂
’XiaogmpMcany.’’ he m M, 

of ttaSM nembar nattona 
am anaady In pqsitieas wbvm any 

Non tato weaUrn Burope 
ba a oonqnast at their

SMiira yon that our froa- 
titora at eoUaettva detoaia Ua in 
wataon with ttialm la tha hanrt 
afWnnpa." *

amdiay backed atoo' tha admta- 
totratton's ptoanad mguaot tor 5L* 
155.500,000 tor araw aid to tha 
pact aaUona. Undar qiieattoning 
nun ptonator Donnall (R , M«m , 
ha aald tha uenay arould ba ■ pant 
to put la Miapa and ahip to Buropa 
ntOtary aquipmaat toft ovtr trom 
tha War.

Uiia tnu..aradkqr ackaowtadgad 
tkaS tke oalgtaal eont of.ika aquip- 
aiant waa aavaral tlmea graatar 
than tha 51.150,000,000 Ogum ad- 
nUatotratton ottetoto* have used ta 
apaaking at tha progmia.

Bradlay asM tba Joint bhlefa 6f 
, atatf am .*ia wnanlmOtia ogma* 

BMOt" that ta earn aC attack 
Aatorlea’a atmtogy will ba to ’’car
ry tha war back to tha aggmaaor, 
muntotaty auhjngatlag tha aoureaa 
at hto aaintoiy tad laduatriai

M nM qsM aO i
aq&ent far tha

aC tha. aatottig 
gravida tor tha 

anrapa wtth- 
I epnatrtaa to 

at aneUnr taamy on- 
ugon tha# gromtoa 
Nat to tha ftcntlam 

$$ tlMlF £ortimw 
itteaanwith «m  in theaemalan data

hadnad tip .tha adnttntotmtion’a 
pfan to toOaw up tha Atlaatic 
totaty wttto.A paagzaaa at btip to 
athav amatocanta amt thamaetvaa.

Along that aama Una. Bradlay 
Btiamia that in eaaa at aaothar 

a .hrtdgalMad 
HMt toTlMM.

n .’

Sounder Basis 
Seen Loomiiig 

For Business
Shreve Says ‘ Recession 

From  Post'W ar Peaks* 
Inevitable t W ill Bring 
R elief to Consumers

Bnllcttn!
WadUngton, Nay t  — (dV - 

Saeratary at State Sehaatn 
ehM toflpur tha atert af tha 

m raaavary gragrani 
tha tamlag paiat la 

the eaM war. Bat ha eaaUaaed 
that the waatora wotM ahaaU 
nat nat.ngaa ’’the eaaeaea 
a d d e v e d m *  tor. W aaawt 
pmm .torward vtgaraaaty ta 
tSa reaftaBltoe at anr haW B 
ato ablaettvaa." Aebaaaa told 
a meatlag at tba Caltad Statoa 
rhaaihiT af OomaMrea’ ham
Waahtagtoa, May 5.—(F)—The 

praaklaat o f the United Statoa 
Chamber o f Commerce aoid today 
a *YaeaaMoa from poat-war paaka' 
of buaineaa to taevltabla. Ha added 
that It will bring “ovardua reUal 
to mUliona of coneumere.”

Bari O. etuara, la tha keynote 
addram at tha- chiunbar*a 57th an
nual maattag. alao told aooM 5.500 
bnotaaoB toadam:

*Whan tha currant readjuat- 
mant haa rna ito oourm and buy- 
tag tor taveatory raptocameht ra- 
vtvaa, buUaaaa *ou fd  flad. Itaalf 
on a aouadar and taSaitaly aiom 
aattotoctory batoa.”

’Tha ahitt to a atom aohd and 
orderly pattora o f prooparity win 
ba Modiad ar dalayad. Shrava 
aald, if tha govataatoitt ratoaa tea- 
aa aad laya deton aoanowlo aon- 
trokh-ea pmpoaid by Fmaidmt 
Truman ar  earmarka.an a  pokey 
at In-tba rad Snanrlng.,

'MwuM
“tt to aalf-avidant to iS th ln li 

lag man." ha daclared, ’That the 
Faderal iMdgM ahoald ba batoacad 
through the aeenomy la opanding 
—not throagb higher taxea.”

IWo other apaakem at tha Srst 
ganaval aaaaion of tha four-day

tha obattnaat 
’Ta WMd war n.” ha aald, *wa 

had tha aaotty «tparl*aea of 
tog, oa tha NonoMfly haaebaa. tha 
graateat ampMMeaa aaaautt la hto- 
toiry to gala a teahntd ta Cwopa

« an rage Tm )

■i ' ■ i ■■ ■'

Sv.

MHw Jaala Bagam 
VatodtetotlgB

MIm  Carol Bahyk 
Balatatotlaa

I aad.Mtoa Bahyk ware llotod today aa Wgli 
r  ehwa at MaaMiMter High eehaal 
waa aaida la a aehaal

■tafaato

Chinese Reds Claim 
Kwangteb Captured

Victory CliSmed in Bat* 
de on  Borders o f  
Kiaugsu - Anhwei and 
Chekiang Provinces
Bhaoghai, Blay 8.— (/P)—  

Kw angteh, im portant c ity  
m idw ay between* W uhu aad 
H angchow , Has been capturSd 
t o  Red troops,, the Pelpiiiig 
Com m unist rad io said t a i^ .  
T he radio claim ed v ictory  fo r  
the CoRunonista in a battle 
on  th e barders o f  Kiangs'a- 
Anhwei aad Chaktong provlaoaa. 
The radio aald 9,400 Natlonaitata 
warn captured.

The report hat not bean con- 
drmad hy'aay other aourca.

aSorto to tolaptmae Hangchow, 
191 inllaa aouthwaot' of ham, 
brought, tha raply the Uaaa wata 
’^mt •f̂ peder.*’

Tha Oonunaatot radio aald atoo 
that Tatmm, m ^jaflaa' watt of
Palptop. hagMan Ukan. T ^ 4ny^ 
toot Natkmaltot hagtkm noMh of 
tha Taagtao axoopi aurroimdad

M am page Tba)

Girl Witness 
Quizs^d Again

Angela C a lom i^  Still 
Sticks to Story on 
Commanist Activities

Joins in Drive 
To Cut Funds

Vandenberg Is Ready to 
Ask Five Per Gent 
Slash in Aid Money

' Waahtagtoa, 
ator Vandanbm i 
Pmator Taft iK . Obloi today in a

May 5—(F) — Sta
ll^  Mich.) Joined

drive for a 5va per cant cut ta gov- 
evnmaat opamttag ospanaaa.

Vandonborg aald that if tha 
■toah to appUed acroaa tha board to 
■pproprlauoaa bUto aa they come 
bwom the Saaate. ha wlU oak that 
fun^ for tba European Raoovefy 
piogram' ba cut ta a Uka amount.

Pmviotuly, the M l^gan aana- 
te* fought to piuvant any atooh ta 
tba 5B.450.00a0M  MUMwlI plaa 
authortoaMoB. altbougb ba aald 
that waa only a caning uodar 
whtdi tha Appeoprtottoao ecromlt- 
taeo had a free haad to nmhe ra- 
duetloaa.

”1 don't know any buataaaa that 
Qoutdh’t maka a 5 par cant cut la 
to  houackaaptag aoate If It had 
to.” Vandaahara aakL ‘̂ mth aa- 
pandituraa gtaag tha rata they am 
ta tha govammant, Fd Hka to aaa 
tlwt aconoBiy oppUad.”

How far the currant aooaomy 
drive may gat to a auaatloa thu 
will have to await actlea on all ap- 
avoprlattoo bOto. Tha Senate to 
juat br^ital^^te tak^tham up.

Saaator Taft
the aituatlao With a mpoitar. 
aaM-'N iril leak the Senate ’ 
pidilicaa Fottoy ooaunittoa to 
a l^  tomevraw-what eouma .tha 
P6i ^  aaght to taha la aa ggan to 
cut aspaaaca to the potat wham It 
wtn Bot he Bocaaoary to ratoa aaw 
taxae to avoid a deficit.

Taft aad gaaator Brldgea (R. 
NHi tod a m m  taat waak to eat 
S1LOOO.OM ON tha 59,495̂ 05,000 
l7bor-Fadaral aacuHty apptopria-’ 
ttoha bill, tha flvat rra*dar otoMy 
ataagom to aepM bafera tha ^

■Tha ttL 555.000 
8 pie <

fd  Fsia

o f apai 

I Tea)

News T idbits
C a lM  Fram  UP) W ires >

lAIfOH toaS aver to

New York, May 5—<F)—Oafanaa 
attoraaya In u.o Oommuntot coa- 
•plracy trial conttauad today to 
haauaaf at the teottmoay of a 
•lim girl photographer who aervad 
aa an FBI informant ta the Cbm- 
muatot party.

HOwavar. Angela Caiomiris, the 
photographar, did aot altar her 
taatiawny on party activittoa 
which alia obaarved during aavan 
yaam at uadaroover work:

She waa croaa-aaamiaad for the 
tklrd day aad haa bean on the 
atand ataoa taat Tuaaday.

Mtoa CaloBUrto toatiSad that one 
man ta bar |iorty branch waa aa- 
pellcd In 1M5 attar ha had object
ed to attaeka oa Earl Browitor, 
than top Oomumniit official ta 
thto country.

The government ooatanda. that 
Um pmaant party legdorshlp waa 
raapmulbie for Browdar'a ouoter 
ta 1H6 aad fm a a witch ta tha 
party Unr to advocacy of a pNlcy 
of vfoltnt revolution.

Tha wttaeaa taatlfiad yeatarday 
that ptopa foi a Pfograaatva party 
were dlaciiaaetl at a Common lot 
ntaating lopg bafora a party witb 
that aama waa orgaaiaad to run 
Henry A. Wallaoa for pmaldant.

She aald aba attandad the aiaot- 
tag la tha wtator at 1M7. Tha p r» 
gmaalva party wga aot up to Ju ŷ, 
1548.

Statoa Friaolpai Spaaliar
Undar dafeaoa cmaa-apaaitna- 

tloo, tha uadaroovor agaat aald 
the priactpal a^oakar at the meat- 
lag waa John pataa, adUod of Tha 
DaUy Worker, Oommuntot ngwa- 

here.
ta one of U  party toad- 

am oa trial to Faderal coart oa 
Qbxrgaa of cutaptracy to 'teach 
aad advocate viniaat avarthraw 
of the O. 8. UovaaBBBaa t. '

Mtoa Catomiria aaM eumo mam- 
bam at tha maattag objactad to 
puahUig a pragraaalva party aad 
thtaigbt the axtoting Amarlcaa 
Labor party obould be puahad.

Otham m  aald, argued that tha 
rola of tha A lP  waa to ha tha 
PTograaalva party to New York 
atata.

(The AtataTtoan Labor paHy ma 
WaUaairmpvaatdaBt la New Took 
Stst# iMt pW e)

Mtoa Oaioaalrto taatlfiad that the

Tainf tao, oa tha coaat, ourranddrad 
oa May l . the radio aald.

Ttongteo to the baoo of tha U. A 
waatora Pacific fleet.

SaottllBg Plea UaeavaiWl 
A U. A  Navy qwkaamaa aalg 

at g  nawa confamaca that Amafl- 
caa, Brittob and French Naval 
vaaaato hurriedly departed ttom 
Shanghai toot weak to keep the 
Communlata from trapping th4m 
on the Whaagpoo river. Ha aald 
a Oommuntot {dot to oauttla a ohip 
aad Hock them from raariitag the 
Taagtaa and tha aaa hod bean un- 
covamd.

Tha American opokaomaa aald 
the Navy waa atill ready to avacu- 
ato tha 1,600 Aatorieana otlQ ta 
Shanghai if tthcbamd iiacaBaaiy. 

The Ug ahlpa wa^ moved down
(Caatlaaed aa'Paga Tea)

Urges Chinese 
Be Given Help

Chennault Spys Secur
ity o f  -United States 
At Stake in Conflict
Waahihgton, May S—cF)—Gea. 

Claim Chennault aald today the aa- 
curity of tba United. Statea to at 
ataka in China and plsadod tor 
‘ poMtiva acUon” to . aid anti- 
Cotnmuntot forcaa Utorc.

The warttaM Nadar of the “Fly
ing Tlgam” toldjtha Brnato Armed 
Sarvttea commtttaa tM|kt tha boot 
part uf China already baa baeg 
toat to the Oommnniato < "by ouT 
poaoivlty.” ,  ,  .

*Tf wa do not act aooa, xU China 
will oa lost,” be added.

The ratlrad Air Force otficar, 
now hoad'uf a comraareial airlina 
In China, urged at toast a mtal̂  
mum program of aid ao that tha 
anti - communlata aaa hoM a 
-Twachbaad for tha taourgonca at 
Chinaaa nationaltom.”

Spaetflca^. ba aald tbam am 
* vast atoekpUaa”'  of arma ta tha 
PblUpploM aad other Paelfle areas 
that could be uaad- 

Gravely, aa warned that Ruaata 
to atanding “pn the brink of unllm- 
itod wiipaaaaa in the Far Boat”  

Other Ciaatriaa W # Fan 
Aai) If Ctnaa to owallowad up by 

the Oomamatots. ChannaUlt aald. 
Indo-Chlna, Malaya. Siam.' Burma 
and ladonaoto atoo will fall to tka 
Oammuntaia.

In turn ha said Oomaiuutot oc- 
cupattoa at aoutbaaat haia “wlB 
brtag gmva ptaatouh upon ladto 
aad aaoauragt to Sovtato; to ra- 
ouma fttota tatarraptad drive Into 
tba critlca] region at the Middla 
East.

Alaoi aald Chennault “tt to-cD* 
Umlatle aonOanae to puppooa that 
with.aU af Aafa ta OommuhtotS 
han4a, Japan aad the PhlfipflMa 
will remain paaeafully an a S

Ra oaM the ulthnato result will

flŷ  Atlantic to oa wav to England 
in giant Globamaatar.. .Riubard 
Tabor, fimt-yaar medical* atudeat 
at Woat VliglBia unlvaraity, deUv- 

Ha awa aaa...Polltaer Prtoaa 
am a w a r^  to "Death of a Satoa- 

I,” amarii Broadway hit aad 
"Guard of Honor,” a novel.; .Bo
livia oounta at toast ate dead and 
S5 wounded aa result of Moody 
■toda. which EoUpMil Sunday’s m t - 
Hamenthyy oletnlona . . .  IB lIla t  
Beaeevelt aoya that U. A  slnca 
end of World war H  has q>ant as 
much money sUppoattag ‘ToteU' 
tarton and faactot ragUnaa'as wa 
have for true danwcratle mgimaa.'*

CI& United Auto Wotkam form 
a ^  aak Ford Motor co m p ly for

Wiaatftoat _  
aalovakto ftto V . A. 
att thmatanad ecodomic 
aaams dboUned for final. Bat "nob”
..  .Govammant of TnuuKlordan 
raolgns and King Abdullah bagina 
mahuffla which may ba bto Ural 
atop to aatargo hto ktagdam acroaa 
Jordan.

Governor Deway pina ”aa peS- 
tlaa” Inhol oa Buiopaan tour, but 
toavaa door opan for comeback on 
Mtlonal acena. ..New Orleans 
then-age kaebaad witb boyish face 
tcUa poUoa he shot hto 17-year- 
old wife to death because "atae 
wouldn’t come -home to ker ba-i 
blea.** T w o  Maaaachuaetta 
youngatem Jola volunteer aaarrii- 
em who am aaarchlag tar them... 
Twenty-year-old U. 8. Army priv
ate from Chtoago to itontaneed to

Schoors 
Honor Pppiti 

Listed Today
Miss Janit Rogers and 

Miss Carq] B ^ y k  Top 
Senior Seholaiffie Stn* 
dent^ Assembly Tbid
Mtoa JanU Rogam to valadleto- 

rtan and Mtoa Carol Bobyk oaluta- 
tdrton of tba aecond largest grad
uating claaa in the history ,of MSn- 
chaator High achool, tt waa an
nounced thto moralag by Principal 
Cdaoa M. BaUay at a opaetai aa- 
sambly held in High School balL 

Janto to tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Frederick I. Ri^am of 88 
Wellington road, and CacoT# par
ents nm Mr. and Mra WUItam 
Bobyk, of 40 White atraat.

Aetira lii Sali*al Affairs 
In addition to maintaining the 

blgbeat acboluiitlc averagaa m tha 
SOS-membar .4radiiattag claaa of 
1945, both girta have been highly 
active ta ax(ra-curriaular affalra 
Jahto IS praiddant at tha Currant 
Affalm club, aaaUtant editor of 
The High School World, prmldant 
at the Spanish club, oecretery of 
Sock and Buskin, and a mamber of 
thf Round Tabto, a cappelto choir, 
5q)ia-attoa and T-taans.

Carol to atoo aa aaoutant odl- 
tor o f Tba High. Wpkop) World and 
n member Pf tba Currant Affairs 
club, Franeh dub, Boiiianhto. Stu
dent Council apd Spantob dub.

8avanty.«na addiUanal bopot atu- 
denta ware atoo nauned by Mr. 
BaUay thta momiag. Utoaa otud- 
ahta. hieva maintained an average 
of B or batter tbrongbout tbdr 
High adiool earear.

Haaar Uat ”Uaaaaal” 
Terming tha high number of 

honor atudenta "moct unusual," 
Prtadpal Bailey aoM that this .ta 
tha largest group to attain honor 
atetua in tha htatoay of ^  adraM. 
Tha honor atodanto onaiprtae al- 
moat the odtlm top quarter o f the 
graduattag claaa. with only f|ga 
echo]ora who are not honor stud- 
anta being laduded. in the top 
quarter. ' ) . . .

The iargaat graduating date 
wax that of 1949 and - aantalnad 
806 mambara. Gtadnatiidr tkta 
vaar will frjipx.'^tomtag. June

cans
In Legislature Have 
Ohslructionlst View

House Votes 8 Bills ^
Oh Municipal Bonds

sm.io» Formula
ly to Measure* Affect
ing Town* and Cities, F o F  F i g U r i u g
And Fish Bills

' A# 'tthdaual foatum 
mofning’a aoaaaibly 
a f f^  waa dmduettd bv 
olqwoky. <rlio waa < 
servo os “HHh-Sabool PrlhetpaT 
during the R^ry-aponaorad 
and GHrto Weak. Honored - guorta 
laduded other atuidanta who took 
over town afttaaa Fiatarday. Prto-

(Cantinned an, Fnge -Ban)

SU te C spitol, H iurtfnrd,' 
May 8.'— (flP)— Ths Rduise np- 
proved t o ^ y  nod sent to  the 
Senate eight b ills authoriz- 
ipg  vfiHouB m unicipalities to 
iu u e  bonds totalin g 87,170.- 
000. Included was a IM,000,- 
000 bond issue, to  finance con- 
struttion  o f  a  stafip. power 
plant by tha-bofou^ of WoUtag- 
ford.

POHIM By-Ftay
The liouito acaaion. though de

voted wholly to bllto affecting in
dividual towns and dtlea aad to a 
few flah and gome maoxurea, woo 
marked by conaidembla pohJlcal 
hy*ptoy.

Speaker John R. ’nuifa <R., Ham
den) kept hla gavel busy ruling 
varloua members out of order as 
they sought to connect action 
taken by the House to certain po
litical devdopments.

Though Thim shut off SB speak- 
aaq Mata. thgy.Arou^t Uuttvrf" 
morka to conclusion, conaidarable 
mantioo waa made of the tactic 
ampkn'ad by the Democratic con- 
troilad Sonata ta delaying action 
on ao-caUed.'"pt^ Republican bilto. 

,Thc bmak-down In tai-parttaan 
talks, anndmead'today b|y tba gov
ernor, and tka appotatmept of 
ItoiWk y . foUftt-ya 'toambar o f (aa 
govnVnor’a cRSl 1 ataJL 4^ eaaeu- uvo- <practor af IJha mnuntadon to 
■Sudy orgpnttqtiob pf the state 
govemroant came ta tor a going- 
over, tea. ^

Other |ato»M, Aatborteed
Bealitoa the Wallingford project, 

the Houaa tahthortaad tbaae bond 
iRRMRS

in

Rent Ceilings
f

No Immediate Answer 
Provided on How Much 
New ‘ Yardstick* WiU 
Increase Rent# Costs

( II M»
Waahington,  ̂May 5 —.(Av—The 

government coma up tQd*y ntti a 
new formula for figuring fair 
rent oailtago—but It,provided ao 
immediate answer on now t wiU 
Increoae renta.

The new formula wiU tp.iliei 
to the 14,000.000 dwellinga etill 
under Federal rent control, 't .wan 
worked oul under order* trom 
Opngresa to provide the landlord* 
with a “fair nat operating in
come.”

Housing Expediter rigiie \vo«>da 
taat night announced d*'ai'.i of the 
new “yarda'tiek,” designed to pro- 
v )^  property owners .1 n<’ >perxt- 
i^tm tam akf 75 to 40 ytti'cent on 
rental- Unita.

Gawatleaa Left (JMiak ’̂ared 
Tba new poUey, Woods atuu Win 

not mean a general, tcrooa-ina- 
board hike ta the nation's mnt 
bOl. Bot in opnouttclng the baata 
under Which aU futura rant m- 
Qs«aate-w^ he granted, th* bow. 
mg diracior left ifaSnawerad:

L How murii wUl vvampe renta 
go up under the new rule whieb 
Congraaa ordered ‘o approving tee 
15-ntOntha extanoion nf Fcd*rat 
rent oontrol?

9. How widespread alli new. 7/<- 
craoaea ba nnd m wb-it arena wii’
they occur? 

i Woooda said, in effect that thi«e 
quaaUona now are a matter (orExtend the water facilities

MMdtotoWte S1 .000.OM. ^
a w T S ?*  Torrlagtoa ! .

Build oowem In New Britain. | new
I4M.00A

landlords and tononta to determine 
ifhcaa' acting %e

.Wtachestor. 5S70.000.Urges Vatican
w-n _ n r a  :>tMa m ine nura nH l«ghaA tlf V  I p  W A i ®* Ronvnlk. 1750.000,A V i c w r p  aawem ta Pi

poUev, '-miali''
De af-

Enlgrga tka electric pqwvr fadl- ( 
itiaa in the Hiird Taxing district '■ lass than 75 per ■'eat of grom

rente *•?'
Putnaih. (200.-

|0M.

inoome. In *ucn ?aaaa. 
be upped to a SO u«. cent •e%*eL 1 

Tar “targa” ' tandlorda—thoM '
____ rn  tha ataetric ntant and' ranting more than four units—in-S^«Srw"’’;.'rSSeS' Arg™U»« IW >*• ■5™** o<l!̂ ?!-.-“_?or"«~
Four othar ‘ iha affecting New 

Britain, ta rddlUon ta the sewer

oon ts; R e p n b l i c a n  
Retort Charges € ^ f* 
em or Seek# , Only 
T en on a l Publicity*'
State Cafiitol. H artfoM , 

May 3.— (J P h ^  o v  m rn  o.i; 
Bowles, reporting today that 
Republicans h#d refusad td 
hold further m eetinga w ith 
him and- other Dem ocTstie 
leaders, accused the G.O.P. o f  
adopting ” a policy o f  irra 
tional oostructioniain.”

Chargaa “Prwaaal FaMtaity**
A Republican report dwraad 

tha governor with ustag tka |M* 
partisan meetinga far ;‘parhbaiai 
publicity,'" and aaM tha Lsgkdn* 
tnra would have to work out a  
program without the govaranr’a 
ooslatance.

Asserting that “soonar or tatar, 
the reactionary grip on tka Ra- 
publican party in Connecticut will 
be broken,” tha guvamnr eallai 
upon people within tba party to 
“coma forward and aaaeit  Ikato 
vlaws."

Ha again bemoaned whok ba
colta the " ‘rotten borough’ ajnfaaa 
of representation” which gives the 
Rapubllcona a majority to the 
House, and said:

“Thla means that tba Houaa at- 
RapreaenUUvaa haa a Bat and 
flqal veto ov«r all legtalativa no* 
grass ta tha atata or Conneetteut. 
The dead bond- of Republican taad- 
ership U a heavy hand . . . ”

The governor said tha tafonna- 
tibn that the RapubUcana would 
hold ho more w-parttaan confkr- 
ancaa Came from Senator ChasMp 
A Houaa of Manchaatar, laadar of 
tha Republican minority in the 
Senate

Before receiving that informa
tion, the governor said, he had had 
•ome hope' that! leglatativa Frogmsa 
could be made.

Hf laid House's infonnatto# 
blew "this hope out the window.” 

Conunent From Houaa 
The governor's a t a t o n i a n t  

brought this comment from Sanx- 
tor House:

“Republican leaders have agreed 
that there ta no Sanaa to having 
these confarenoca while tha 
nor’a strategy reoulto ta pi' 
leSislation at the foot of the

plitag 
M cai-„

(Coallnaed aa rage Tea)

knNe

«

Advertise in Tke Herald*<—lt~PaT9 It
am Face Tm ^

•laytag of Japanese gIrL 
Sovlat-iicanaed iforlln newapa- 

pera accuse Franca of Instigating 
rtaa o f Bavarian awnarchtat amva- 
m eat.. .Envoys of 10  nations meet 
in London to oomplate charter for 
f ^  CauncU af Enropa. atep.to- 
w i^  oM world unity...Frtooaao 
Mnrgnm4 at England arrives at 
Sdrmnto, Italy, oa third part at 
Italian tour ....Four hundred Buk- 
katoka# guanISaa attack Cabaaa- 
tuan, aortheast of Manila, but am 
driven oft by oonatabutary troops 

Brltitoi Btoadcaattag corpora
tion says ito broadcaata dimetad 
toward 'Ruasia am briag Jammrt. 
. , . . Top policy makers of CIO- 
Unitad Sta^orkam  of America 
■tort thraa-day maetinga in Pitta- 
bmwh ta Which they are ekpedad 
to frame 1949 wage and social In- 
auronca damonda. . . . Salectlaii'*: 
Jovy bagina in mUrdac trial In New 
HOVaii ̂  FUippe Totnoasl. 58-yaar- 
old ax-convtct, Indictad for first 
dogma murdor in aloylng of Con- 
graaa avaaua Jawatar during nt- 
tamptod bokhip.

fers Pr«|iosal on Jeru* 
salem’ s Government
Lake Bucctsa, May 9— Ar

gentina asked tka yJ*- today to 
invite thf Vatican to preoant ita 
views on the future government 
of Jcniaalcm.

Argentina Dalraata Rodolfo Mu- 
ttox mod# kta proposal during de- 
bnto on laratfa admiaaloa to 
membtmhlp In tea UJ{.

He spoke after tba Arab ooun

tCoatlaacd am Page Tea) •

ToRecUmniend
NewDamPlanj

ooeratlng income to 76 per cent, tr 
the net figure i* now below the 90 
per cetit mark. .

Xa Accurate Flgmeei AvailaNa 
Wood* said it impoaeibla to tell 

how many renta will, ba'increoned 
under tha fomnila. So occurata 
figures are available to dhow boW 
much landlords* net operating in- 
cornea now average.

In addition to eettine up the 
amount of net Incothe to xHicb 
landlords are entitled under t ^  

)taw. tha prncedurM elv- outline 
He spoke after tba Arab coun-' N w viw atLkii I oteps which ..iust be takentries aterted a taot-ditch Bght to i *.jOmu»II®W • l*#V H R »iu n * i hy ludlorde to get rental booeta. 

delay Xaraal’a hdmtaaion. P aw o p̂  P n k ie e t a t W iu ll*  Lbndlorda first must pcti;' nPope Plus im racentta aat)l the : e* . «  • m-reiues un-
Romon Cathohe Church fnvomd i mAr Ix y ck s  I s  F s v o r e q  | —-----
on mtamottoital mglmp to guoranr j ■  ̂ (Voattaued ea Page Bigbi)
tea free acoaaa to Jtnualain’s holy . 
places. I

Nat FaaebdUavtaf Vamnh 
Iraqi Dalaitata'dMBil Mo^d Ab*

Flashes!
(Late BaUeUae nl the m  Wlm|

baa opened debate oti. the tara^l 
appheatioa by daotaring in the 
General AaaenfMy’a 58-natiaa apa- 
ctal Political,coanlntttae tlmt the

(CaatlBOa#' au raiw *Ai)

. Hartford, May 9 — Con,-
ctructitol or a pamblara oavigatioe ■ e ^  •wd poŵdam to «*• Atlantic ractrlvar at Wtadaot; Locks. will be ^

Again Target

of Beer-Can (^^ner 
Saves Polio Victim*s Life

Ithaaa, N. Y„ May 5—UP) ^  A>oa tt wblob aHappd over the pl«
,n nioa^. 8a - I  a n p ^ 'lt  on and

URRd it RR R IttMORk**
Palmar bagan.tffv t5*bour Job of 

working tlw bqinp by- haad when 
bacauSa of bar husband's daft use - the Mactrie maUt gave out east 
of a baar-can opanar. | af Chayatuw.-

Death rode ovar t|w Union Pa- j Tha comhiator wired ahead to 
cific Flyer that broufM Mra. i North Ptatta Nab, tor q new ar- 
Bhlriay Palmar, 97. across tba matpra ar a aaar power and. pump 
waatora ptataa yaaterda.v. unit.

mooouqteffad wllbta' a l«W -waeka 
by' the U. 8. Corps oa Engineers 
the 8tate Flood Cotitral «nd Water 
PoUoy eommlprion annountjad to-

j ’^ 'aw .ptanr for .the navigation 
and hy-droalactric powar project 
raborUd to the- ootnmtaraHi ̂ t e r -  

afternoan by Richard Martin. 
) ito oectoUry. diner mdirally from 

to to nccomplMi 
The oM pro-

, pravNua-wropoas 
! tba aaaidWjactii

W allare . Say# Trealy 
Deinaml# *Curruptiuii 
O f P olitical, Moirdity’
Bo4toa May 3—UP)—Henry A.

bha* matMnrmv \ WoUaca- says tha Atlantic poet pooata stirmd .wite coatrovaray vorruotion nr nnitti^i

praqty. young mother stricken 
with polio ended a croaa-ceuntry 
trip today ta an iron lung —aHve

]Bu( bar war pUot-huaband was 
baalda her whan the rie^iic motor 
opamttag tha air* .pump of the 
portehlo iron lung huraed out.

PwnwbrMand
crouchad tharS and 

lung pump by hand

(Um« aa Pdia « 8kt).

Bfcauaa he 
opamtad th4 lung 
fra mom than 10 btmra. kha* antera 
Bigga Memorial hospital today for 
tmatfnont

TTw kmly boracan opanarT 
Whan the handle on tha htng 

bim p bant nndcr praaaum or' tha 
m sfitlioa opaiiUtan* Bob Pahaar 
91, “

m
” I bagMi' iu ww#ar what I waa 

laing to dba fra a now handle t
.had tha can opanar handy, and tt 
ihad a UU)a hole through tha and

Na Beplaeanwnt pens
There were no ropiaCeoirni pasta 

al North Ptatta Rut tha Omaha 
Pim dapnattpanl arimd Diat a 
brand new pump wUt gwaitad tke 
Palmara thf*a  ̂M 4 fahnar carried 
on until they mrabad OmahaU- 
squa^Dng, than knaaUng. than ait- 
ttajg, changing hta poalUon to eane 
hta muaelca

Tha Palmate am ootivaa of 
Newark, N. T ,  nanr - Roriwatar. 
They war* Jtriiig »t  Rnomg Cahf. 
and Pakara wha qn grt atudent M 

Nm. itahiira
WraR RDWmRB*

M rs Pufanra 'wna 
from tka..PnItaaan anr to afi- 
butaaoe at 8yrwaaae_ for the laat 
tag of the trip to tUwiea.''

ovar a pariod ot 95 yaam.
Tha oatisiatad coat of the pro

ject. aa now ptamtod. Is -(25.000.- 
500 to (50,000,000.

Working ta cToaa. onoparation 
wtth Uw’eeroralsqKni. other state 
aganrien local graernment offl- 
etala aM rafacted private intereats 
Uw Army aaginW s have mode 
every e f f^  ffetflng the study of 
tha iu t  tww and a half years Mr.
Martin aaM. to  aUmtaate.obJecttan.
■hla fagturea af the aaiiiar plans 

Maw rauaodnra FaBawed 
Tha eurtant inraaBgation'af the 

pgaWtaHty Qt aktaading Connecti
cut rfera «b*4htlon from Hart
ford to Mplmba, Maes, the 
deratapkwnt "el bbrer qt Wtadoot 
Lraka wfw'oritated by Chngreei 
Jate. 5. I#4f. It has baba carried on 
by-''the uiaw. -Rnî Satdr dhrialoo 
anginaar of tha Owpa at Kagtaaera 
undar the .panirialana nf the 1545 
rtvam aad Iwiibaaa net. which ea- 
tahltahbdAAfw pfoeadnre for atata 
pnatfctahttCQ ta aush atadiaa

new 4aaa« Mr. Martin an- 
p l « M  tm M  ba hunt at the rite: righto
«r tlU f f t r ^ v a a  r a ................
erat "TlNh’Oarawettaut

demands "corruption of political 
and personal morality.”

The pact’s price, ba told a Pro-
greoMve party rally yeatarday, ” ia 
the oompromue with reaction that 
it forcee on the buyers."

The U. 8. la welcoming the "<hc> 
tatorahip” ta Portugal, be de
clared. It ta rabuUdtag Germany 
aad Japan tato a ‘teew workritop 
for war.” ba added. It ta trytag 
to ‘.’sneak Franco’s Spain Into the 
back door of tba Unttad Nations” 
It ta supporting the Duteb ta Indo- 
nrile with Marshall plM aid and 
titatag “pride in the number at 
’exccutiona’ performed by a cor. 
rupt and savage Greek k oeerh*

Hath at koaw. WaUpoe aata 
PreeWant - Tritman waa . told ay 
Sepatora Ommalty <D„ Tax.) and 
Vandenhaar (R., Mtah.): ”K you  
want the pact, no dvfl 
genattm iOM I
Theta

treated hal
Mta

The qaly way to kafp- up Rta

Spain Let Seek Loon
Wawangtoa, May 9 lF>" IRa 

State department haa given gfjrin 
pcrailaaloa to nagottato dIfatMly 
with the ttapart-lmport bn^ '-far 
aa Anieticna govemmeal ’ iawa 
Preea Ottoer (Uotatel MeOararntt, 
ta anaouaring thta. sold a apaalrt 
govramaeat repreaentethre uaR 
come to Waahtagtoa aaan to tpta 
nitb beak officials At tba sa w  
Uma. a highly tafurmed xa««*f* 
meat ohlctal aald the Vultai State* 
riUI bellrve* dpata •• •
It rtah. # . A O
SbettoB !dan Badly Burned

Aaaunta. May g—Wj—llmasna J- 
llemaaway, II, at 54 Perry nvaitaa 
hbeltoa aaa badly burned today

HMM im^.lsTSa^wai rmitayt.nl 
the ptaaL waa onearltag n honsy 
■natal raO when emmm ehoasM  
rahitaarr an H ’ oauirai Bta Oa 
mpartcdly ffghtod n ma(rii to mad 
a sartal aaasher oa the ra# whan 
tee Bcridaat happwiiidt o r i *
Dntueber Batoatatad 

Uactaaatl, May. 8 —(ri—IAa 
Dnraeher, amaagar af liha (taw 
YaritOkmtg w ^ ^  >ad9g»
Chandtar said ba beard aa eridanst
euffletant to aappart a skarga hr 
Fm f Bayaaa a New Verb tata 
teat OnrarijarJtaijM aasgl^

Otantowns taM ka a e r i f »

’ qn rmg, RlgM) «

a '
trad aitflM Oidarad 

Delsrit. May #*-0 
UaHad'Aufa Waritora

s a jts L 'c fn

af fba UA1

Hi,*


